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The Preface.

^ M not fo Va'm^ df to expeSi^

that any Man '^ntl he either the

Bettef^ or the WiferJorM;hat

I "ft^r/Ve^ and jet
J
when I con<»

fider^ that God Himlelf;, is

plSis'd ^'ith Free-will Ofeings (though ne're

the Richer for them ) I mdke That Thoughc

my MeaRire : and hoti? Incapable-fotyerofDo'

hig the Puhliqne a Sctwicc^ 1 think my fclf-^ yet

'Honeflly Obligd to Offer it a ^ Duty
5

and

This poor Little is My All.

i he Subjea I Treat of^ iV, T O L E R A-

T ION ; 'therein ("»)?/f/? Modcf}^) J ha've not

Ve7itur''d heyond }?iy^ach : For^ hpon the Ven-

tdation of the Queflion^ It ft ems to mee^ that

ic is one of the Hardeft Things in the

World, fortheNon-conformifts tofay Whit
A

5
They



The Tr^facel

They would ha've ;
and one of the Eajlefl

(on the othcx fide) to Overthrow A\i they

cznfay. To give the ^ader a Clear, Di^-

ftind, and Impartial Prolped ofthe Matter^

1 have Uyd the ^Debate before him in CoUo*

quy; md under the 2s(ames o/^ CONFOR*
MlTY, ZEAL, and SCRUPLE, are ^e-

prefented the Three Grand Partyes , OR-
THODOX, P R E S B Y T E R I A N, ^«i

INDEPENDENT. That Uirb firji put

mee upon this Theme
^

'St?as the Great Wlrre*

gular Earneftnefsp that 't)?as not long ftnce Em»

ployd , to'^ard the Procurement of a Tolera*

tion. (^o?icer?mg fi^hich^ I found my ftlf at a

Double Lois : Firft, touching the Propofition

it (elf; and Secondly^ about the Manner of

Promoting it.

As to the Former, Me'thought Toleration

m Grofs, "H^as offomethinga Myfterious La^

titude
5 but upon the taking it in pieces, 1 per-

ceive , that nothing can be plainer than the

Meaning ofit-^ and the Truth ii-,Jf means

[not to be underfiood ]] that they may be fure

to make Jomething ont ^ fi^hether it Hitts or

Miffes. The One ^^, they may do ^hat they

pleale
5 and the Other f^ayjtheres a Ground for

^.Compleynt.
^

ji



IheJ^r^face.

A Second thing that furpri;^d me not a

littley was the Manner of Introducing it^ /or,

it Tib^ Up?er'd in hy All the Querulous Ti^ayes

^ Compleync and Aggravation^ Imaginable :

Which Iprefume^ theyTlfOuld have forborn^ had

they but been Acquainted Vtth the ]ufiices Opt-

nions ( in the z^ of IQng James ) upon that

Very Toint,

It was demanded by Chancellor cmbKapom

Ellefmere, Whether it were an Of-
*"'

'
^^

jence funijhablej and whatfunijhment

thej dep'rvedy who framed Petitionr,

and C ;Bed a Multitude of Hands
theretoy to Prefer to the Kjng, in a

Publique Caufe, as the Puritans had

done^ with an Intimation to the King,

That if He Dcny'd Their Suit, ma-

ny Thoufands ofhis Subjedls would

be Difcontented ? Whereto all the

fujiices Jnfwerdy That it was an Of-

fence Finable at Difcretion, and very

near to Treafon and Felony, in the

Puniflhment^For they Tended to the

Raifing



The ^Preface.

Raifing of Seditioti;, Rebellion, and

DiTcontent among the People.

Hpo« the ^'j&Bion of their SmU^ the !Bufinefs

ivas Hufhty till ofLate '^
When the Revival o/"

their Precenfions ^ together with the Differflttg

of diversytrulent Libells, moVd tne to Gather

tip my 1 hotightS) y^fhich I here jubmit to the Fate-

of my other Weakneffes, I might fayt Tyi?enty

things^ to Excuje the flips ofmy ViJiraBed Lei^

fures ^ hut I f}?all rather ^commend "that's

worth the fading ^ than Trifle away a Com-

plement for • that^ Iphich is noc
1 cans'd a Little TraH lately to be R ^ted,

wider the Tir/^ 0/ Presbytery DilpU) Who
')}?as the Author of it^ 1 kno"^ not

^ but it is Cer^

tainlyj a Judicious^ and well-Order d Draught

of Iheir Government -^ and may ferVe to [iop

Any Presbyterian's Mouth that Opens for a

Toleration, ^hich holi^ Formidable-yoever it

may appear in a Petition^ is Certainly a mojl.

Pitiful! Thing in an Argument,

The Contents are to be found at the End of the Book,

Toleration



Toleration Difcufs'd;

INTRODUCTION.
.ee-

ZEAL ai.WCOMFORMITY,
And to Inem

SCRUPLE.
Zeal./fifefi^SS^^^g^ Ood morrow to ye^ Conform-fy.

Conform. Welcome, Zeal. Is this

your Eight a clock f As fiire as I livej

A Preshyter'umfijrfeits his CL-rter that

keeps touch mth a Son of the Church,

Zea I . 'Tus Late J Confefsy Int I conl4
mt pojfihly ^et avoay fuoner.

Conf, And I befeech ye (ifa body may ask) what migh-
ty buiinefs hinder'dye?

Zeal. Caefs.

Conf. Why then, my Head to a Nat-fhell, thou haft ei-
ther been Breathing thy Girles at fome Prohibited LeElnre

;

or getting Hands againll the Act ^or Uniformity. Go to,

fptsk Truth, Whatmade You and your Ladies fo early
abroad this Morning? (for I faw ye at the Back-gate as
foon as ye could well find the wav to k)

B ZeaK



Toleration Difcufs'd.

Zeal. Suppoft J fkould tellye^ thatve rveni td 4 ReIigi'ou$

Meeting.

Ccnf. Then would I tell you again that 'tis well your
ff^ife is My Kinfwoman,

Ze. what*s yotir Conceit for TTjat f

Conf. I fhould fufpeft ihe might be temptecf Elfe to^

make your Head ake-: For Tiiofe AiTemblies which you
call ReligicM Meetings; What are they, hm clofe Appoint^
merits^ where the Men meet to Cuckold Amhority : and the •

^cfnen (if they pleafe) to dons much for their HUihands f

Without Fooliiig, I look upon ConventicUng^ but as a

Gr/iver kind of Catter-wawling ; and in fine, 'Tis not gOOd
to wont our felves to ftoln pleafures.

Ze. Tcu will he Bitter.

Conf. No no, I will not. Itfill^r'-' apart, Your Wife's a

very good lafs.. Sut where have j^ru .been in Earneft ?

Ze. To tellyou the very c^'^fith^ J have I een-,with my J^ife

and my Daughter-, to J^ Mr. Calamy of his Enlarge-

ment.

Conf. Blefs me ! Is he at Liberty then ?

Ze. TV/, He is at Liberty. Doye f^onder at it ?

Conf. No, not much. But, prethee why was he Clapt

up f

Ze. For Preaching. Is not ThsLt Crime enough }

Conf. That's according as the Sermon is ; For To as a

man may order the Matter in a Pulpit., I think he may
with a better Confcience Deliver Poyfon in the Sacra-

ment ; for the 0«f does but Dellroy the ^ofl?)-, t'Other the

SeuL This, poy^otts only the Congregation ; That^ the whole
Kingdcme.

Ze. / fentye his Sermon Ufi night, have ye overlookt it I

Conf. Yes .• And I have weigh'd every Syllable in*f,

"•' 2e. ff^eU, and How doye find it ?

Conf. Only a Flague-plaiJ?er, that's made Tuhlicftte for the

Good ofHis Majejiies Liege-People, Find it fay ye ? If ever

I \\vt to be King of Utopia, Tie hang him up that Prints

the- fellow on't within my Dominions.

Zeal.



ToUrMon Difcujsd. j
Zeal. And whatjhill hecome (fhim that Preaches zV, Ihe-

fiech ye ?

Conf. Perhaps rie fparehim for his InJaftry ; for a

Preslyterim that Preacks Se.iiti^ny dos Iftt Caknr ins

Calling.

Ze. Come le^Je your LaP^ing^ ani tell mt SoerU^ U-ljot

hurt doyenjimi int f

Conf, That Hurt that brought the Late Kingto the Sc.-f-

fold. And (in a word) which will unfettie the Belt Eih-

bh'ilit Gov/ernme'nt in the world, with a very fmall Encou-

ragement ; That Hurt do I find in't

.

Ze. Truly,Afy Eyes can difcover nofuch Matter.

Conf. Irmaybe you'll fee better with my Spe'^acJes.

But Where's yom Brother-Scruple} He was not with yoii

at Mr. Calamy'sj I hope.

Ze. No-, ye knonf Hee's of anotherway ; I think^hee'll call

upon me her- by and by
; for we are togo into the City together

about Bfijinefs.

Cmf What ever the Matter is,l have a Grange Irch to

day to know your Buiinefs. Prethee is't a Secret ?

Ze. 'Tis a Secret, to You, // you do n-i knorvt. But rvhat

if Ijhsuld Long as much nm to knorv what 'tis that male's

you fo IncfMiftive ?

Conf. I'dc faveyour Longing ; Nay, and for fear of the
worft, rie prevent it. They fay that you and your Bi-6ther

are gathering Hands to a Petition againfi the Acl for Uni-

formitj .

Ze. Put c.ife vce -^ere, vh.rt Then ?

Conf In the Day that n« Offer That Petition, will / and
My Friends prefer Angther againll the Act of Inlempnity,

Ze. Sure ye do not t.ke it fr the f.im-: c.-fe. Htve you K'ad

*Af Xw^j /^ftf Declaration 0/ December 25 ?

Conf Yes ; and I fee nothing There, but that His Ma-
jelly finds HimfelF Oblig'd to preferve Both Alike.

Ze. Djye Rememler jfhat he S.rs concerning '.'is Promifes

frofH Breda ?

Conf Oh very well ; and I would advife you as a Friend
not to mind Him too miuch of them : For fir It, His M.--

B 2 fj^



Toleration Difcufs'i.

jefiy has done HIS P^RTAn conferring to the Afatftfi 4ni
dcliherate Offers of his Parliament.

2. You have (M?my ofye) fail'd of Tmrs in not Com-
plying with the Conditions ofhis Royal Mercy, But to the
point I am to fpeak with you about.

Ze. Dofo^ ffhat is't ? Look^ ye ; Here's Scruple come
already.

Conf. So much the Better, for I have fomewhat to fay to
ye Both. ComeyScmple^ I thin)j Imay thank your Bro-
ther here for This Vifif.

Scrup. Tmiy ifit rvere Thankworthy^ fo you might
; for I

am only ccme to caU him aivay about Bufnefs into the City,

Co«/. Nay never talk of Baiineii into the City before
Dinnerjfor,to my KnowIedge,the Afternoon is time enough
tor your B'-ifmefs.

S'crup. In Good Truths jve are JEngagd upon an Appoint"

ment^

Conf. I know ye are, and that's the Reafon I At^\T*<\ to
fpeak with your Brother this Morning. You Two are to

be at Tomn-ditch this Morning,if it be pofTible ; or however,
ibmetime to Day. Is't not fo ?

Ze. Praye where have Tottyour Intelligence ?

Ccnf, I have a certain Familiar that tells Tales out ©f
School. Come, Come, Refolve upon the Afternoon, Tis
bat Reprieving Bifhops a matter oftwo hours Longer.

Z«. H^'e IIy SinceyouU have itfoy it (hall hefo: hut let mi
tellyey ycnr Devil deceivesye ; for we have no Defgn at all up-

m Epifcopacy.

Conf. Y'Xntend to petition the ParlMmtftt) Do ye
not?

Ze. It may he we do,

Conf In good time ; and what's tlie Scope of your Pe-
tition ?

Ze. That we may le left at Liberty to fVcrjhip God according

to oHr Conferences.

Conf Have you well confider'd what will be the Fruit

ofGranting that Liberty ?

Ze. /; 7s>ill exalt th» Kings Honour> Eftabli/h rAf Peace



Tokration Difcufs'd,

tf the NatfOB, Promote <f/f Honeil Intereftsj WSatisfie

nil Good Men.

Cmf. Make That Good, andyefhallhavemy Hand to

your Petition.

Scrup. And if rt>€ do not mak^ it Good^ Weill Renounce our

Claim.

Conf. Come Gentlemen, There's a Fire in my Study,

and we have Two Hours good to Dinner. Let's make ufe

ofour Time.

Sect. I.

Liberty of Co?ifcience Stated,

Conf. TV Idonotmiftake ye, my Makers, the Thing ye

JL Contend for is a TolerAtion.

Scrup. It is fo.

Ze, And that vpe may not te Enjoynd (upon a PenaltyJ to

do th/tt rphich we thinly we ought not to do.

Conf. Your Pardon, my Friend ; That's not the Qae-
ftion, IdoMOt Ask ye what ye would A^c^^ have, but what-

yafVould: Not what y'are Ag.nnjl^ but what y'are For^.

1 know well enough that the A^i for Uniformity diffkafei

ye; but I would fain know when That's gon, what wiii

Pleafe ye,that we may'not Deltroy a Law to no purpofe.

Ze. Allow US but a Freedom? to f^cr{hip God^ according to

the Rule ef his own word, and that Frctdomfhall content us.

Scrup. InJhorty the Thing iveDe/lre is Liberty of Con-
fcience.

Conf. Liberty of Confcience ? What Mortal can pretend

to take it from ye ?

Ze. Do snot the Atl for Uniformity Debar hs ofit?

Conf. Not at all; YovLTc A[lions indeed are jL//z?/ffrf,but.

your Thoughts are Free ; What do's This or That Gar-

ment) or Gefiurs Concern the Confci^nce ?

5.3 Z«aL.



6 Toleration Dijcufs^d.

Ze. But iff believe it mla.rf^U to mrjhip Thwy or S» :

Wharfoever is nor of Faith, is iin

:

Co»f^ At this Rate, for ought that I know, ye may Be-
lieve it unlawful 1 to worihip at all: For ye may as well

Except to every mode which is Not commanded, as to Tlo-:t

which//. fBjtwe are upon the Merits of theCaufe, be-

fore we Rare the QjelHon.) Liherty of Confcioice (accor-

ding to mv Books) is -a' Literty of Jf^-iging^ not of Aciing,-^

b'jt I perceive the L bercy which Ton claym, is a Liherty

of Pr.:ciice.

.._.,Ze. Nqjt^ctter fi,r the_ VVoi'd^fo long as yf>e Agree upon

^^f "M^aninrf.o
Ctnf, Nay, by your favour, Zc^/, we are not as yet A-

greed upon Either; for that which you feem to Ask^'m

One fenfe, you Refolve to T^ke in Another : That is, ye

^;^ leave to 7"/»/«)^ what ye will, d^nAytTake leave to i>o

what ye will; fo that the Liberty Ti>H demand, is rather

JVlatrer oi State, then of Religion: And to Ask, that ye
may govern your felves by your own Confciences, is t^e fame

Thing with Asking to be no longer goverri'd by the Kings

Scrup. Cannot Liberty of Confcience then conffi wiuh

Civil Obedience?

Conf. Yes, Liberty of Confcience may, but not Liberty

o't A^ion-y If Liberty of Confcience \v\\\ content ye, dis-

claim Liberty oiPraiiice ; B jt ifye mull needs have Liber-

ty 6^ PraUice y fper.k^out, and do not call it Liberty of

Confcience.

Scrup. Give it rvhat Name you pleafe '^ The Liherty I De^
fire, 16 a Liberty towards God in Matters ofReligion.

Conf. But what do ye mean by thofe Matters of Reli-

gion ?

merefiofEngL ^cal. Whatfoever has the Honour of God for it's Di-

pa 96. reel and Immediate End, under which Head, may he com-r

P. 84-8^. prifed [Ceremonies properly facred and fignificant by Hu-
^7j?4. mane IniHtuticnJ -{Religious Myitical Habits]! Canonical

Subfcription,] [Holy-dayes] and in fine^fach Inventions

tffForf ip ai are net warranted hj Gods Word.

Conf.



Toleration Difcufs'd. f
Conf. So that upon the whele Matter, The Liberty you Jhc Non-con-

Demand, haLihertyofPralike^tnfptch Matters ofReligion^^^^^^
^^"

*M have the Homnr of Godfor their DireH and Immediate End.

All which, in one wordy amounts to a ToUratm^ and fo

much fortheftateofthe Queltion.

Sect. II.

Uniyerfal Toleration mh^fuU.

Conf. TF a Toleration you would have, it mull be eitheir

X Atfolute, and (Jensr.dl-, or Limited and P(<rtiaL

Scrup. Let it he General! then^ for douhtlcfs if a M.^.n h
Oblig'd fo Woriliip, it fnffffes him Free.fo do't in faoh

Manner at he finds himfelfBound to do't.

Conf' ' This Argument of yours takes in Pag.ms^ as v/ell

ay v-^nd './^„j.^ foj. They hdiVQ Confcimces as well as Pf'ee^ and
/>< Impi convinc'd that there is a God^ and that That God
ougnc'to be f^orjl^ifd ; fo that to grant -a General Licenfe^

is to Tolerate Paganifme.

Zeal. But Paganifme /k not witinn the Pale of the

£lueflion:

Conf. Why then no more is Confidence j for if you ex-

clude Pagans, upon what Accompt is't ? They perfwade

Themfielves they are in the Rights Ton tliink them m the

Wrongy and becaufe of the Error of Their ^^, deny them
the Exercifit of their Opinions ; fo that your Exception lyes

to the Error, not to the Confidence

Scrup. But their Confidences are Erroneous.

C%nf. They f.re fo, if Ton may be ftidges of Them, and

fo are Tonrs too, when Ton come to be Jf*dg%{ by //;. Now
tell me. What Right have 7t'«to be Judges in your ohn

C^ficy any more thenT^^y in Theirs ?

Ze. fVehave a Lawto jndge cttr fielves hy.

- Conf. And, They, even without a Larfy do hy Nature the ^o^t » I4»-

things cQntsined in the Law-, Atidare a Lajr to Thsmfielves .•

But



% Toleration Dijcufsi,

But to look nearer Home, 'Tis it feems among ChrifiUns

only, th2Ltyo^vjo\\\^\\^vt2^GenerallTolerati9n'y and Tiiat

in my opinion helps ye not much ; for to uphold your

Claim, you mult either maintain cliat there are no Errone-

ms Confciences ^mong CbrifiimSy or that£rro«r of Confci-

tnct is no 5i»,or elfe that Sin may be Tolerated.

~
Scrup. That there ^e Erroneous Coiifcienc-es, asd that

fin is not to le Tolerater!, / Grant ye ; lut I do not t^k£

tVQry Err.r of Confcience to he a fm ( underfianime-^ of Con-

{fciences labouring under an Invincible Ignorance.)

Conf. 'Tis very true, zhQ Formality of Jtn is ths Ohli^Htty

of the ^^/// ; but fin, Materially conlider'd, is the Tranfgref-

[ton of the Divine Law : and Confcience it felf becomes

imfull^when it dilates againft That Law.

Scrup. Can there he any lin mthont Confent ? or any Con-

fent mthont Knowledge ? (r any Knowledge in a Cafe ofIn-

vincible Ignorance? The Tran(gre[Vxon of the Lajv implies

the Knowledge of it, or at leafithe Poifibility of k.';''^i^git
;

rvithoHt rphichj it has not the Nature of a Lapp, '^^^' ^^^'

LMi «{ainft [ The Conditions Requifite to a Rule, are The/e, }$ -^^4^ be

•fij?;fr. pi. 197. Certain ; and it mull: be Known : If it be not Certain-, i/s no

Horn. 7.7. Rule; if it be not Kmim, 'tis no Rule to Us. ] I had not

known fm ( fayes tfye Apfile ) but by the Law ; and in ano-

Rom 4. If. ther place, [ Where there is no Law, there is no Tranf-

grenion .* ] From rvhence the Dedu^ion is clear, that fin is not

barely theTvsinfgrQiVion of aLaw, hut f-^f Tranfgrelfion of a

known Law 5 the Inconformity of the Will to the Under-

Handing.

Conf. The Perverfnefs ofthe Will being a Sin, does not

hinder the Enormity of the Judgment to be fo too, [llntill

- the Larv ffays your own St. Paul) fn was in the florid, hut

Jin is not imputed when there is no Law.] Briefly ', The fVord

of God is the Rule of Iruih, and AH Difproportion to That

Rule is Errour ; God's Revealed fvill is the Meafure oi

Rightecufnefs, and all Difpropnrtion to That Meafure is Jin.

Now the Queftion is not. Whether Imputed or not, but

whether a Sin or no ? and you cannot raiake Errour of Con^

fcience to be no Sin^ without making the mrd of God to be

no Rule. Scrup



T^knthn Difcufs'd.

Scrup. / do not deny^ lut it is a fin as to the Law ; hnt it

is None as to the Perfon .• It is nene conftrudlively, mth
Him that accepts the fVill ftr the Dad,

Conf. Can you imagine, thacany Condition in the De-
linquent can operate upon the Force, and Equity of the

Law? Becaufe Gcd fp^es the Ojfender, fhall Man there-

fore Tolerate the Offence ? D,ivid was Pronounc'd a Man
ttfter God's ovan Heart ; fhall Authority therefore grant a

Licenfe to Murther and Adultery ?

Scrup. M'hat's David's Cafe to Ours <• Ton Infiance in

Sins of Prefiunption, and the QHejiim k touching Sins of

Ignorance.

Conf Your Patience, I befeech you : It may be fgno--

ranee in him that Commits the iin, and yet Preftimptioti in

him ihdLtSnff'ersix. ; Te^ cannot (;0mprehend itj perhaps;
but the Magiflr,ite does{.>id v herein rc« Dmht^ Amho-
rity is Certain : I could Icf.xi" you now by a Thred, from the

Toleration of all Opinions, to the Toleration of all PraBi-
ces ; and ihew you the execrable Effedh of giving way to

the Impulfes of Deluded Confcience ; But wha^ needss

That, when Two words will difpatch This Controverfie ^

In Pleading for All Opinions, you plead for all Hrefies,

and for the efiablijhmenl: of wickedntfs by a L.irv. Do ye
think fuch a Toleration as This, either fit for Ton to Ask^y

or for Authority to Grant ?

Ze. Bttt is it mil- Pity, (conftdering cur Duty is Obedience,
and not Wifedom ) that a Good man fkculd he punifhed for
not being a Wife Man ?

Conf. And do not you think we ihould have fine work,
if a State were bound to make noProvifion againfi: Crafty
Knaves^ for fear oi D'S-ohVigxng Honefi Fools: You'l fee

no Trapps for Foxes, for fear of catching your Lambs

;

and Hunt no Wolves for fear feme of your Carrs fhouM
Humble upon a Sheep. In ihort , the Hm:Jl will Obey
Good Laws , and let not the. lin.vifif pretend to Mmi
them. As to thelparingofthe Af.m, (even where 'twere
Impious to give Quarter to the Opinion) I wi/h it could
be done j but how ihall we feparate the Errow from tiie

C Pir-



i8 Toleration J)ifcufs%

Pirfoni fo as to make a General Law take notice of h}
To Tolerate Both were /rreli^iom, and it feeni« to Mce
Impojfille to fever them. If you your felf now can either

prove the Former to be Lawfully (that is, to do evil^that Good
may come of it) or the Latter to be PraSiicabley Tie agree
with you For a General Toleration : Ifotherwife,! hope you*l

joyn with me, Againft it,

Ze. The Truth //, / am not yetRefolvd to Burn for This

Opinion ; hut what do ye thinkjf a Limited, or Partial Tole-
ration?

Conf. I feary you'I find That, as much too Narrow for

your Confcience, as the other is too Wide : but Weel
Try't however.

Sect." III.

Limited Toleration iozs not anfa^r Liber*

ty of Confcience.

Com/. T"T"TEE are already Agreed, That a Toleratiort of

VV -^11 Opinions^ is a Toleration of all J^icl^dneff^

and confequentJy Unlajvffill. Come now to your Limitedy

or Partial Toleration, which I take to be A Legal Grant

of Freedom, or Immunity, to fuch or fuch a SeEl , or Wayy.

And torn Other. Will a Toleration of This l^mx^d.^ con-

tent ye ?

Scrup. 1 See no other Choyce,

Conf. Would ye have \x. Granted in favour of the Con-

fcience that Defires it, or \.r\ Allowance of the Tolerated

Opinion ?

Scrup. JVith an Eye to Both', that Nothing, which it

Grievous may he Impos'd on the One hand, nsr any thing

Tnhich is Unlawfull Tolerated oM^Ae Other.

Conf But what if the Sfdjiil ihili accompt that Impo-
fition
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Cizion GrievoM which the Mapfirate thinks N.cefary ? or

That Liberty Cenfcicnthfu which the M^gifirate beheves

Unlawful f Whether of the Two fhall Over-rule ? If the

Sujiht Then is the Magifir.tte O'jligd to Tolerate whatfo-

ever the Suhjei} ilwll think himfelf Obligd to D^e-, and
This carries us back into a General Toleration. ; Ifthe Ma-
gifirate Over-rule^ fas certainly Tis his R-ight, for no
man can be properly faid to Suf^r, what he has not a

Povper to Hinder) Your Piea of Confcience, is out of
Doors.

Scrup. By your Leave ^ Conform itv ; / would not have

Either of them Govern Abfol.utely and Sev>^eraIIy in the Cafe :

For if the Magiltrate^r left to Himfelf, Me m-.y eitherfet

Mp a Falfe Koligionyor Suppreff the K'tghty at pleaf^tr? ; and

the People by Themfelves, mAya4 well Mifinke at the Ma-
giflrate .• whereas Together, the One Looks to the Other.

But tell mey I befcech ycy woftld yon have no Toleration

at all f

Conf Upon my wordyScrttple ; no man is a greater friend

to Toleration then I am,ifl could but hit uponfuch a Mea-
fure as agrees with Piety^ and Political Convenience : with

fuch a Model as would probably anfwer the End you feem
to aim at: but to DifTolve a Solemn Laiv for theSatisfa-

^ion of fome jP^rZ/VW/tTj-, and at lall to leave the People
more unfatisfi'd then ye found them, were a Courfe (

I

think) not very Suitable to the Ordinary Method either

of Government, or ofDifcretion ; and That I fear would
be the Event of Satisfying your Defires in This Particular.

Pray 'e try yonr Skill, if you can contrive it otherwife,

and fay what 'tis would pleafe ye.

Ze. An Exemptionfrow the Lafh of the Ach of Unifor-

mity.

Conf, Well ! What's your Quarrel to't ?

Ze» I thinly it .1 Great Cruelty to Confine a Multitude of

Dijf'.ylfig Judgments to the fnmi Rule^ and to pHnijh a Con-

fcienncM People for thofe Difagreements which they ean nei-

ther Re-concVe-t nor Iielinjui(h.

Cmf, Why do ye then Preft That Cruelty your Selves,

C i which
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which you Condemn in Others. For your Limited Tole-

ration Is an A£i o£ 'Uniform! iy to Thofe that are Excluded.

They that are taken In \vA\ po'lihly be well enough plea-

fed ; but you never think of Thofe that are left Ofti .•

whereas youaretoConliderthat They that are O///-, have
Confciences as well as thofe that are In { and Thofe that are

Iny have no more Privikdg-y then They that are 0,Hf:. So
that, uponafairviewoft7ie Matter, ifou can neither Ad-
mit All^ nor Leave Ont Any^ without a Check either to

your Confcience or to yo jr Argument. For put Cafe, The
King fhould Grant ye a Limited Toleration ; would That
Qiiiet ye ?

Ze. Tes^ beyond doftht it would.

Cenf, Imagine it then, and your felf One of the Re-
je<fted Party. Arenotyouas well, iVba', without any To-
leration at Ml

I
as you will be Thm without the Benefit

of it?

Scrup. To dealfreely^ I wo»ld not willingly he Excluded.

Conf. And is not That Every Mans Cafe as well as

Yours? A Limited Toleration muft Exclude Some'j and
why not Tou^ as well as Another ? WhatPrerogative -have

ToH above Your Fellows ? Or why fhould not All be To-
lerated as well as Any ? They can no more Abandon Tl^;'/?-

Opinions, then Tott Tours^ and Your waies are to Them^ jult

the fame Grievances-^Vih'ich. (if ye may be credited ) Ours
are to Ton.

Scrup. But are not Some Opinions more Tolerahlc then

Others? Dd ye put no Diff'trence hetwixt Points FundamQn-
tally Neceffary, and hut Accidentally /o ? Betwixt the ve-

ry Bafis of Chrirtianity, ^«^^^e Superftrufture?

Conf. Yeperfue a Shadow, Who fhall define^ Which
are Fundamentals^ and which not ? If Both parties, (accor-

ding to your former hint) There's only a Confuflon oiLarvy

and i'«/'/>^w», without any Clear, or Certain Refjlt. If

the Dijfujtve Body ofthe People^ your Limited Difpenfationy

runs into an Indeterminable Liberty. If the Supreme Ma-
gifirate^Yoiit chim of Confcience falls to Nothings fothaf,

itep where ye wilJ> You'll Find no Footing upon This

Bottom. Now
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Now to the Fundamentals yon fpeakof; bate but That
Grand Foundation of our -Piiith, that Jcfiis Chrifl ii come

in the Fiefh ; and that M-hofoever lonfejfes that Jcfm Chrifi i Job. 4, »,

u the Son of God y Gcd dneli-th in him^ and Hee in God. — IJ. ^

Abating (Ilay) That Radical Principle (which if we Dif-

beh'eve, we are no longer Chriftians) there's fcarce One
point that has not been fubjefted ro.aControverfie. In a

word, The Reafon of your PropofaJ requires Either an

tiniverfal Toleration^ or Nine at all : unJefs you can find

out an Expedient to Oblige All by Gratifying Seme. I do
not prefs This, as an Utter Enemy to all Indulgence,*

but I would not have it Extorted by /mportfinity and Strug-

gling J nor Granted in foch a Manner as to look iiker a

Ccmpftion then a Favour. If You Ihould ask me indeed'

whether a Priwf, upon Special Grace, and meer Motion,
may not Grant a T'oUration of feme certain Opinions ;'Tis

palt Difpute, he May ; But the Same Freedome granted

upon a Pcpnlar Claim, is quite Another thing, and nei-

ther Safe^ nor Laypful.

Scrup. Pray'e make me underfiand the Difference.

Conf. Tis only This; If it be the Subject's Due, 'tis

none ofthe Kings: fo that the People are Supreme, the
One Way, and the Prince the Other. Now whether it he

either Safe fur a Prince zo fu'.mit his Regality to the Claim

of the People ; or LA WFliL for him^ to dcveft himfelf of
That Anthorkyy whereivith God has Entrnfied him ; lay

This under your Pillow, and Advife upon'c.

Sect,
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Sect. IV.

T/e HoH-ionformlfts Tlea forTOLEKk-
T I O N u^on Reafon of State.

Cflw/.QInce you are not able to make out your Cla'm to

O a Toleration., from the (%«//-jy of the Thing ; Nay,
finceic appears (on the Contrary) chat all Indulgences of

That Quility are totally Dependent upon the W/, and

Judgnieni, of the Magifirate ; You iliould do well do Leave
Contplaining^zs'ihhtGovernmrnt did ve an Injury^ (where

Effedually You have no Right at all) and rather labour

fairly topollefs the world, tiiat you are a Sort of People

to whom the Kingm^^y with Hmour and Safety extend a

Bounty^

The Ordinary Inducements to Indulgence, are Tlicfe

Three, i. Reafon of State^ wherein is propos'd eitjier the

gaining of an Advantage^ or the Shunning of an Jnconve'

nience. 2. The Singular Merits of the Party : and Here,

Cratitude tdkts place. 5. The Inmc^nce^ and A^fodefiy^of

their Pr.iBifes and Opinions', which is a ftrong Motive

j

when Parttcft'.ars may be Obligd without any }1az.ard CO

xhQ Puhlicjtte. To Be^inwiththeFirft.

WhatReapm of State can Yoii now produce that may
Move his Majelly to Grant the Non-Conformfts a Tolera^

tion ?

Scrap. IfycH had fni the Contrary Ou:Jlion, T'had Pos'd

me*:- Ar^ mt the Non-Gonformifts the KingL Subjeds?
And vahats a King without his People ?

Conf. The Non-Conformijh are, by Birth^ and Obliga-

tion^ the Kings SuhjeBs, but they are not fo in Praci-ice^and

Obedie/ke. They renounce the Law, and in fo doing, they

Caft tliemfelves out of the Pale oi Subje^ion.

Ze. I fuppofeyou mil not Deny them however tote a Nu-
merous Party, and fame Experience you have had Ukervife

of
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of their Cofi<lu£^, Unity, dn^ Refolutioni. which Moves
me ro look npon his M^jefiy^ as (in fome MeafLJre) nnder

A Prndential Necejfity of Obliging fo Confnierahle m In-

terefi.

Conf, So far am I from admitting any Political Necpjfity

tf Tieldingt that, to My Judgment, the Necejpjy appears

ftrong, and clear againfl it.

Ze. Wee"II waive the General Quef^loUy if Ton pleafe^ and

fpeak^tst the Convenience of Thisjun^tire. •

Are not the Non-Conformifts Numerous?

Conf. Upon the Po//, They are fo ; and More miv too,

then they were when His Majelly came/«; and fo long

as they are Snferdy 'tis to be Expefted they fhall En-
cre^-jfe daily. But you fay, They are NHminm : If they be,

Confequently D<^»^fro«/ ; the Greater the Nnm'er is, the

Greater is the Haz^-ivd -, and Therefore^ becaufe they are

J\^imy Alre^dy^ and wUlbfi AIi,re^ if they be Sufflr'd^ they

are not to he Tolerated,

M\A ^*^^ ^^^^ ''"^ People le much mere Pe^iceahk, when

thf -^^^ Oblig'd, than nhen they are Perfecuted ?

f^QjPnf' Believe me, Matters are at an 111 pafs, when the

Prince lies at the Mercy of the People ; and certainly the

Afultitfiile will be much Quieter without a Power to do
Mifchief, then with it. But why do ye fay, Pirfecuted f

They Perfecute the Lawy and then you cry the Law Per-

fccutes Them. I would you'd deal frankly with me:
What is (really) your Opinion of the Honcfiy oi your

Party ?

^e. / do firioHJly believe the Non-conformifts to be an

Honert, Confcientious Sort of People,

Ccnf. But they muft be Xnaves to make your Argu-
ment good : for, if they be Honefi, They'lih^ Quiet with-

€M a Toleration, If they be Difhn'fi, They'll be D.wge^

nuiwith it. ConPider again; If there be any Hazard,,

wherein does itconliil? not in the Mftltithdey but in the

Confoedcrccy, A Million of men without Agreement, are

but as One Single Perfon. Now they mull Cw/«/^,before

they can Agm ', and they.muA- MhP before Uiey can Co«-

[Hit,
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fult : Co that, barely to hinder the AjftmUing of Thefe

MultitudesjDefeats the Danger of them. Wiiereas,on the

Other fide, To Permit Sep^-iratc Meetings, is to Tolerate a

Comhination.

Ze^ Right ; lut Thofe Meetings and Conftiltations are p,tfsU

already
;
forfurethe Non-Contormllb have ken long enough

Acquainted to UnMrfiand one another.

Conf. So much the more Need to look after them ; and

the lefs caufe to Tolerate them : And for their Agreement in

a General Difaffellion ; That fignifies little, without the

Meansofjoyningina Particular Plot, Again; as 'tis an

Advantage on the One (ide, that the Fatlion know One

another ;Yo is it an Equal Advantage on the 0:h;r fide,

thatche Ki'ig knows the Fattion : which renders His Ma-
jefty atanycimeMafterof k^ when His Royal wifdome

ihall direc'i: him to fupprefs the heads of it,

Ze. Miflahememt. I dd not fay ^tk likely they mfi he

Trcuhleftm^^ in reffiB of /Aeir Judgments ; Ut that it is

Po!lible for them to he fo^ in regard of their NambQr. ^^{^

Conf, He that Fears all Polllbilitiesjlives in a cold i rf^g \

But I befeechye, Whether do You take to be theG.j,.

ter Number ? Thofe that lingly wifh to be Difcharg d

from the Act of Uniformity ; or Thofe that would have no

Laiv at all ? Thcfetliat are troubled becaufe they may nee

Wur(hip according to their Phanfie ; or Thofe that are dif-

pleas'd becaufe they cannot Z/iw and Rule, according to

their Appetite ? The Traytor would have One Law dif-

charg'd ; The Schifmatique Another ; The Idolater a Third

i

The Sacrilegious perfon a Fourth ; The Drunk^ird a Fifth
;

The Conveniiclera Sixt ; The Prophane Swearers Seventh;

The Falfe-Swearer an Eighth
-,
The Murthtrer a Ninth -^

The Seducer a Tenth : And m fine ,- not One of a Thou-
fand, but had rather Command, then Obey, Shall the King

therefore DiiTolve the Law, becaufe there are fo many
Criminals ? That were to raife an Argument ag-.mfl Au-
thority, from the very Reafon of its Conflituiion, Shall

the Pe©ple be left to do what they Lift, becaufe a great

many ofthem would do what they fhonld not f Shall his

Majefty
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Majefty give up his Guvernnnfity for fear of (bme Millions

pombly in his Dom'nions, that had racher be Ki/ip than

SuLje5ts. Lefs Forcible? beyond Q^eltio-n, is the Necef-
fity of the Kings Granting a Toler^ti'^rty than That of -^.'-

muKcir^ W\sSov:rei£nty '^ for,doubtIcfs,where there's One
man that is truly Scrup-jJous, there are a Hundred Avari-

cious, Ambitious, and,in fine, Irreligious perfons^

Zeal. / thinl^ive may letter decide This Qjtefiion from Ex-
periment, <^«^ wetter of Fa6l, th^mlj Speciilacive Reafon-
ings. LookJ^ackjo the leginning if the Late W^.rr^ and t:E

yns \ D)not yon Itlicvs th/it there are more Non-Confor-
mhis Now, then there nare. Then ?

Conf Yes, I do verily believe that there are ThreeyNj;s>.^

for One^ Thn. :j

Ze. Hijy theny the Odds are Three to One againfi you : for

the Third p^irt of This numbertvnas Then the Predominant In-

tercji cf the Niition.

Conf. I could allow you even Treble That number too>

arid the Reaibn ofmy Affertion would yet bear it, upon
the greater Oddsof ftrength betwixt thePadion ^/;e«jand

nov). As for Inllance :

At the ^c-^i/iwiw^ of the lateWarr, they were Miners
of theTower, the Navy -, o^all conliderableTo.vns,Forts,

and Magazines : They had a great part of the Crown, and

Church-Revenues I'n.k'rtTieir Command, and London ac

their Bec?c ; befide the Pluikler of Malignanrs^ and the

bountiful Contributions of the well-affe«fled. Scotland

was already Confxderate with them, in One Rebellion ;

and they had raa<'e fure of Another in Ireland^ (by per-

fecting, auvl with-holding the only Perfon capable to

keep them Q^'etrthe Ear' of 5\r.jfW)which Broylethey
further AlTrled, by manfe!l Oppofals of his Majelly's

Refolutions to fupprefs it.
(
Se^ the Kings Speech of De- Ex. Coll. P.t.

cem. 14. 1(541. and the fJlj,ving Petition concrrning the^ J*

p/^fl Finally; for the better Countenance of their Ufur-

pation?, They had drawn down the Reprefentative of the

People into a Clofe-Committee, and the Arbitrary Votes

ofthis Seditious Conventicle, paffed with the Vulgar, for

D the
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the A(fl:s of a Regular, and Complete Authority. This
• • was the Condition of the iVb«-Co»/or»277?/ Power Formerly^

but (blefled be God_i they are not at prefent fo Formida-
ble.

The Three Kingdomes are Norv at Peace; and we have a

Parliament that's no Friend to the Facliion. The King is

polleil of a confiderable Guard, which his Royal Father
wanted : and the fword is in the wrong hand for Their bu-
finefs,- HisMajelly is Mailer likewifeof his Rights, both
of Power,and Revenue ;and his Capital-City ilands Right
in its Obedience. To all which may be added, that al-

though feverd Particulars of the Party are ju Richy as Pil-

lage and Pardon can mal^e them 'j yet they want a Com-
mon Stock to carry on a Common Caufe : the Thimbles,
and the Bodkinsfail; and the Comfortable In-comes of

a Eit. Coll. - [4^ lx\{h. Adventures
;
[h] Moneys and Plate upon the

p- ^^' Propolltione. •, [c] confifcated Eilates; [r/] Twentieth Parts

;

c pi 609'. ^"^ M weekly Afleflments ; and a hundred other Pecu-

d P. 7^4. niary Stratagems (tor the Eafe of the Subje^H:) are De-
e P. 39Z. parted from them.

l^ k be fo, that Thefe people have none of Thofe Ad-
vantages Noiv remaining, by virtue whereof they ^\d fo

much Mifchief hefore ; what Neceliity ean any Mortal

Imagine of Tolerating Thefe Naked, and Supportlefs

Creatures, for fear of D;f-obIiging them ?

Ze. Are they more Naked and Supportlefs, Now, than,

they -pperehefor.e f/?e Long Parliament ? Does itfolloiv that they
,

have no Pomry kcxufe th.'y do not Exercife it ? Certainly^ if

they he more in Nnm^Jer Now, than they »:r^Then, Thofe A-
lilities that Raised them Form, riy., m-iy Secure them at Pre-

pnt-i from being thought Contemptible.

Conf. 'Tis true,before our Late Troubles they were as

they are now (for matter ofPower) and out of that No-
thing they made themfelves Confiderable .• yet ftill I-

cleave to my Opinion, that the fame Abilities will not

Now produce the fame Effe^ls ; for the world will not be.

Twice Coufen'd with the fame Trick; and as the Cafe

ftands, there is as little danger from .'their CQninUy as from

theit NnmUu ZiC
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' Zeal. This is a littleflrange^ me thinks^ti Grant the AfeanSy

and Deny the End, The Ttvo firft Principles of Power fMen
<?W.MoneysJ yon have Allovf d them

'^
anditis not fir your

Credit to fay thatThefepofle w^«f Conduft, /-^ whowyon your

felv^s have been worjled. Ifym have found them Conjidera-

ble upoJi ExpQr'miCQj, do, not make them fo Defpicable in ysur

Argument.
•• Conf. Have a Care,Fncnd ; For the Men that Woriled
us^ were a fort of People, that voted down Bifliops on the

wrong lide of the Parliament door ; That Cry'd, Thej Ex. Coll.

n>ould have no more Porters-Lodge at H'hi4e-Hall •, and told P. 533«

his Sacred Majelty in a Publique Declaration [^^^(^.8.42.] P* 4?4»

that the Pretence that his Perfon was There in danger^ ivas a

Snggeflim as falfe as the Father of Lies could Invent —

—

that Seiz'd the Tower, the Navy, the Kings Towns, Forts,

Magazines, Friends and Revenuesjthat Levied war againlt,

and Imprifon' d his Sacred Perfon, UPjrp'd his Soveraign

Authority, Embrew'd their Hands in his Royal Bloud, and,

in rhe very Pulpit, Animated and Avow'd the unexampled
Murder. Thefe were the Men that worited us, ^nAThefe
are the People which you plead for, under the Mask of
JVon-Conformifis'

Your Patience yet a little further. The JVon -Conformijh

are Many, beyond Qneition,(for the whole feditious Par-
ty lurks under That Denomination) but fo long as they
are neither in Order, nor in Officey they are not valuable.

They are H'ealthy too ; but fo long as That Wealth lies ip

Particular Corfers, there's not much fear of it, as to the

Publique. Now \tx. them be as mfe as you Imagine them.
That Policy which over-threw the Z/*7^e King, lignifies no-
thing to the Hazzdrd oiThis : Nay more. That which was
Then, Policy, wo'ild be Nim, Direft Folly.

Ze. This is tut Difcourfe : My opinion is, that if they h/U
thefame Will, and Purpofc to do M':fchi:f which you fuppofe

they have, they do not want Conduft to their Number, to

make the NecelTity of Complying with This Interefi, toappe.:r

evident, paj} ContradiElion.

Conf. Now Touching their ConduEl. They muf} either do
D 2 the
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th^f.ms thing over agaln,or fteer another cburib i land their

A:fithofl IS cjo Notorious to fucceed the oneway^ as their

Perfonf are COO well known to do any good the Other,

Jaiip, / do not well underfiand what you mean hy their

Mecuod : for Wifdom, I f^ppofe, dees not confine her filfto

pny Certajn and prefcript manner of working ; hut Jhapes

the Mi-tbod to the Occafion.

Conf I am neither totally With you, nor Againfl you,

in This Poynt ; For as in the Menage of Publiq'ie Af-

fairs, rhere is much left to Habitual Prudence, and Dif-

cretion, without need of direding every \ln\t Circum-

ftance, or Tracing every Line; fo are there certain Ge-
neral Rules ,• certain Difpofitive Means, which all wife

men conclude to be of abfolute Neceflity to fuch certain

Ends.

Scrup. The Quejiion in hand is This ; Whether the Non-
conformiils he not an Intelligent, as well as a Numerous ^W
Wealthy Party ? and horv far Reafon of State may prevail

for the Toleratioa ofa fort of people in fo many Refpc^s con-

iiderable ? Pray fpeak^ to This.

Conf. If they be very Wife^ and very Many^ they had

need be very Henejl too, there may be Danger elfe ; for

if they be not HoneJ^, 'tis Unfafe^ and confequently Impru-

dent to Indulge them. I think> the beft Meafure both of

their lionefiyy and Wifdom^ may be taken from the Rife,

and Menage of the late Warr : Wherein, I muft confefs,

there wanted neither Craft in the Packing of the Cards,

cor Conduft in the Playing of them. But what if I ihould

Ask you now. Who were the Prime Coaduftors in That

Enterprize ? ifyou fay. The Non-conformiils ; then They
are not Honefl enough to be Trufiei ; {-mti d you hav^ the

King Gratifie the Mnrthzrers of his f^-iher ? ) If you fay

Othermfe/y Tlien 'twas not Their Ccndit^ rnat dhi the work,

and they are not wife enouoli to Le fear'd. 1 i ihort, (to

give them their Due,and no More. J That which Deitroy'd

us Then^ was the Conjuncture of the molt Perfidious of

Subjeds, with the mollPioiis and Charitable of Princes

:

The King, inp/iey was Ruind by his own Goodneffe..

Firlt,
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Firft, without the Pacification at Bermckj in i6i,g. the

Rebellion had been blalled in the Bud; And Secondly,

his Majeftv'c's Signing of the Bill for the Perpetual Par-

liament, put the English in a capacity of feconding their

Scottifh Brethren. Thefewere the Two Capital Concef-

fions that Kill'd the Royal Interelt ; The latter whereof,

his Majefty (of ever blelTed Memory ) reflefts upon, as

[^2s(,o fin of His WiU^ though an Brrour of too^lntSf^AT.

charitable ajudgemejit^'] anJ confefTes that, fHe
*^^'^''**

Jid not thereby inteiid to jlmt Himfelf out of

dores^ asfomemen had then ^quited HimJ]
There was likew'fe a fatal concurrence} of Sedition and

Poftilar Ij^nor.rnce, to facilitate the Deiign. Alas ! the late

King was opprefs'd even by Tl^ofe that thonc^ht they

fought for iiim , before ever they knew what they did '^

and the folly of the Cammra SoH'ciur contributed no lef? to

the General Fate, then the si^ll and m :lice of their L-^a-

derf. (Befide fome unhappy why-net's and millakesin tlie

Kings Armycs, which are not at all pertinent to our cif-

courfe.

)

Ze. Admitting rvhiit you fay, fiiH it was fome D.gne of
Conduct to Proct*re thofe Gr.mts , and t» Improve Thofe
Afeans,

Conf. Alas ! If Judas his Biraying his Mafnr with a

Kijfe ; If the Enflamingofthe People by falfe, and fcur-

rilous Invectives againlt their Soveraign ; --Ifthe Ere<fling

of a Prerogative Conventicle by the force of Tumults,
and then giving it the Name of a Parliament ; —Ifthe calt-

ing of God to Attell the Sandion of Perjury and Trea-
fon ; or if to Engage the People by a Sacramental Vow
to Defend the King, and then Hang them up for Adhering
to him ; —If This ( I fav ) be Condad: : let No man pre-

fume to Difpiite tlieir Title to't. But if by Condull , yoa
intend a courfe of Honourable VVil'dom, you'l hardly

find any foot-fleps of That Conduft , throughout rlie

whole Tfranfa<^ion^ Yet let this pafe for Cundun^ ttnd iec

D 3 the
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the men that Govern'd the Defign, be allow'd for Poli-

ticians ; llill I maintain, that This Partly though cndu'd

. with the Wifdom of Angels, cannot in This Jm^ure-j no

not in This Age^ pretend again to be confiderahle,

Ze. That's fooner faid, then prov'd.

Conf, Truly, I think not much ; in regard that both

Their iVayes^ and their /'e^/tw/ are too vitW Knmn-^to be

eitlier SHJferdy or Credited.

In Order to the late Warr, the Party had Tv/o Games
to play ; for they were to make an Interell both with

the King, and with the People, wherein their Mall:er-

piece was fhew'd in prevailing with both King, and People,

to Contribute to their own undoing ; To whch End, They
firll. Acquainted Themfelves with his Majelties Deareft

Inchnations; and Next, with the Niceties, and Dilbrefifes

of his Government, and Fortune : of which Difcovery

they made fuch ufe, as Enabled Them to Overturn the

Order both of Church and State, and to perfeft their

long-Projecfied Reformation : For the late King's Pre-

dcminant Ajfe[lion being Piety^ and Com^aJJloriy and his molt
Dangerous Dijirefs being want of Mmey^ the Politicks of
the Fadion appear'd in nothing more, than in Working
upon his Majedye's Goodncfsjand NeceJJlties,

The'r Pra<^ices upon the People were chiefly employ 'd

upon the Two Things, which of all Others they do the

leafi underf^andy and the moft fttriottjly pHrfite, tO wit. Re-
ligion and Liberty i wherein the Minilters were the Prime
Inltruments, and AUham (in the words of the Excellent

Lord Brooke) was their Inltrudor.

^/
/

'*
p

Preach you with fitry tongue^ diflingttifh Might
;

' ' ' Tyrants from Kings, duties in (jHefiion bring

'Tmxt God and Man ; wbLre power infinite

Compardy makes finite power a fcornfull thing. .

Safely fo craft may with the truth give lighty

To Judge of Crowns without enammelling
;

And bring contempt upon the Monarchs State
;

ffhere
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whereftratght unhallowed power hath peoples haj^.

Ch.unce at Prerogatives Indefinite^

Tax CuficTMS^ H^fTTs^ r.nd Lanes all gathering ,•

Cenfure King! ft-Hts^ their Spies., and FavoftriteSj

Hoiinefs hath a Priviledge tolting,

Afenhe not fVife ; bitrernefs from 2eal of fpirity

Is hirrdly Judgd 5 the envy of a King
Afrits People Like reproof of Majefty.

H-here God feems great in Priefis andacity^

And when mens minds thus tmd and tempted are

To ch/inge^with Arguments 'gainfi prefnt times.,

1 hen Hope OTva'^Sy and man s Am' ition climes.

This was the Artifice, by vvhich the Faftion skreiv'd

Themfelves formerly into aii Ihrerell ; but alas, what would
the fame Thing over again avail them now ? when his Ma-
;>^^/,ia's but to look behind him upon the fad Fate of
f ^Aoyal Father, to fecure Himfelf againllail PolTibility

oi Another Impolhu^e. And for the Multitude, they mult

be worfethan Brutes, incafeof any New Attc'mpt, ever
to Engage againlt 7V?/J:King, upon any Man's Credit, that

had his Hand in the Deat;i of the Ljfi- ; (o that we are

both ^ifer and Surer az Prcfent, then we were Twenty

ye.:rs ^goe, upon a double Accompt ; Firfi, the Calami-
ryes of theLall VVarr are iiill frefh in our Remembrance,
and I do not find the People generally fo fandifi'd by
their Experience, but tliey had rather lye ftill for their

Real Prifity then Fight it over again for the .Sow^^^ of Re-
ligion. Secondly, We are pre -acquainted with the moll
likely Inftruments and Preterxes of RaiTing any New
Troubles.

As for the Unity ye boalt of, 'tis very true; that the

Non-conformifis Agreed againll the Pf*l>li^ue, till they found

it Impolfible for them any longer to Agree among Them-
felves; And there's the Utmolt of their Unity. Their ^^-

folution indeed I cannot Deny but it comes up to That in

th' Epigram, That,

He that Dttres he Damnd^ D^es mqrt than fight,

Scrup.

.
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Scf lip. ff^e Ihall ^o our C^.ufe an Injury^ to frefi tw farr

Hpo^Rf^fon of State in MMtcr of Religion,

Conf. Indeed, I think you'l find it a hardTask,to make

it out to any Man of Reafon, that the Kingdom will be

either the Better for Granting you a Tolerationy or the

Wtrfe for Refnfmg it : but 'tis to be liop'd that your Merits

will plead better for you theny^ur PoJitickS'

Sect. V.

The 2{on'£onformiJls Plea for T O L E-

RATION, from the Merits of the

'tTartj.

Conf.T'TTHat ha's your Party ( Gentlemen J Me/f,ed

VV ffc>n^ the Publique, that an Exception ro a

General Rule, jfhould be Granted in Your Favour ? Name
your fervices.

Ze. fVee ventured All to fave the Life of the Late

King.

Conf. And yet Ye ventur'd more to Take it away : for,

Ye did but Talk^for the Onty and Ye Fought for the

Other.

Ze. ^c ever Abominated the Thought ef Afurthering

him.

Conf. You fliould have Abominated the Money too,

for which Ye Sold him.

Scrup. Did Wee fell him >

Cmf. No, ToHViQVQ the Pitrchafers*

Ze. Did not the Presbyterians ^(?:^ His- Majellies Con-
ceflions a Ground for a Treaty ?

Conf. Yes : but withail diey held him up to Conditions
worfe than Death \i (t\i; and, in ihorr, They Deliver d
Him Hpy when they mig/it have Prefervd Him ; and the/

Stickled
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Stickled for Him, when they knew they couM do Him n9

Good.

Ze: Pf^hat Dejign could They have in That ?

Conf. They might have the fame Deilgn in -48. which

they had in -41. for ought that I know. To make a Party

by't; and fet up a Presbyteri.m Intereft in the King^

N^-me,

Ze. All the JVorld knoves^ that rve rvere fo much affliFled

for his Sacred Majefiies Diltreft, that we had many folcmt

Da)es of Humihation for it.

Conf. So ye had for his Succejfes^ for fear he fhonld gee

the better of yej and you had your Dayes of Thanks-

giving too, for his Dyfafterst

Ze. f^'hat do ye think, of Prefton-Fight ? wa^ That a

ftigg 'e too ?

Conf. I think ye fhould do well to let that Aftion fleep,

for the Honour of the Kirk^: for though the Cavaliers

found it Gr^ztEarnefi^ 'tis fiirewdly fufpefted that there

V/asfoftl play among the Brethren.

Ze. Pray*e let niee ask^ jott One Qftejrion : TVho Brought

in This King ?

Conf. They that wouhi not fuffer You to keep him out

:

That Party that by a Reftlefs , and Inceflant Loyalty,

hinder'd your Ellablifliments.

Ze. And rvhatdoye think,of the Secluded Memhers t

Conf. I think, a New Choyce would have done the

Kings buHnefs every jot as well,- and Matters were then
at That pafs, that One of the Two was unavoydabie.
In fine, 'tis ailow'd at all liands, that the Prime Single

Inftrument of his Majeftyes Reilauration was the Dakc
of Albemarle. But ifyou come to Fartyes^ the very Fad
appears againll ye: For, though allpolfible Indullry was
employ 'd to make the Next Choyce totally Presbyterian^

by Disabling all fuch Perfons, and their Sons^ as (in effetfl)

had ferv'd the King Iince-4T. without raanifelling their

Repentance for it Imce; Yet, fo (rrongwas the General
Vote of the People, tor the Kings True Interelt, and
againrt AIJ F^vlions, that AH Endeavocr was coo little to

E Leaven
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Leaven the next Convention, as was Defign'd. If ye have

no more to fay for the Merits of your P.irtyj v/ee'l pafs on

to the ^/fr/Yj-ofyour C/tufe :•

Ze. B&fo, and wee'I gi'wyoft- the Hearing,.

Sect. VI.

The Non^conformifts fPlea for TOLE-
RATION, from the Innocence of their

FraSlices and Opinions.

Conf. ^^Oncerning the Innccency of your PraElices and

V>/ Opinionsy mult be our^f.vf Enquiry ; and how
hrr your Anions and Principles Comport with the Duties

o^ Society, and with the Ends o£ Govern?Kent. If Autho-

rity find them ReguU^r and A-Iodefiy it will be a fair Motive

to his Majefty to Grant ye an Indnlgencey upon fo fair a-

Prefumption that YouwiJJ not A'ufe it.

Ze. And ree /^^^ mllingly cafi onr felves upon That

Tryal

Conf. Go to then. But I mull: Ask ye fome untoward

Qi^eftions by the way. What's your Opinion (Gentlemen)

ofthe Warr Rais'd in --41.was it a ReheUtonyOr no ?

Ze. 'Tis a Pcink we dare not Afeddle with.

Conf. Nay;, then you falter ; for if you Thought k
One, you'ld Anfwer me ; and if ye think it None, you'd

think the fame Thing, over again, to be none too. SufHce

it, that in faft there was a Warr, and fuch a Warr as no

Honell: EngUfh Man can ReflecT: upon, but with Grief,

ShaHie, Horrour, and Indignation: Can ye tell mewhac
was the Ground ofthe Quarrel ?

Ze. I thinks you were in the Right your felfy when ye faid,

ii WAS Rehgion and Liberty.

a^f, I fuppofe, I fliaU not need to tell ye the Event
of
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©fir j',But ofwhich fide were thtTender C^nfciences^For the

King, ot AgdnfiHm}
Ze. JVe were everfor the King : JVitriefs our Petitions^ De'

elitrationfy and in a mofi Signal Manner
.^
our Solemn League

and Covenant.

Conf. Now I thought yehad beeny^^^i«/Hira,becaufe

ye Seiz'd his Revenues, LevyM a War, Hunted and Ini-

prifon'dhisPerfon, andat lart took away his Life. But
the truth on't is, Yc were Both ; Ye were For Him inYour
ffordsy and Againfi Him in Your Aciions.

Ze. There were m.iny in Onr ?,.rty Thxt Lovd the Ki»«
Hi well Oi Any of Tin that were about Him.

Conf. That is, According to your Covenant ; and I do
not think but that your Party Loves This King juft as

they did the Lafi.

Scrup. / would his Majejly had no worfe Emmies.

Conf. And I fay, God fend Him better Friends. You
Love the Bi(^ops too I hope, Do ye not ?

Scrup. Truly when they are out of their Fooleries, / have
no Quarrel to the Men.

Ze. And to deal plainly^ / am not yet Convinced of their

Lord/hips VrQrogauvQ I
nor that there*s Any Inherent Hoh'-

nefs iw^Cope er a Surplice. But why do you Couple the

Crown and the Miter/o, as if no Afan could be a good Sub-
je«5V, that's Difaffecied to Prelacy.

Conf. To be Free with ye, That's my Opinion, and I'ln

the lliffer in't, becaufe I think you can hardly fliew me,
any One Non-Confrmifi^ that upon a voluntary and clear

Accomptever ftriick Stroke F.r the King*, nor any true

Son of the Fpfcopal Order of tliQ Churchy that cver bore
Arms Agdnjp Him.

Ze, H'hat willyou fcrfeit iff (hew you Hfindreds ?

Conf. Either my Hc'ad^ or the C4«/e, v/hic'h yon pleaie.'

Ze.- H^h^itdoyethiftl^of IheVapUH then^ (hut itm^y beyak

and they are all OrUy and fo you wont reckon them for Nprl-

ConformilhJ

Conf To fay thetnith, wewere All One in Loyalty t©

his Majefty, and to Your Eternal Reproach be it fpoken,

E 2 That
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^ixav B«/. l[That the Paptfls p?ould have a greater Senfs

of their Alkgeance than many Trotejtant fro^

fejfors']

Ze. JVay I believe a Machiavellian Jefuic Jhall ha yeftf*

^od wcrd^fomer then a Confcientious Puritan.

Ccnf, Truly no j for a PreshytertM Papfi^ and a Pref-

ijf^r/",?;? P«r;>^« are Both alike to mee ; and I confefs, I

bad rather be Prefrv'd by a Man of An'^ther Religion^ than

ha' my Throat cat by One ofmy Oivn. But,my Good Bro-

ther of the Conliftory, no Slipping your Neck out of the

Col ar : I wasfpeakingoftheiVo^-Cow/arw^i/?/ ; by which

Term is properly meant, Such Perfons as Refiiie to Obey
the Orders of the Church, whereof they Acknowledge
Themfelves to be Members ; fo that the Point in Debate,

has no Coherence at all with your DigrelTion. To Mmd
youof it, the QMeilion's This .• Whether or no the Pki~

^i/fj'ofthe Non-Conformifis have been fuch, as may pro-

bably Difpofe his Majelty towards the Granting of a To-

leration. And now to hold you to the Qjeilion [By

^/ Whom was.theWar in Scotland begun ?] By the Nm-Con-
formijis.

Ze. By vchcm Ihefeech ye was- the RebeMion in Ireland

hegun ?

Conf. By the PresbyleriAn Paft/ls, but tt was provokji, and

Tinav B*^.
fre-difposd by the Presbyterian Puritans ; [^ So thaty

^•93« 22ext to the Sin of thofe^ who begun that^^

lell'iony Theirs muft needs be^ ^ho either hin-

dred the ffeedy fupj^refsing ofit^ by Domejlique

DiJfentionSy or diverted the Aids^ or exaj(e'

rated the ^bels^ to the mofl Defperate !^e«

Jolutions and jiBions^ hy threatning all Ex^

tremitie^s^ not only to the kn^'^n Heads and

fhief Incendiaries
-^

but eyento the y^h^le (^omr

munity
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munity of that ISlation, ^folVmg to Dejlroy

(^ot and Sranch^ Men^ Women^ and (Children
;

yifithout any regard to thofe ttfual pleas for

Mercy y f^hicJ? Conquerours^ not f^holly 'Bar-

harous, art ^ont to hear from their oHon hreajls,

in behalf of thofe^ ^i^hoje opprefsm FearSy ra*

ther than their Malice^Enga^'d them
-^
orHphofe

Imbecillity for Sex and Age ti^as fuch^ as they

C9uld neither lift uf a hand againjl them^ nor

iiflinguifh between their right hand and their

left,"] Thefe are the Words of that Evangehcal Prince,

that Dy'd a Martyr for That Religion, and Liberty,

which He was Calumniated to have Betray 'd. By whom
I befeech ye, was He Perfecuted, D.'velled of All his Re-
gahfies, AlfaLiIted, Immur'd,. DeposM, and Mnrder'd^

but By Tcur P^rtj, Gentlemen ? By whom, was Epifcopacy

Dellroy*d, Rootand Branch ,' the L.rw Trampled upon;
Our Churches Prophan'd ; Monarchy Subverted ; the

Free-born People of £«_^/.W P.lIagM, andEnil.tv'd ; the

Nation Engag'd iu Bloud and Beggery ; but by the Non-

Canformifis ?

Ze. J^hydoye CLirge thofc Exor'.ntancies ttpon the whole
VdiXiy ^ that voere the Crimes only vffomeVarVcuhVi.mii Am-
bitious Afen ? Doyofthliet/e, That it (hottU ever4>>rve gong -

Jo foTy if vie Txo could have Hinder d it ?

Conf. No, Indeed do I not ; and I do beliei^ethatthere

were Thoufands in the Party that Intended it as little as

your felves. Now, Me thinks, This Experience lliould

Decerre ye, from theProjedlryo!! are at this Inftanr upon
;

Efpecially conlidering that you are upon the very Steps

that led to the late Rebellion. The Method, was Petitla-

ning ; the Argument, was Liberty of Confcience ; and the

^VettxtyHjtligrji^' P^ety^^Z^ the Bug-hear 'j 2ndihc AIi*l-

E 3 tifnde,^
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tltude^ were the Umpires of the Controverfe. ' Nay, you
have the,very /^wf y^tr/owj to Lead ye On\ and 71&ry, the

very fame Matter to work upon. Bethink your felves ;

Ye meant no hurt fye fay) to the lafi iTw^, and yet ye
Ruind him: Ye may ptjrchance Intend as Imle harm to

Tfm King, and yet do him as w«fA. Not that the matter is

in TmrPejver; but! would not have it in yor.r ^///, and
Endeavour. But enough is faid touching the Innocency of
your PraSiices : That of your Opinions, follows ; and I am
Millaken, i( your Principles provenot Altogether as Into-

lerable as vour Practices (by Intolerable, I mtan, IneonJiJ^enP

Tilth the PubliciHe Peace) v

Ze. Sm-e you II fend m^ to my Catechifm again.

Conf. Nay, Marque me ; I will make it fo clear to ye,
that TvH your Selves ihall Confefs, tliat Sedition florves as

Naturally from your Ordinary, and Receivd Opinions.^ as

Corrupt Waters from a Poyfond Fountain • and not as an
^<rr/Wf«f neither, attendant upon Your Separation,hut3sa.

frm'd and excogitated Defgn, wrapt up, and Coucht in the
very Myfiery of your Profeffion,

Ze. 'f^'oud youd he plcas'd to unvail the Myfiery yon
fpeak^ of.

Conf In Oledience, I'll Endeavour it,

Themoft ^^rr^^of All Bonds, is That o£ Government^
next to That of Religion • and the Reverence which we
Owe to Humane Authority, is only Inferiour to That
which we Owe to God Himfclf Yet^ fuch is the Depravi
State of jNJature, that Every man is touch 'd with an Am-
bition (moreor lefsj to gain to Himfelf fom? ihare in
the Command of the Whole : and from hence proceed
Thofe Struglings ofParticular Perfons, wh'chwe fo fre-
quently meet with k\ Oppofition to the Genc;ral Lawes,
and Ends of Order and Society. So foon as This Private
Humour has Emprov'd, and Ripened it Selfinto a Defign,
the firlt Maxim which appears m favour of if,is This ; that
The Lefs Obligation muft give way to the Greater ; as (for
Inilance) Reafon ofSiae muft giv^e pJaceto Matter of Re-

liglQU)
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li^ioft.i and ffumane Lavoes to the L^jt Divine : which •ting
Duly Weigh'djwhat has any man more to do in Order to

theEmbroylingoFa Nation, but to perfwade the People
tliat This or that Politicd Laup has no Foundation m the

Word of Gcd ; to bid them Stand fafi in the Liberty where- Gal, <, i.

mth Chrifi hoi Made them Free : and finally to Engage
the Name of Gody andthe Voyceofi?f//^io»inthe Quar-
rel?

Ze. And do not Ton your felf believe it Better to Obey

God then Man ?

Conf. Yes, but I think it Bell: of All to Obey Both : to

Obey God, for Himfelfy in Spirituals ; and Afan for God's

fake in Timporals , as he is God's Commijfioner, But let

me Proceed. Are not you Convinc'd, that the moft like-

ly way in the world to ftir up Sabje«^s againlt their Prince,

i^'^o Proclaim the Iniquity of his Laws} to tell them (in

Effeft) that They'll be Damnd^ if they Obey ^ and (in a

word) to make the RAbble Judges of their Govemoars ?

Ze. f^ell-t Int what's This to Us, or 0:ir Opinions ?

,

Co»/. Iwifhitwere not; but to Couch the whole fna,

Little, Shew me, if you can, where ever your Opinions

yet gain'd Footing in the world without P^iolenccj and

Blond ; Shew me again. Any One Sernum or Difcourfe

(Authoris'd by a Non-conformifi) from 1(^40. to This In-

llanr, that prefles Obedience to the Magillrate, unlefs

where the Faction was Uppermoll ; which flirew'dly in-

timates, that Your Principles are Inconfillent with your
Duties, and that the very Grounds of Tour Government are

Deftrudive of any Other.

Ze. Afake That appear ifyou can.

Conf I will fo, and I think we ihall not need- to tra-

vail out of hisMajelly's Dominions to Prove it. Come,
Zeal ; You're of the Clajfcal way ; and Tou, Scruple, of the

Independent] Produce Your Doftors; (but let them be
the Pillars of your Caufe) fuch Perfons, as upon whofe
Judgment, and Integrity, You'll venture the Sum of the

Difpute.

Ze. Soft and fairy I lef^ech ye ; ixhat is't you undertAke

U d9 f Conf
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Co^. I do undertake ro prove that the Opinions oftlie

Noii-conformilh, ftofay no worfe) will very hardly ad-

m-t a Toleration : and, Now, By whom will ye be

Try'd ?

Ze. f^ih^.t do ye thinly of Rutherford ?

Conf. I ftippofe you mean the Divinity-Profejfour of

St. AHiireivs. {John Goodivin^ I remember^ calls him, Ths
Ch.:riot of Presbytery-, arid the Horfcmen thereof J In Truth

you have pi tch'd upon the ^/^/^j- of your Caufe. But hear

a Lex Rex the^^i-Zi in his own words, [a] The Porter of the King is

P- I? 6. hut Fiduc'ury. [/»] The S overaign Porver u^Vi\\T\^TilV^
,, Fon-

^ M^- talter. Originally, (tnd Radically in the People. [<r] The

d W ^^^i, ^^ ^^ Dignity Inferiottr to the People. \d\ There is a

Court ofNec:JJity., no lefs than a Coort of Jufiice^ and th' Fun-

d.jincntal Ljives mnji Then fpea^^; and it is with the Psopk .

in This Extremity., as ifthey had no Ruler. >
'

Ze. /^'f^ .- lut Rutherford is hut One m^tn, I believe you- -•

fnd Giilefpyo/ another Opinion.

Conf. Ailure your Self, Friend Mine, they all fing the
c Gl/UJpyP. Same Song [e] [Let not the Pretence of Peace and ?lnity cool
II. Hngl. Pop.^^^^ Fervour-i or make you Spare to oppofe your felves unto

ihjfe Idle and Idolized Ceremonies, ^gainfi which we Difpuie]

f 14- J* For [/] fif'henfoever you m^ omit that which Princes en-

joyn, without f^iolating the Lavpof Charity, jou are mt holdento

Obey them,fir the Majefly of Princely Authority.

Are notThefe Sons of Zeal worthy of Encouragement,

tliinkye? You'll fay perhaps, Cillefpy is but One Man
neither. Come, Come, I could ihew ye Hundreds of

Them ; and if you'll but read Spottswood's Htfiory of ths

Church of Scotland^ and his Ltie Mujeflys Large Declaration,

Printed in i<^39. ye iTiall need go no further for fatisfa-

^flion. Topafs over the Defperate Opinions and Con-

trivances of Particulars ; as ^illock^ Knox, A<fehil, Gib-'

fan, &c. Let us look a little into tluiir more Solemn Acti-

ons, and read the Temper of the Kirk in their General

Aflemblies.

Kin^^sDcchr.
^ Jn A^mU) ts hiej^mdm y either from
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iQn^ or Parliament in Matters Ecclejiafti-

caU

ft. Jn ^Jfemhly may Abrogate an AEl of p.4'i-

parliaments tf it any ipay refleH upon the hu»

fmejs of the Church,

J.
It is Lalipful for SuhjeSls to make a P- ^^9:

Co'Venatit and Qomhinatton without r/;e ^/>/^,

and to enter into a Sond of JMutual Ve»

fence againft Him.

4. The Major part of the K^ngdome (efpe^ ?• -fij.

ciaHy being met in a ^prefentative Afjem»

Uy) may do any thing ^hich they take to be

Conducing to the Glory of God^ and to the

Good of the Qmrch ;
tiot only Without the-

^yal Authority^ hut Exprefly Againft it.

Were'rnotaThoufand Picciesnow, to refu ft; This Ten-

der Sort of Chriltiansa Toleration?

Ze. Miy, In good trnthy Ineverli}(t the Extre^ne Rigour

of ^AfScottifh Difciplme. «

Conf. And yet 'twas That you Leagnd^nd Cozetantedto

make your Pattern ; but where do you Exped to Mend
your Self, imderThat Form of Government ?

Ze. Truly,I tfiklofir'En^Wih Divines of that Jndgmcnl: to'

heveryPicH^yAfoderate Perfons.

Cmf, Never a Barrel better Herring; That is, If they,

come once to Dip into the Controverile. '

{

Ze. Do not yoH take Mr. fora very foher vell-weigl/d:

Ptrfon ?

Conf. Take you the Meafure of him, from his own

Hand, [If a People homd by Oathjhall Difvofefs their Prince^ .

^nd Chtifey and Covenant mth Another \ they may be Ohligd

ifjf t^ Laficry mim(hfiAn4ing their former QtvtnMt.l The
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real S(.'9tr/tgHty amvvgM^yv^^h, in K.iKg^ Lcrds and OmuMs;
and if the King rMfe^f-F^r ^rg-injlf.'tch a Parliame/it^ in'Thp^t

Crfe^ th KuTT may not only le Refiflcd^ hut ceafetb to he a

King. HeaiMiowr tbe F<ie-Ieader oi SMECTTMNimS,
ASicreJpJ. [Tt?eQHeah»in^K\'g{mA^ is wketkr Chrift c/r Anrichri*,
nrgytick.P.»3

^^^ ^.^ hot6^or King: GooKthenfcrc CoHragiwJly\ Neve/
can ye lay out your Bloud in facli a Quarrel ; Chrifi (heft

all his Bicsfd to fsve ynH fnm Htll, ventHre ^11 ycurs to fet

Him wprn his Throne. (Thac is CO fay, Dbwnw'xih E^ifcopacy,

and //pvAd\ Presiypry) This is the Language ot One of

your Ser^.fhi^ne Doclors ; and rhe Sermon both Preach'd

by Coram;; lid, and Printed by Order. Take notice of his

AH.iiiory too : No lefs then tlie Tw9 Httfes , General
,

L(rd-May<r^ AJfembly, and Scotch Cvmmijfmcrs^ J*w. 1 8.

1^43.

Scrup. Ti (twill not deny Mr. John Goodwyn (I hop)

to he a Reverend Divine. .^
.

.

Ccnf. At the Rate of Y^tir Divinity^ mdeed I cannot de-

D-ferceoftheny it, Touching the Righteoufn fs of the Sentence fajfed upon

Hcncuribe tl^g King-, D uhtlefs .({di^s he) never wcj there ^iny Ptrfon
Sentence paf-

ff^Jf,y fj^^^ven Sentenc'dvAth Death upon more EcjMtdk^and

lae^KioL jftfi Grounds^ in refpc^ of Guih and Demerit, Mr. Jenkins

Pd« JO.
*

is of the fame op-n.on,and fo is Parker^ Milton ; and, in fine,

the whole Tribe o£Mcdling Non-confrmifts are of the fame

Leven. Now,to fhew ye that This Agreement comes not

by Chance, you arc to obferve, that whatfoever is firil

Expos'd und Blown abroad (by the Hireh'ngs of the Fa-

aion) from the Prefs^ and Pulpit^ is ilill Seconded (at leaft,

ifthe People Rehfhit) with the Approbation ofthe Coun-
'

fel : fo that the main ufe Oi Sermons^ and PamphletSy is on-

Jy to difpofe the Multitude for ^eff/, and Ordinances. .If

you doubt This ; do but Compare the DoElrines of the One^

with the Prt^Qic^s of the Other ;?:nA you m'.irt be Blind,

nor to difcern that they act by Co«/t'«f,and Intelligence, In

cxfe (^f
Faift-yv6rj}ip (i^zyszliQ PftpitJ and (fays the Pr(r/}j

In c^-fe of Tyranny) Defenjtve Arms are Lawfttl. If th e Peo-

Et Coll Pa pie Swallow This j the next news ye hear, is a Vo^e for

af/*
°'

' paCUngJCiaatt^fitioflin'Pi'a^ice. ^fulveH f*pon fh^ ^e-]
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Jlien , that the King (Seduced hy vpickcd Counfel) intends

to mir,ke ffar^ &c. \_M'ij 20. 1642.] Refohed upon Mf Ex. Coll. Pa,

Qusfiion^tbat An Army fl^all be forthwith Raifed-, &c. [Jx/j^f?'

12. 1642.

Ze. Pfillye wake the Parliament then, and the SynoJ,

Confederate with the Rabble ?

Ccnf. Tufh, Tufh; THrham^t.int Chlamydatos, ejuam Co->

ronatn voco. I fpeak of a FaUion-) not of an Anthority ; I

do not meddle with Parliaments : Yetfinceyou have fuch

a Kindnefs for the very Names Thefe People Ac^ed un-

der, Let me Offer ye a Word or two to Confider upon,
toucliing That Thing, which you calli Synod. Firll,

The men "^ere neither Legally ConVendj nor Ehay b^^.

did They JB in the Name of all the Cler-
^'•*'^*

jyi 0^ England : So that no Matter what They Did,

astothe Vahdity of any thing Tiiey could pretend todo.

Secondly, What was Their Employment, but to Advife

upon the Cleanlieft way of Shifting the Government, and

fo do as much for the Bif-opsy as the Houfe did for his

Afujefiy ? Will ye have the Truth on'c? They clear'd

their Confcience abundantly to Both. Firll ; in T le r Let-

ter to Reformed Churches Abroad, They Charge tiie Ki^i^

as the Patron of the Iri[h Rebellion [Pa. 7.] and, in /lioir,

throughout the whole Tenor of it as the moll Infjpportable

Tyrar.t in Nature. Secondly, LerThat (not only Hnchri-

flian but Inhumane^ Colle*^ion of White % Scandalous Ali-

nijiers bear Witnefs Againll Them. Wherein,without any
Refpe*.^ either to Truth, or Afodejly., They have Expos *d

fo Many Reverend Names to Infamy, and Difhonour, for

the better Colour of Their own Wickednefs in Robbing
them of their Livings.

I have here laid before you, the Alerits, Practices, and
Opinions of the Party you plead for. If I have told ye
7 ruth, Thinkj>nt; ifothcrtvife, Difprov: it,

Ze. / "^J/// not V:ny, but III things have been done : Sh.ill

All therefore be Condemn'd, /t,r //;f Faults 0/ Some <•

C<w/. And I will not deny neither, but there are Good
F 2 people
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-people in the m'xture ; fhall Ail therefore be Indulgd for

the Horfefiji o'[ fome ? Try your ski I, my-Mafters; and i£

You can contrive fuel] an Expedienc, as may Relieve/*^?'-

tJcH^^rs, without Hazzard, or Dammage to the ^Ac>/e., ye
Hull have my Vote for Ilich a Toleration. But before ye
propound it, give me leave to offer ye fuch other Reafons
of my Own, Againft it^ as have not been yet touch'd upon,
and then you are at Liberty to fpeak to AJl ac Once,

Sect. VIL

TOLERATION, caufes Confufion both

in Qhurch and State.

Co«/. •^Entlemen, To come quick to the Bufinefs; My
VJT Exceptions to your Propofal of Toleration ^

{hd\\ be Reduc'd to Four Heads : My Firfi Exception ari-

fes from the very Nature of the Thing it felf ; My Second

^

from this JtmBure ofTime wherein it is Defired ; My Third-,

from theConfideration of the Partyes that Delire it ; and
My Z/^y? Exception, proceeds from the Reverence I bear

to the Anthority that is to Grant it. Now, ifYou pleafe,

Wee'I begin with the Firft, and pafs to the Reil: in

Order.

My Firft Argument againfl Toleration., is This : It is

(In thofe that prefs it) a Tacit Condemnation of an Efiablifht

LatPy and not without fome Reflexion upon the Supreme
Authority it felf. If there was Reafon for the Making
of it. There is yet More for the Obferving of it ; by how
much an Univerfal Obedience is more Profitable to the

Publique, than any Particular Conllitution.

Scrap. It would le vrelly Ifyou would hring all People to the

fitme Mind^ hefere ye force them to the fame Rule.

Conf. But it would be 111 if you Ihould admit of no

K':rie
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Rule at all, till you had found out One, that all the world
Ihould bepleas'dw'th.

Scrup. i^e (to not askjhe Vacating of a Law-, hut the Re-^

laxing o/'*f.; " - . '
-.

. .

Cofitf. Why then, Voii ask a-Worfe Thing ; for'it wer6
Much better for the Publr<^'-ie> utterly to vacate a Good
Law, then to fu tier t-he Withdrawing of that Reverence

which is due e\fen to a Bad one. If the R^^fon of fuch or

fuch a Law be gone, Rejjgal the Law ; but to let the Obliga-

tion fall^ and the L^av Stand^is^ not only to Introduce,but to

Proclaim a Diforder in the Government. The Law, in

fine, is, an Aft of Publique, and Impartial Jullice, not

made for This, or That Particular, but for a Common
Good.
My Second Exception to ToUmtion^ is, Becaufe h Im-

plyes a kind oi AJfent {\qz me not fay SuhmiJJion) both
to the EcjHity of the SuhjeEis CowpLnnt, and to the Reafon

of the Tolerated Opinion, which, in fome Degree, feems to

Anthorife a Separation. Now let it be OJice admitted, that

any One Law may be Quellion d by the Multitude j the

Confequence reaches to all the Refi : Let it be admit-

ted, either, that any One fort of People may be allowed to

challenge any One Law, Ail other Opinions have the fame
Right of Compleyning.

Scrup . But we do not qtteflion either the Prudence of the

Law-makers, or the General Equity of the Conftifution •

only where God ha^ not given ui Confciencesfmtable to the Rule.,

we do humbly hegg of his Afajefiy to beflow upon iu a Rule that

may comply with our Confciences.

Conf Would you have a Law made thatihall comply
with Alt Confciences ? Ye demand an ImpolTibility. God
Himfelf never made a Law that pleafed all people. Oh

!

but the Impolition under a -P^Wf^ troubles ye. Takea-^',

away the SanStion, and what frgnifies the L.^rw? Well, but

You would be exempt I perceive from the general Obli-

gation; fo would every man elfe , and then there's no

Law at all .- In fhort. Ye cannot fay what ve would ha^'e.

Would ye have a particular Liduigencei* Where's the

F 3 Lqairy
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Equity of it as to Thofe that are Excluded ? Will ye have

it Generall? Where's the Confcience of it, when all He-

refies are enterrain'd. You ihould confider, that Lawes

are fram'd with a regard to the Community ,- and they

ought to Ibnd Firm and Inexorable: If once they come

to hearken to Particular Clamofirsy and to llde with Parti^

Cf*!^r Interefis, the Reverence of Government is fha^en.

Ze. Tof* have ffeculated here fome A^ry ^Inconveniences *

tut where s the Red haz^ard of receHiqgfrom //>^^ Inexorable

firin-nefs ? (m yon call it.)

Conf. Firft, the Magiftrate makes himfelf of a Party

with Thofe that he Tolerates, againil Thofe that he Re-

jefts> which drawes an envy itpon the Government.

Secondly, The Tolerated Party becomes a Sanftuary

for all the feditious Perfons in the Kingdom. It was well

faid of o]ie (whom I efleera more for his mt than his Ho-

ftefiy ) fpeaking of a Thin Houfe of Commons ; It lo(ks

(favs he^ like a Pari[h Church that borders upon a Ccnventicle.

And the very Truth of it is, A Schifmatical Le^urer, is

as bad as a Rofied Do^g in a Dove-houfe, he tolls away all

the Pigeons i'th Countrey. Not that the People throng

to him for the Excellency of the Man^ or of the ff^ay,

but they Meet to Proclaim Themfelves Mafters of the

Law, and to count how many Thoufand fouls there are,

even in this finfull Nation, that will not tcv the Knee to

Baal. Let them goon, and within a while, the King per-

haps fhall fue to T/jew, for the fame Toleration They now
begg from Him^ and go without it; that is, unlefs Hs
Maierty has better luck then his Father (which God fend

him, for he has feveral of the very fame Perfons to deal

withall. )
Another Objeftion may be This i Ifthere be any Reafon

for Granting a Toleration, 'ts Probable the Reafon will

be ftronger for Continuing it ; fo that, in Time, the People

fhall Challenge That as a Right, which They now only

Demand as ;. Favour ; and cne nty-t Motion is into a Poptt-

lar Reformation. Let me add to what I have faid, that a

T<)leration does not only Evirtuate the Law> but it natu-

rally
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ralJ/ products a total DifToiuc ion of Ecdefiafttcat Order,

And confeqiiently begets >a Confu^n b6th4n Chtireh and

State.

Ze. ToH ffeJ^ 4tf if ph^e ivire no fttch th'm^ tu a Tokrit-

^tion in Nfitwe. . 1 ,- b *
i '

0/»A Of tiiat'ii?ptta(«fcWiVcn5ene.

V,->::oiUI:/TU'-3fr:("c!r-

Sect. VUI.

Tl?e Danger 0/T GL ER A T ION wV^
^, JunBure.

Conf. T N<^d flet tell ye (Qentlemen) that I am no^reat

X. frrend to Toleration at v^;?^ time : but I muilcon^

fefs to ye, that nzThu time I like it Worfe then I have done

at any Other,

Scrup. fVhcfu, to My thinkings there never was more neci

ofit^ nor more -fitfevf the Fruit of kyt^en is at this Jnjlant^

Are not the People ready to Tumult for want ^of it f

. Conf. Indeed a very proper Reafon why they fhould

hive it, that they may be encouraged to Tumult againy

for what they have a mind to Next. How long do you
believe.that Govei'nment would lland, wlierethe MaJti*

tude ihould take notice that their Rulers are afraid of
them ? Are they ready to Tftmult ? then they are not Co^*

fcientioHs ; and if it be not confcience that moves them, 'tis

Sedition.

Scrup. I'f» very confident, An liidujgencc mnU Qniet,

them.

Conf, Can you r^emember 4ie Itcps of the la ft' VVarr,

and be of that Opinion ? What was it but That which w^s

given to Qniet the Fa(n:ion that enabled them to take All

tl!e.(Sf/?f To give you a -frefh Inllance; '\yharc9'ild be

moiteiftoaat, .Gr/ttSik^^ otOMtgin^, thciiHi^-iVlrirfeilifes Late

DecU-
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Decimation, In Favour of the Non-conformifis ? All thac

was poflible for the King to doe,in conliftencewith Cen-

fcicKce, Henoury and the Peace of his Dominions, his Maje-
lly has there frankly afTur'd tliem of: and what's the

efte(fV of air? Are they one jot the Quieter for't? No,
but the worfe; for no fooner was his Majellies Tender-
nefs (in That Particular) made Publique, hv.t the genera-

lity- (Teven of Thofe that had lately entred into a Regufar
and Dutifull complyance with the Orders of the Church)
lltarted into a new Revolt; which Demonllrates, that the

true ground of theirSeparation is not Confcience, but Ei^i-
on, and proves fufficiently the benefit-, and necejj/tyy of a

flri^H: Rtfle'^ ^a4 the haz^d of a Relaxation : For you fee,

that rather then abide the Penalty of the Ait,, they could

Conform ; but upon the leaft Gliffipfe ofan Indn'-gence^ xli^j

Relapfe into a Schifm.

.. Come,Brother Zeal ; Your Friend of -^ ihall

pin the Basket. That Sermon of his that you wote of,

(at leall \i Hii it be, and feveral ImpreHions of it have
pafs'd as His, without any Contradiftlon ) That Ser-

mon do I take to be one of the Lewdelt . Requitals of the

Kings Mercy and Goodnefs that ever But no more,
Hee's a Sonof the Kiri^

Take him Firl^, asaPerfon whom his Majelly hasPar-
don'd, although a Leading, and Pragmatical Infirument to-

ward the Ruine ofhis Royal Father. Conlider him Second-

ly, as one tiiat has been taken nibbling at Sedition, fince

his Majelty's Return before now, and yet been wink'd at.

Thirdly, take notice of the very point ofTime he has cho-
fen for his purpofe. His Contempt meets the Kings Mercy
jurt in the Face, and his Majelty's Arms are no fooner open
to receive him, then he takes thac very nick of Oppor-
tunity to ftabb him in.

' Ze* And aU This Amplifying, And Pajfion^for Preaching,,

fdrfooth, without a Licence.

Conf, The leaft thing in my thought, Taflure ye ; for I"

fpe^k to the Dangefpus Scope and .Applicati^ii of his

Ser-
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Sermon, without any concern at all whether he did H'ell^

or ///, as to the Aft of Unifdr/Kity.

Ze. I KiUnot juflifie his PrHi3^u:!y tut in my Confcience the

nxAn never meant any hurt-, either to this King^ or to his F^thrr^

iP'.oHfd dhirre h'lm^ if I thong!:t hs did.

Conf. Wee'I handle t'^at Pome at leafure: B'lt to bring

what we are now upon,to a Period. I look upon Mr.dUmy
as the Mo -.th of the Party, and ye fee with what a feditious

Couiider.ce they own his Aifliom, and avow his Difobe-
<fience : So that fron:i Mr. C^lamys Jingle Cafe, we are to

rake the Meafure ofthe M^iin Ouejlim: And now I ask

ye^ ff-hnher, or no, do yon hold it convenient to difpcnfe with

a Larv , in favour of That Party , rvhich at the fame time

loth challenges , and l^':fiis That La/v, aai Defpifes that

Mercy ?

Ze. when yOH have made oMttheFaB, as yon havilajdit^

Tie teH ye my Opinion.

Conf. Again, we are perpetually Alarm'd withPiotts,

ye fee ; Now what better means then a Toleration, to drav?

the Confpirators into a B»dy ? In Truth ; to gratifie a

Party that thus outfaces Authority, and to do it too in the

very Crijis of the Concell, is a Policy that I can't reach
the Bottom of. This Thred might be drawn finer j buc
I have fomtfthing to- fay concerning the Party-^ as well as

the Time-*

Si€t;
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S E C T. I X.

Arguments againft TOLERATION,
in refpeH; of the Party that defires it ; with^

Animaiverfions upon a certain Famfhltt
^

Entituled, A SERMON Preached at

ALDERMANBURY-CHURCH,
Decemb. 28. 1662. ^c.

Conf. \XT^ are now entring into a Large Field, Gen-W tlemen, and that we may not lofe our felves,

Let us move orderly toward the Quellion.. Your Party de-

Ijres a Tokration., is't not fo ?

Scrup. It. is fo,

Conf. And what is Your Party^ I befeechye? Where
do they Dwell ? What are their Names ? Their Opiniohs, -

&c.— For to Tolerate, No body knowes f^homy or f^h^ty

would be a little with the Largeit , I think ; would it

not ?

Scrup. Truly Ithink^ it would. But to Anfwtr your queynt

Quefiion ; Our Party is a certain number of Godly and Con-

fcientiom men^ thai dejire a Freedom to Worf'.ip God. in their

own way.

Conf. But now You muft tell me Your ffay too-

Scrup. Our fFay muft be fuch a Way as is agreeable to

Cods fVurd.

Conf. Do ye mean, that it muft be exprefsly marled out^

and commanded ThevQ 'j
or will- it fcrve the Turn, if it be

only not Prohibited ?

TLq. God forhidythat any foher Chrtfiian fkould imagine that

our Saviour left his Church without a Rule-, and certainly the

Lord's Difcipline is the lefi Pattern, fo that we are to fiick^

tothQ Ordinance of Jefus Chrift, without Adding o;- Di-

miniAing.

.

Conf
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Cortf. ScTHpky what fay You to This ? for if it be (Oy

there is but One way of Worihipping, Laivfuli; and con-

feqner.tly, but One way Tolerdle*

Scrup. In Truthy I am content to venture My Softl among

Thofe that ferve the Lord according to the Light that he has

given them.

Conf. So that I perceive 'tis utterly Impoffiblc to pleafe

ye Both; for Ton are for feveral wayes, and your Brother

Zeal but for One* How comes it now that Tou 7b»o, that

can never Agree betwixt your felves, ihould yet Joyn in a

Petition againll Us^
Scrup. PFe Agree in This, that neither of ui vtottld h

Limited.

Conf. Do not You find your felf Foul now upon the Old
Rock of Univerfal Toleration again ? I would, You'd be

but fo honell Once, as to Yield, when Y'are Con-
vinc'd. Can you either name Thofe Opinions, which
you would have Indulg'd ; or can you Exped a Tolera-

tion for all Opinions at a venture ?

Scrup. Provided they he not contrary to Gods Word.
Conf. But who ihall be Judg ofThat ? If each Individnaly

You mult admit Right and Wrong, promifcuoufly, for no
man will conAtmnhimfelf -,

li Authority^ You are conclu-

ded by an Ecclejiafiical Law. Have a Care now of your
old Diftinttion of pHndamentals , and Non-fundamentalsy

fer then your very foundation fails ye, and ye renounce
the moil: plaufible part efyour Plea, to wit, your Title of
Confcience. A word now to your Brother.

You are for the Holy Difcipline, Zeal ; for That way, and

for no Other.

Ze. ff^e are for That way rvhich is prefcrib'd in the

fFord.

Conf. Ofwhich way, either the People or the Govcrnoun

mull be the Judges. If you fay the People^ the Indepen-

dent lusth^Betttr of ye ; ifzheCovernourSf you mult fub-

mitto the Refolutions of the Chnrch : Inline, If ye can-

not fay what ye would have, never Complain that ye can-

not Obtain what ye Ask ; and That's my firil Reafon -

G 2 againll
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?o^mi?°"^3i^^^"^'^^^^^^^'""
^^^ A^7;-ro«/omz7?/. They ^re d fort of

hTvx'ihev'kuo,v ^^^F'^ f^''^
^<^f*^^ have they know notrvhat. In which, Parti-

no t what.
' cuJar --vperience bears witnefs againft them : For, what
have they done fince—41. but Overturn d the Governr
ment. Divided the SpoyI, Enrich'd Themfelves, Em-
broyTd every thing, and fetled nothing? And yet my
Mailers rhere was no Ad of Uniformity to hinder ye.

Ze. Tciic.nnot imagine fare that i\ll thefe Hurli-burlies

and Confufons^ were Dejignd,

Conf. Not Air perhaps, for Ibelieveye thought to do
your Biiiinefsv/ithlefs Trouble: But that the fubverfion

of the Government wasDefign'd is plain, and certain ; and
truly that it is now Defign'd over again, is fcarce lefs

Evident : Upon which fpecial confidcrarion, I ground my
Second Exception.

Scrup. Bnt That would be hard, to rmne fo many People

of God for an Uncharitahle furmlfe,

Conf Goto Scruple-, If That be not the fcopeofyour
Monftrous Earnellnefs for a Toleration, pray'e tell me
what is ? If ye have no end at all in't, 'tis Frivolous ; if

Thisbeyour end, 'tis Impious j ifye have any other End,,

make k appear.

Scrup, Trvillfatuf? our tonfciences.
"^

Conf. Heaven and Earth fhall be fooner brought toge-
ther then your Two Confciences; will the Eftablifhrnent

of Presbytery fatisfie your Confcience, or the Allowance
of Liberty fatis/ieyour Brothers? If it be the Uniformity

ye Diflike ; How come ye to Joyn with the Dire^jry,

againll: the Common-prayer; with That of the Afemhly^.
againft That of the Church ? In Ihort, Your Difagreemmts
among your felves, are almoll as Notorious as your C(?»-

junUion Againft Us, and ye have given Proof to the World,
that it is not po/Tible for any thing Elfe to Unite you, but

a Common Booty j Witnefs the Contentious Papers and
Difputes, betwixt C/?/<c«?j, and Burton, Edrfards,tindGood-

Lett he
^^"^ ^"^ Others, not to be Number'd, concerning the

Ajjmbl. Jm.x, ^Cry Point of Toleration. [ The deftres of the Independents

4 J. Pag. 3 .

'

f^r a Tol(ratim (Tay the LQndon-hi'miiiQVs) are mreafor^ahJe,

end
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and uncefHol-, ^rdmmy Mifchicfs will fUov upcnt h:th to

Church and Ccmmon-rfeM. ] Now on the orher fide, hear

what Sterry fayes, [Lordikouk^ft dhneCraciouJly^ andH'on- EngLDeliv.

derfully^ in f.-iving usfrem the Blcudy Vefgn of the Egyptian
^^''^'

Papacy .• But this laft Mercy ly which thon haft favdwfrom
the Blacky Plotts^ and Bkttdy Pon-ers of the Northern Pres-

bytery, has ExcelU them All.} Rutherford tells ye that
,

\^'Such Opinions and Fr^^ices, as make an evident 5r/?//W ^^^
"g^^'i'^''

in a churchy and fet up two Dlfiinci ChttrcheSy of different

Frrms, and Governmnt^SiC. (annot he Tolerated,] -^^'^^^^
tenure ofKlnej

again, will have the Presbyterians to be \^Minifiers of Se- 'pa.-!,6-

dition, not Mimfiers tf the GofpcL] With what face now
can thofe People appear to claim a Toleration from the

** Pubiique, whofe Principles are fo crofs, that they cannot

afford it One to Another?

Scrup. fVell-, lut f»ppofng thefe unhappy Clafl'mgs among

Themfe'.ires^ I}Ow does that prov: them in Confoedtracy againji

the Puhliijue ?-

Conf Their very Agreement againft the Goverrrmenr,

and in nothing elfe, makes it evident enough : bnt if You d

have it clearer, Look thorough theii' Proceeding?-

In a Petition that accompanyed their black Kemon-
ftranceofD.r. 15. —-41. You may find the Points chiefly Ex. Coll.

infilled upon to be Thefe. The Honour of the King, the Pa. z,

Lih:rty-i and Property of the Suhje^ ; The Moderating of the

Bijhcps Porver ; and the Removal of fme Unnecejfary Cere-

monicsyfor the Eafe rf Tender Ccnfciences :-. Nay, fo f^ir Remonftr.

riire they frcm any Purpofe cr De/ire-, to let loofe the Golden ^^- ^ o^'*

Reins of JDifcipline and Government in the Church, that they ^" '^*

held it Requifite to Maintain a Conformity throughout the

Kingdom , to that Order^ irhich the Larres Enjoynd ; and
took it very unkindly that the Malignant P^rty iliould

Infnfeinto tfu People, that they m^fini t^ ISoUfh aH Chwxh*
Government

i
and leave ez'ery man to his oven F^ncy-, for the

Service and JVorfJ^ip of God, Alfolving him of that Ol'idience

rrhich he Oires under Cod unto his Majefiy^ H-hon/ THET ''C3
KNEhFTO BE ENTR'/STED hf^JTH THE EiCLE-
SIASTIQAL LA^\ AS }yELL AS IVITH THE TEM-

G 3 PORAL^,
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PORAL^tcc.— They confefs indeed their intention of
Ibid. Reducing within Bounds that Exorbitant Pomr which the Pre-

lates had Ajfumd unto Themfelvesfo contrary loth to the Word
cfGod^and to the Laives ofthe Land. To which end theyfafs^d the

BiHfor Removing themfrorh their Tem^'jral Power and Employ-

TftentSf that fo th; letter they might with Meeknefs apply Them'
felves to the difcharge of their FunUions. Will ye now fee the

-Correfpondence betwixt thefe Gentlemens Wjr</j-,and their

Anions ? and Firft concerning the Honour of the King ;

wherein This word ihall fuffice, that they omitted No-
thing, in order to the dellroying both ofhis i'Wj Body^ and
Reputation, which either Crafty P'iolence, or Calumny could

Contribute, and not to Rob either of the Two Facflions of
their deferved Fame, and Intereft, in the Ruine of that t

Glorious Prince. I fhall conclude with P^r^rx decifion of
The Falfe Bro. the Cafe, The Presby terians/>^y}V the Sentence of Condem-
rher. nation, and the Independents executed it.

Ze. J jhall not pretend to Jufiifie all their AElions \ hut in

truth my Charity perfjvades me, that agreat part of the Mif-
chief they did, proceeded rather from NQCQmty then Inclina-

tion.

Conf, Will yee fee then what they did afterward when
they were at Liberty to do what they Lifted ?

They had no fooner Murther'd the Father, but immedi-
Seobelh&s,&c. ately [a] They made it Death to Proclaime the Son. [b] They
[a] Part. i. ^hlifht Kingly Government. [ c ] Sold the Crown Lands.

Thl?^
[d] Declard it Treafon to deny the Supremacy of the Commons.

[c] P a|. Ti. ^^^ A'^Z/W all Honours and Titlesgranted by the King Jtnce 4 1.

i;d]Pag. ^j. L^J -^^de Scotland one Common-wealth w/VA England,
[e] Pag. 178. &c.
[f] Pag. X93. Have they now kept any better Touch with the Liberty
La] Scobels ^nd Property ofthe Subject ? Let their Proceedings witnefs

Pae.'+T^'
^^^ t\\tm, [a] As their Tax upon the Fifth and Twentieth

i;b]*Pag. ^o.
P^^^' [b] Excife upon Flefh, ViEluals, and Salt, [c] A

[c] Pag. 73. new Excife upon Allom, Copperxi, Monmouth-Caps, Hoppesy

fd] Pag. 7^. Saffron, Starch, &C. [d] A Loane of 666661. 1^ s,^d. for

ff 1 P^^ V'^'f'^PPh ofjheScois. [el An Affejfement for the Maintenance

Partj'^'
•

efthe Army. [{^TheffoufeofPeeresAbolijhtfmdaMon'thly

Tax
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Tax c/poeoo /. for thi Army, [g] A Monthly Tax o/Cg] Pag. 149.

120000/. [h] An Impo/ition upon Coal. [ i] A- A^ontkly^^^^^^^' MB-

Ajfejfement of 60000 /. Not to Clogge the Difcourfe with ^'-' ^^' '*^°*

overmany Particulars : Wee'll fee Next, What they have

done toward the Moderating of the Power of Biihops, and

the Removal of Uiineceflary Ceremonies ?

[y\TheArchlij^op ofC^nztvhuvy Sufpendedyani his Temps- [k] Pag. 41.

ralties Seijar/fred. [1] Monuments of SuperJi-it ion Dermlijht [\-\ Pag. 53.

(that is in Short an Ordinance for Sacriledge) [ml 77?^ BockXm.] pag. 7J.

of Common Prayer laid afide-, and th? DireHory commanded in

ftead of it. [n] Archhifheps and Bijhcps Abolifht^ and their [n] Pag. 99.

Lands fetled in Truflees, [o] Their Lands Expos'd to ^'^//f. [c] Pag. loi.

^[p] Fefiivals A' oHfJ-t. [q] Deans and Chapters &c. AboHjht^ [p] Pag. iz8.

And their Lands to he Sold. This is your way, my Mafters, [q] Pare, z.

ofModerating the Power of Bifhops,and ofremoving im- ^'ag. i^.

neceflary Ceremonies j and at the fame Rate you have pro-

vided for Tender Confciences, witnefs Your Penalties

[x] fcrUjlngthe Bookjf Common Pfayery andyour Forfeitnres Cr] Part. i.

formt Ufmg the Direiiory. ^^%V'
Zea. Conformity ; Yoh fkonld D) letter^ not to Rip up

thefe Old Stories again.

Cmf. And if you would not /?>p^r of Them- again, you
ihould Leave Doing Them again.

Zea. Then it feems the rrhole Nitmler mufl fnjfer for the

MifdemeanoPirs of Particulars.

Conf. No ; nor the whole Party fcape becaufe of fome
Particulars neither. Would you ha' me open my Door to

a Troop ofThieves, becaufe two or three of my honell

Friends are in the Company ? And That's the Cafe. Be-
fides: You muft permit me to dillinguifh hi^imxt Particu-

lars and the Party ; for the Party of Non-con&rmifts,
are in a Direft Confederacy againllthe Lavf ; whereas there

may be divers ParticuLtrs^ that are mov'd only upon a Prinr

cipleofConfcience.- And thofe that are truly Confcicn-

iioHSy will be known by TA« • They'll endeavour their orifn

Satisfa^ion withom ^ny ImportiiMi^i'.^ upon the Puhlicffne :

fbrwhen they come once to joynin a Complaint againlt

the Law , *tis no longer Confci^ntt \ bu5 Fa^ton. And
the
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the Q:i_ellion is not Here, concerning the Integrity of

certain Jndividualsy but how far a Toler^tten belongs to the

P^rty,wltho'dZ any confideration of Perfons.

Zea. Let us fuppvfe thenthiit the Party m<,^y have done

amifs; I heps 'tis no Sin ag.nnfi th:Ho\y Gho^.

Conf. Tnily^with Reverence to Charitjiy I take it to be

nexta-kin to'c, in very many of them. " For, Firll; They
-finn'd againll in Evident Lighy as appears from their feve-

ral doublings, and concradi^Tlory Proceedings. Next,

There wa-s a Maliccy Notorious; only I hope it went no

further than 6W$ ^/V<'^<rf«/-. But Tie comply with the

utmollofyour Argumerit : You would have Thofe In-

dulg'd that Repent. With all my heart, ii^ That will Con-
^^

te/tt ve. For ilill upon That Condition, not a Sml mnfl he
'

admitted that Refttfes to Abjure the Covenant ; and There

lies the very Pinch of the Qiieltion. For what the Cove-

nantmeant, every body knows,-from the exprefs Praciic\

The KVrks and Explication of Them that n:iade h. The League ml
Teftimony a- Covenant (fays Rftthcrftrd) was the firfi Foaydation of the

gainft Tolera-
j(t^i„eofihe Malignant Party in England. And They thac

tiofl. I ag. lo.
jj^pQg'^j jf^ Voted it DeAthfor any many having tal^n ity to

ferve hii Majefiy : So that whofoever Refufes to Difown

the Covenantymjii^i be Rationally fuppofed llill to purfue

the Ends of it. Which En .Is are. The Sn^eiiion of the

Royal Authoricy to the Conclave of the Kirk^y 3:nd (in Ter-

minis) the Abolition of Epifcopacy -, (whicli his Majelly has

folemnly vow'd>and Refolv'd toPreferve) From whence

it arifes undeniably, that, to Tolerate the Non-conformijfi

that fitil adhere to the Covenanty is to Tolerate the Sworn £-

nemies bath of Royaly and Epifc9pal Authority^ and of the Peace

if the Nation: and in fine, to Tolerate Thofe that have

fworn to perlift in that Oppofition idl the dates of their

lives.

From what is already faid, it appears^ f/r/, That the

JNon-conformiib are not yet Agreed what they would

have, and I dare engage my felf to be his Slave that clears

«the Propofition, farther, then that they would have This

•iJovernaienc uafecled, ,

^nd they know noc what in tl)e

Place
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Place on't. Secondly^ It is manifeil, that ImpofTible ic is to

Pleafe them any longer, then while they are united in a

Common Defign upon m .- for next to PH'jli^^ue Order,diay

are the deadliell Enemies one to another, as being Govern'd

hy Inconfifient Principles, j'hirdly, It is pad Difpute, that

by virtue ot That Favour which they now Aske, and un-

der colour ofThofe Pretences which they now hold forth,

They have render'd Themfelves the Inilruments of all o::r

Late Miferies, and the Maftersof the Three Kingdomes.
Fourthly, It is not more Plain what they have done, then

what they are now abot^t to do ; And, that they have the

Tame Delign upon the 7'»3//^/i!£', at this Inftant, which they

had in 41, is paft all Controverlie.

Zea., Conformity, Tott ont-mn the Confiahle, H^Hl you

pretend to enter into Mens Thoughts ?

Conf. No, I will not.; but if I fhould fee a man throw-
ing fi^ild-fire into a M^'gaz.inc,, and He tells me that he

does it to warm his Fingers -^ would not you take me for

an Alfe, ifI fhould Bt;lieve hsni ? No, no, mv fair Friends.

When ye fee a Wife man, Frequently, and Dc;liberately,

doing things that manife:l:ly lead to ev.'l Conf^-quencei:, I

think a very good Chriitian may fufpeifl: That wife man's

Honefty.

Zea. Come) no more ofyour High-jio.vn Njlicm^Ht OHi nith'i
'

ingood honefi Eng'ifh : fVhere^s the Wild-fire, ./«./ the Maga-
zine thatyou rvoH.'dgivc m fo learnedly to Undsrfiani ?

Conf. Where is it Not rather ; to any man zh^it will but

look about him, without winking ? Is not That Sermon
think ye that you fent me lall Night a pretty Squib to

call: into a populous Town, that's Preach'd half to Gun-
powder already ?

Zea. y4nd yetyefaid E'ennopc, There tv^ no danger.

Conf. I fay the fame Thing ftill ; that is, without a To-
leration.

, Zea. Bf*t nhere's the A^ifchief of Tfjat Sermm I ie-

feechye ?

VCflw/. The Book lies there upon the Table, and 'tis-

Marcju'd to your Hand : but I'm not ready for't yet; if

H yoii.
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yon pleafe, wee'II look it over by and by ,* and fpeak a

word in the mean time to the Jm Talionis.^ to the Do atyou

mteld k done by of the Matter.

You would be Tolerated by That Government, which
of all Others, you your Selves refus'd to Tolerate; Stick

now to your own Rule, and tell me, With what Face can ye
Demand a Toleration, or for what Sort of People ? Begin
^^ith your Clcr^ ; would you have Them Indulg'd ?

Zea. 7>/, as They an Minifiers of Cods fVord, They ought

to he Indulgd.

Conf. That can be no Plea for Them that perfecuted

Gods Minifters Themfelves. Charity indeed is a Gene-
ral Dutyy but it is an Argument that belongs only to

Them that Pral^ife it ; For, They that never fpa/d Anyy

cannot reafonahly dejire to hefpar'd Themfehes.

They are in the fecond place not to be Tolerated ;

ScobtU\ Afls
ypQj^ fl^g pQJnf of Scandal : For, [Such are Declardfcan-

p*"' **
dahttSy su by Writings Preaching-^ or othermfe^puhlijh their Dif-

^ '

affeElion to the prefent Governmental 'Tis their own LoiVy

Gentlemen ; and upon that fcore of DifafFeclion, was In-

troduc'd the moft Barbarous Perfecution of a Gofpel-

Minifiry-, that ever was heard of among Chriftians. I

could Inrtance the Particulars of the Havock They made
in London^ the Two Univerjitiesy and finally throughput the

Kingdeme. Particularly, in South-PFales ; where They did

not only Perfecute The Minifiry^ but the very Gofpel, by

Shutting up their Churches, and Condemning the People

to the Di<ftates and Corruptions of unbridl'd Nature.

Nor was it enough to iS'<?^«f/?fr, unlefs They Starv''dThQm

too ; For They were not permitted, to live either as

School-mafiers or Chaplains^ but upon fevere Penalties : a

Committee of Middlefex indeed, told Mr. Lance (a Re-

verend, and a Seqnefter'd Miniller) that He might Hedge

and Ditch for his Living ( and that was the urmoft of

the Liberty They could Afford Them.) I could itW ye

oftheMiniftersthat were Poyfon'd iw Peter-Honfe^ &c.

but I fliall make ye-fic-k^ and weary ; Afham'd I hope ye

are already, to Plead for a Toleration of Thofe People

againfi
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againfi the Lacv, that were Thus Mercylefs toward then-

Brethren that Afted and SuflFerM for it. Bat to Seal up

all with an Authority: Gilkfpy tells ye, that [T^f (7<r«^^'?/urefulCafeof

Affemhly hath ordain dy that known Compilers vpith the Re- Confcicncc,

bUsy andfnch as did procure ProteBions from the Enemy^ or P?. ^9i & »o.

keep Correfpondcnce and Intelligence rvith him, fhall hefafpended

from the Lords Supper, till they manifefi their Repentance her

fore the Congregation'] So that ye fee we were not only

Debarred the Common Rights of SuhjeBs,2ind Benefits ot

Society ; but the very Comforts ofour Religion were taken-

from us, and an Anathema pronounc'd upon us for our

Loyalty \ and yet thefe People think it high Reafon to be

Tolerated Themfelves, and have the Confidence to Im-

portune it from his moil Sacred Majeftvi towhofe BlefTed

Father (and Tiiat in the Depth,andBitfernefs of his Ago-
nies) They cruelly Deny'd the M^tt and Service of his

own Chapla'ns. ^A greater ^^igourj and Sar- Erx'.jf Bx^-.

harky theti is ever us'd by Chriftians to the
'^°^*

meanejl Frlfoners and Qreateji MalefaElors^

But (continues that Pious Prince) [They that EWVy ti •,

lAy king a ^ing^ are loth I p?ouU be a

ChrifiiAn-^ ^hile they feek to Deprive Me of
jB things elfe-^ They are afraid I J]?ould fave
iS^y SouW]

A word now to the Obligations we have to your Civil
^«^/>6n^z>/, as to the Freedome of our Perfcm and Efiates,
Vifit but your o^r/i^J/x, andbevour orvn fudges, (but take
the Crime along with ye; Obedience loG d, to the King,.
and to the X^?; Not to Enumerate vour Particular, ai?d
Perfonal Outrages, as the Clapping of fo many Honmira-
ble Perfons abord, and Defigning Them for Slaves, be-
caufe They would not Rebef; the Barbarous Treatment
ofbetwixt Three and Fourfcore Worthy a^d Loyal G^n-

H z tlemen.
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tlemen in the Bufinef-j of Sa'iibun, that were 'Shipp'd

away and Sold (by ^.V HONEST MAN ) to the

F..r!.iJ.cs. Nortolnlili: upon it, how mciny Honourable
Perlbns have been Sinother'd, ami Starv'd in G^oles ; how
much Noble Bloud hath been Split both in the Field, and
u}->onthe Sc. fold, dec.— lihaih^ther Confine my felf

to fomefewof your General Proviiions for fecuring the

Royal Party, and for the Extirpation both of that Line,

and 6'ct/^r«^?/i/-, to wh'ch,Providencehas now again Sub-
jecled ye : which (to run over them in ihort) Aall be

l^lSccb. Adi Thefe [a] AnOrdin^ince for Set^uefirAtionof T>e.in(^HentsE-
Pa s, I

.

fiates. [ b ] DdincfHents Difabled to iet^r any OfficeyOr have any

rt"'
V''

i\x
^^^- ^''^^^^^^^^'^ ofmyM.:ior,^c. Here's,Eirate,and Legal

-J - }• Freedome,goiie;iiready: Now follows Baniiliment from
['] Pi:', t. One Place, and Confinement to Another, [c] B:lin-
^'

•
J° 1- /jnents Tfinfi le Ri-movd frm London and VVellminiler,

[tj Pa. i7f. t^nd Canjin a 'Aiihlufive AfiUs of iLeir oivn^:velhng. [d] Cor-

refpnndenc) tvith Charles Stuart or his P^irt) Prohihiied un-

1 J ?•* 57** ^^^ P-^^ ^f t^^'c.^^ Trenfcn] and [e] Death to any Alan thai

jhall Attempt the R-evival of his Claim, or that fl^all he

Aiding^ Ajjijling, Comfbrting, or Aletting unto any Perfon
EndtvoHring to fet np. the Title of Atiy of the IJfue of the

Late King. Thefe were the Conditions of Totir FaVQurs,

Gentlemenj and tJie Tr)a!soi Onr F.dth.

If ye are not yet Convlnc'd pray'e tell me, What was

-the Reafon, that throughout the whole Courfe of your

Power, ve Treated the Epifcopal P.^.rty flili worfe then all

the Relf ?

Zea. Becaufe They were the Ai<ft likely of all Others to

Difiurb oHr Settlement,

Conf. Very Good, and what do ye think as to Matter of

Cohfcienee ? Did ye do Well, or /// in't? or rather, Way
there any thing of Confcience \n the Cafe?

Zea. Trnly I vcifk much of the Severity had teen Abated',

tut Certainly, as "'twas veryft fir the Civil Power to fecttre

the Peace of i;he Nation ; fo ixas the Power Ecclefiallrcal m
lefs eonccrndto eA-^i^ ^ Conformity to the Lowes end Ordi^

nances of Chrilh

Conf.
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Ccnf. Can you fay This, and no: bliilh to Deny the

Force ofyour own Argument f If ye did well m refufing

to Tolerate the Eptfcop.d M-'ay^ becaufe ye thought it not

Right ; the Reafon is as llrong on the Other Side, that have

the fame opinion Concerning To«rj-. If ye did u^e// o'th'

Othtr S;de, out of a Politick Regard to the PnhlicjHe Pe.^.eey

the fame Reafon lies as Itrong againil yQThaiW^y too .-

fo that you mail eicherConfefs, that you did III Then^ in

Refufing a Toleration to ^^s, or a'low that Authority does

Well JVoiv, in not permitting it to T^fi, Do not milhke
me. I am as much as any man (to borrow his Sacred Ma-

jeity's words) for
"[] Thofe that camiot Qonform^ ^'"g* pcdar.

through Scruple^ and leniermfs of mijguideiinz! pa. i.

Confcience : and for Diffenters that l)emean His Msjcft/s

Themfebes peaceably and SModeftly under ffc^ Bo!h h.uL.

Government* And That fliall appear by and by,^^*-
'*' ^^^*'

when we conie to handle That Quellion.

Zea. Wee re Agreed then^ if That le your Ofwion : and

praye lei's ftriv^rrd to my Friends Sermon now. (A Perfen
nhcm I t^:ke to le vfithin the Limit ofyour Profi-fs'd Kindnefs)

Conf. A Match ;
and if you pleafe, lie GlofTe uoon

hnn to von.

Lo: ^\i fate upon a feat by the yi^aypde^ 'tt>ait~

hig : for his heart trembled for the Ark of

God^ iSam. 4. ij.

T Here's his Text ; from whence he gathers Tm Olfn-
vatitMS,

Firft, when the Ark^of'God is in JD.tnger to helofi^ thePeo- pa. y,

pleofG'd have thoHghtfnl he^idsy and tr. ml ling hearts. (Or,

lopfitthis D.^irine into a Gofpel-Vrefs) Whcn the Go/pel is

in D.mger of lojingywhen Gofpcl-Ordin.:nces are in . D^mgcr of

teing loft, and Gofp:l-A'finifiers in Danger ef loftng, then th?

People of God h.-.vi tumbling he>4ds, and c.irefftl and folicitom

heart's doHt it. H 3 Secondly,
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Ibid. Secondly, A true child of God is more troubledy and more

folicitoMi what [halllecom; of the Arkj, then what (hall become

of irife and Children^ or Eflnte.

P'' 7* He gives you in the next place, Four Reafonsy Why the

People of God are fo much Troubled when the Ark of

God is in Danger.

Firil, Fur the gnat Love they be^r to the Ordina ices of
P^- 8. Cody and to the Faithfrfll Minifiers of Chrijl. Thy cannot

he fi.'ent ; they cannot hut Tremble vehen they fee the Ar!^ of

God in Danger,

Ibid. Secondly, They are Troubled, becaufe cfthelntQreil they

have in the Arkz ^hc Ordinances of Gcd are the Jewels of a
^^'^'

Chrijlian, and the Treafures of a Chrifiiany and the Lofs of

them cannot but Trouble them. And Jefus Chrifi is the Joy of

aChrifiiany and therefore when Chrifi ts d.^.riingy they can-

not but be much affi^ied at it.

I»j J,
Thirdly, They are Trodled becaufe of tlvir AcceiTari-

nefs^o the lojing of th-' Ark-

Fourthly, l^he People of God are Troubled bcc.iufe of the-

Pa. 8, Mifchiefs that come upon a Nation, when the Arl^ of God is

Lofi. The Tengue of man is not able to Exprefs the Mifcry

of That Nation where the Ark^ ofGod is T^^ken.

Pj. ?. Firfiy When the Ark ofGod is taken, then the wayes

o£jSion mourn, and none come to the Solemn AfTemblies

;

It was the complaint of the Church, Lam. 1.4. That is

matter of fadnefs.

Secondly, TheMinifters of Ghrillare then driven Into

Corners, And that is matter of heart-trembling.

Thirdly, The Souls of Many are then in Danger, when
the Gofpel is gone, your Souls are in hazard : There is

caufe of fadnefs.

Fourthly, The Enemies of God Blafpheme , and are

ready to fay, fvhere is your God ? Then do the Enemies

of God Triumph.

»«. 10, Fifthly, Then is Jefus Chrift trampled under foot,

and the Ordinances of God defiled and trampled on, and

then Blafphemy and Atheifm comes in like an Armed
man..

Zeal,
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Zea. l^ery good^ and ivhat can jou muke ont of Alt This ;

Iftt that The Lofs of the Gofpei is a Dreadfnll Judgment :

Tlie very Fear of Lojing ity a Difmd Apprehenjton ; ivid that

All Other Interefis are as Nothing in Competition mth fefm

Qhrifi ?

Conf. Agreed, Thusfarall'sRight, and as ic Ihouldbe;
But come now to his Application.

The Ark^of God is fat this inllant) in Hanger ofbeing lofiy ?*• ir.

D'ye fee ? Here is nolefs then All at Stake, the very firlt

Daih. Ask him now, Where the Danger lies ? He An-
fwers ye, that ire have lojl ourfrjt Love to the Gofpei^ andta &J.

ths Ordinances. Is not This to Charge the Church of£«^-
land with Apollacy ? Hear him again ; and {tz his Vanity

againft his ^f^^/Z-zon. More particularly, -r4/(^fr^^;i«^«r>' may P*. i».

truly fear the Lofs of the Arkjt and be Unchurched
; for want

of a Faithfull Afimfierto go Jn and Out before them. That is

to fay, Famous Mr. Calami ffor that Epithete he bellovres

upon Himfelf ) is Remov'd, andconfequentlv the Candle-

ftick.

Another thing that makes him fear the Lofs of the Ark,

is. The Abundance of Prie/ts, and JefuitSy that are in the mid/} pa, i|,

c/ .«/, and the Preaching of Popery amongjh tls^ and tloe Prone-

rufs of people to run headlong to the Garlicky and Onions of
Egypt again. But where are euroUBli'snojVt to fit watching

and Trembling far fecr of the Arkj Where are our MofesV,
O/^r Elijah'/? Our Uriahs, d"f.

Obferve This Paragraph well. Here's firfi^ an Open
and Exprefs Endeavour to Startle the People with a fear

oiPcpery^ which was the very Artifice by which This very
Perfon promoted our Late Troubles.

Secondly^ Here's a direct Arraignment of the King^ and
of his Afmificrs. Where are Our Mofs'?,8cc. What is

This but to fa\-, Beloved, ye fee, Jefus Chrifi is Departin^y

Idolatry ts breaking In upon us^ and Our MofesV, Our Ely s,

never loof^aftcr it, Pray'e lay it a little more to Heart,
your felves. Tcu can complain ffays he) of Taxes, and Decay ibid,

of Trading ; of This Civil Enrden-i and^^ That CivH Burden •

hut whereas the Man or Woman that Ccmplains ef This Mifery^

The
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The Lofs of tht Arkj ^ko Uys to Hearty l^ho Regards rvh^t

(hMl become of Religion f There is a jirmge kind of Jmiiffe-

rency^ and Lnkewarmnefs tipm mojh Peodles Spirits : fo they

mAy have their Trading-go on, ami Their Civil Burdens re~

movd, they care not what becomes of the Ark^

What is This, but to bring Authority to the Barr, ^nd

fet the Subjdt upon the Bench ? What is if, but inp'ain

Terms,. tafoJhcit^he Multitude to a Tumult ? For Mr. Ca-

Umy knowes very well, that they haveno other way in the

world to do him a fervice in This Cafe, but by Sedition.

And for fear of Mittakes,* Note, I befeech ye, with what

Care the Good man leads them to his Meaning : They
can complain of Taxes he fayes, but Hee would have them

Complain for the Lofs of the Arkj That is, [r\ honell

Erjgli(hs He would have them Chmotir ^gainft the Govcn

-vent vf the church, Tlie very Truth is, This Gentleman'

fpeaks both upon Experience., and Forcjight ,• for no man
knowes better, both what it ha^ done, and what it m:iy do.

Eirlt, as to his Fcrejight, Rebellion can never be made God's

Caufe, but by taking the ^^^into the Qudrrel. Next, to

hxs Experience. This Perfon was one of the Five thatMe-
nag'd the Caufe of the Rabble againll BijJ-opSy fome Twenty
Years agoe. There was corapleyning for fear of the Arl^

too :.and what Enfu'd upon it, but the BljfolHtion of the

Government, the Scandal of Religion, and the Aiurder of the

King ? He Blames the People next for their Lukervarm-

nefs 5 Pray mark me ; They have been once in Arras al-

_ ready iince the King came in. They make no fcrupleac

all of Affronting the Law : They have Enter'd into feveral

Plotts upon the very Perfon of his Sacred Majefiy, and All

This, for fear of the Arkji as the poor Wretches miferably

Imagine. If This Zeal be not fu^cient, I wonder wha^
Temper it is that our Religiom Salamander would perfwade

them to : Now take the whole Matter in Complication,

and you have

Firil, A Prohibited MiniJ^cr Preaching PubUqnely in De-
fpiteofaSolemnLAW*

Secondly,
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Secondf/» The Sermon it felf is with'n the Reich of Tht

Act for the KiH^s Safety , Where *^% (^ gltaCtetl ,

C^at n^ljat ^%i\.m foeber, (liall S^altci-

ouflpant) HlOi^ifeDlppabliU; 03^ affirm tljel^ing

to be an ^^retifU oz a ^^apid, 0^ ti^at ^e en-

tieaboiitjj to 31 ittonucc ^opetp ^ 0^ S^all^a-
liciouflp anil ^HDttfeDlp , b?i®:tttng j^jmt-

ing, 3|B^eacl)in3, 0^ otljer fpeatimg, ejcp;efi6f,

publiO), utter 0^ ticclate, anp mojiD^, Sen-
tence j^^ o^oti^ett^inso^t^ihg^, toindte o|

ffttt up tl)e people to l^atteU ^i BifliUe of ilje

l^ecfon of l)ig; opatea? , 0; t!)e edablffljeD
•

iiSoljeraments tftcn euerr^Cucft petCcn anU pet-

fons( being ttjcteof )legaU^ conticteti , ftall

be l^irableD to ^abe 0^ en(o^. auD \% l}ereb;

£)ifableb ant) inaBe Jncapablc of Ijal^tng,

ftolUmQ. enioping, oj erercifmg anpjdlace,
£>Sice, oj^iBjomoticn i^ccIcQaftical CiWl, 0;
^ilitaty.oj: anp otljet Jimplo^ment in CbutcIS
oj State , ot^er tljan tljat of ^ij3^ ideerage^
&c.

Thirdly,Here's not only a Reproche call: upon the Govern-

ment^ bat an Appeal OfFer'd to the People^ for the ^e-

</rf/} of if.

Now to proceed ; You have him Here, Charging upon
the Peoples ConfcienceS) the Jin of mt being fttjficiently p^ j^
ajfeHed with the t)anger that the ArJ^ ofGod is in.

It is a fgn yofi do not Love the Gofpcl ; if yoH had any Ibid,

Love to it, you rvoald be tronbled more for the d.mger of ths

Ark, then for any Outward Danger 7vhatfoevcr.

Is not This, the very Jiyle and fbope of —45. ( I

fpare his former Hortatives to the Warr , even for the <,

' «

Credit of the FunftionJ Th^ GLry of GJ (hthyts) /4j'!!°"'.
f^.

I»f'v,rkji in the f-.m: Ship nhich This Canfe is in. And y3,8cyi.

"

•I again,
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again, f f^hen you are deridedfor haz.ardmg Lives and Efi^tes

in 1 his Caufe^ yon mufl reply y It is for God, and his Re*
ligion.* And what was ThisC^ufey I befeech ye, bnc the

FouleftCcnfpiracy that ever appeared under that Masque?'

(and Thofe are of all others, certainly, the Fouleft. ) Re-

ligion was Then in Danger, it feems ; That is, the Pres-

hyterian was not as yet fure in the Saddle ; nor would
That OblHnate and Implacable Faftion ever be Quier,

till they forc'd their Soveraignto confute the Impolture

with his Bloud.

We have it now from the fame Hand, that the Arl^is in

D.mgcry and what's that but The Good Old Caufe over again,,

only a little vary'd in the Drefs? By the ^r)^, he has al-

ready explain'd Himfelf-to Intend , the Intereil of the

EjeUed Clergy [Pa. 6. ] ; and what he means by prefling fo

deep a Concern for the Danger of it, \tt any fober man
Imagine. He tells them nrl(,that the Ark is in danger,

and Then conjures them, as they Love the Gofpel, not to

Regard ^.ny Ontward Danger whaif ever zo five it. If This

be not t«y Invite, Prbvokz, and H^^.rrant any Violence Imagi-

nable, either upon the Perfon of the King-, or upon the

Auihoruy of the Larv, or wherever elfe the Multitude fhall

rhiak fit to fallen the Quarrel ; let mj^ fuffer the iliame

that belongs to him that's Guilty of fuch an Offence*

Nor /hall the Projeft want Hammering, for hee's over

Pa. \6* ^^th if again and again, [ Let me lefeechye All to Declare

you are the People of God in DEE X), and in Trnthy hy

foUomng the Example of Old Eli, to be very folicitomfor the

Pa. I7» Ark^of God [Cmjtder what a fad Condition we are iny

if the Ark^helaf^n; ff^hat will your EllatQs doe ye Goody or

all your Concernments do ye Good, if the Gofpel he Gone ?

^hat is the Glory of England ; f^hat is the Glory ofChndiz-

nity I tit the Gofpel ? // the Gofpel be Gone, cur Glory ii

Gone.— Oh ! when the Glory is Gone, who would Dejire t^

ft. 17, & 18, Live ? He goes on, [ I am loth to tellyou the ftory (/f Chry-
• foftom ; he teas hut One Man, yet when he was hanijh'd Con-

|I^ ftantinopJe, the People all Petitioned for him, and faid ^

They could as welllofe the.Sun out of the Firmament, as

loie
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fgfe Chnfofiome from among them. Oh the p</, mi U-
mmtahle^ and ivofnl Ccndiiion rvc are w, if the Arl^ of God be

t.iken {

Without any Force to his Meaning, take his Senfe in

few words. What will your Lives^ or Ejtates avail ye,

without the Goffel ? Petition for your Chryfoflcme again.

(Good Gentleman ! as if the Sole Receptacle^of tije Holy

Ghofi were Mr. CaUmys Nigh~caf) Now to what End
this Tends, let Any man look that is not blind. No Man
runs the Rifque either ofhis Life^or Fortune^iox a Petition;

fo that his Enforcing fo much,the Contempt oiOutward Dan-
gersy and of ^U other Concernments^ in comparifon with the

Safety ofthe Arkjy (which is now in Hazard) cannot Ra-
tionally be Apply'd to an Aftion that carries along with
it No banger at all. Wherefore you mull of Necelfity,

Grant, that your friend either Meant Nothing, or fforfe

;

and that his Prelfing, and Difpoling the Multitude to fo

great a contempt of their Lives, and Fortunes, was buc
a Tacit Encouragement of them to fome Aftion thac

might bring Thofe Interefts in Queftion.

Zea. / perceive, A Preshyterian is well helpt up thai has

yoft for his Interpreter.

Conf. Can you your felf Acquit him ?

Zea. / muj^ confefsy I thinkhe might have fVorded it yfitU

mere Caution.

Conf. And then his Horrible, Unchrillian, Bitternefs

againlt the Government,— You have feen SmeUymnuns
I fuppofe.

Zea. TV/, yes \ He is a little Eager in his Way.

Conf. Corns, Zeal; Tie Difabufe ye: What will you
fay, if I bring you to a Perfon, that fliall Averre to
Mr. Calamys Face, that fmce his Majelly's Retiu-n, He
has Deciar'd Himfelf not Unfatisfy'd with the Govern-
ment, and Difcipline of the Church of England, and that

only the Importttnity of h^s Parijkioners Diverted Himfrom
accepting a Bifl:oprick^ ? You will the lefs wonder at

This when ye Coiilidci*, how Abfolutely he was Ear

I 2 tlte
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the Church , ttll he found it more Beneficial to be A'
^n'wfi it.

Zea. Allthat J fhallfayyisThls ', Let every mm fpeak^as
hefinds: ^ndfo^ ifycup/c/ife^ wee II leave him to take his For^
tune.

S E'C T, X.

Arguments a^imji TOLERATION
in ^fpeB of the Authority that is to

Grant it,

Cmf. f^Omt Gentlemen, I have yet one Exception

V-i more to your Toleration, and That is upon the

Accompt of the Authority that is to Grant ix. From whom
do ye E^pevHiit?

Zea. From the Parh'ament.

Conf. But what is't you cal I a Parliament ? for, one while
the /0>^ and the Trvo Hcufes in Co-ordination are a Par-

liament ; and when Ye have Screw'd out the King? Ntga-
iive Foyce^ Tht Lords ^nd Commons area Parliament; and
Then down go the Lords, and the Commons alene are a

Pmrliament ; and at Lafl,Oat with Them mo^Vox the Foun-
tain of Dominion is in the People. This is the Scale of
your Politicks. But to the Point in hand; You Apply to

The Parliament^ and your Grievance is Matter of Cmfci-

ence • Do ye make the Civil Power a Judge of Confci-

fme ?

Zea. A?b, under Favour, My Dejire that the Parliament

yoill Reh'eve my Confidence, does mt Confiequenlily mai^ it a

Judge ofi it.

Confi, And with ro«;' Pardon too, How fhallthe Magi-
/Irate know whether your Confcience is oppreft, or n©,

if.he be no Judge ofit.^ One of thefe Two Rules He is

to
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to proceed by ; Either That of his orvn ParticHlar, or the

General Rule of aU Confciences. If He meafure your

Confcience by the Former^ there's no OpprefTion in the

Cafe; for ///if Confcience is very well fatisfy'd in That

which will not down with TcMrs. If by the Latter, All

other Confciences would be Concern'd as well as Toursy

in the Violation of a General Rule : So that Evidently,

your Scruples are Singular, and if you <;;^nnot bring therai

within his Cognisjwcey you mull Subjeft them to his Ah-
ihurity \ and Firft tesch him to iCwow when your Confci-

ence is tronUidy before ye Complain becaufe 'tis not

Scrup. For That^ Every man tells his mne Tale lefi-, and

may hefi he Credited in That which No body knorvs but Him-

M-
Conf. And under That G<)Iour, fo M^iny Men as make no

Confcience at all oizn Impfitire.f Ihall pretend to make one
oi-d Ceremony. Perufe the Tragedies of our //j/v Leagues,

Covenants, and Reformations ; What Crime fo Execrable

that has not been Committed under the Motto of Gods

Caufc, and Patronage o^ Confcience ? What Aifl fo Horrid,
that hasnot pallfora -Dizw/wfW/^ ; and fifit Hit) the

Autkorofitfor an Lifpired Injlruffrent of fuflia^ r Nay
more; not One Notorious Pra(51ice of a Hundred, upoii

the Perfon of a Prince,bur under a Religious Vernifli ; and
Commonly, a Pr/>/? at the Oie End of it, and an Impulfe at

the Other.

Was it not a Holy Father and the Prior ^i the Coi/ent (one
of the Heads ofthe Leaguej that Confirm'd Clement in his

Purpofe of Murdering Harry rhe Third of Fr.nce ? For VavUa VeUe'

his Encouragement ; They AJfur'd him, that if he cut-liv'd ^'*''' ^'^ ^^^

the F^.^,ht p:oul4 be a Cardinal; if he Dy d,a Saint : and This
was it that fixthim in his Determination. What was it

again, that Originally Difpos'd this Monftcr to That Dire-
ful Villany; but principally Seditious Sermons ag.:infithe

King as a Perfecuting Tyrant ? fStimolato dalle predicationi, ^*'<*'

fhe giornalmente fintiva f^re contra Henrico </;' Valois, ncmi

nato il ptrftcHtm ddla fcde, & il Tiranno, Sec] See in the

Is (ame^_
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fame Author, the ConfelTion ofJo^» Cafilcy concerning his

Atrempr upon H^rrn the Grea'^ which was, that he had been

Irought up in the J efuites School, ^W/»/?r/*c?f^, that it was

not only L.mffil,but Meritcriof^f to Defiray Harry of Bour-
bon, that Revolted Heretick and Perfecutor of the Holy

L\i. 14. Church [Efaminato con le felite forme, confejfo lihera-

mente^ &c.] What was it that Animated Ravillac to his

Damn'dPra<n:ice upon that Brave Prince, but fby his own
ConfelTion) a DilJourfe of Marianas, De Rege, & Regis

InfiitHtione ? 'Twas a. Divine InfiinB too, that Mov*(i Bal-

Stradd dt BeHo thafar Gerard to Deftroy the Prince of Anrange [Divino^

Eelgko Lib y . tantftm InfiinUu ida fe fatratnm ccnfiantcr Affirmahat, ditt

Tcrtm, 5:c. To conclude with that Frefh and Horrible

Inftance here at Home ; Aded upon the Sacred Pcrfon of

the Late King. What was it, but the Operation of Thac

Poyfon in the Peofle, which was Inftill'd into them by their

Minifiers ? How Inconfiftent then is the Liberty of the

Pulpity Vfkh tha Saftty of the Government ? and how Great

a Madnefs were it to Expe«fi-, that the fame Perfons fhould

Efiabli(h This Prince by ykiuc oi ihefame Liberty by which
ThQyRHindthQLafif
You cannot certainly butConfefs tbeHaz,ard to his Sa-

cred Majefty ofGranting a Toleration ; take a little No-
tice now, ofthe Indignity in propofing it. That Grace which
were an Ample Reward even for the moft Meritorious Ser-

vices, and Loyalty, do Thefe People Mutinoufly Demand
as a Requital for the Contrary.

Scrup. fViltye oppofe the Exercife of a Charity, lecanfe it

may he Ahus'd,

Conf. No, but I Ihall Oppofe the Encouragement of a

Confidence that PrefTes to be Requited for an Injury : aad
in truth. Your Petition properly taken, is rather a M'jckery

then a Reqmfi, As for the Purpofe, What is't ye rtick

at ?

Scrup. The AUfor Uniformity,

Conf. Is it the Modely Or the Uniformity that troubles

you ?

Scrup. H^hy truly J £xcept f Both', for Neither is the

Particular
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Particular Kd frmtd to my fatisfaEiion , nor is it pojjibley

that any One Form offVorfJ^ipfkoMldfuit All Judgments.

Conf. Will Toleration fuit All Judgments any better then

/Uniformity ? Or do ye accompt the Sandion of any One

Form Whatfoever, to be Lawfnll ?

Scrup. Indeed J do not thinks it lawfull for a Magifirate

to Enjoyn any thing jtpon a Penalty-, which a Private Perfon

may not larvfftUy olej him in ; nor do J thinkjt ff^arrantablefor

a Man to Obey any Humane Command againji his Con-

fcience,

Conf. Now Jay together what you have faid ; Fidl, Jt

is not Pojfible, that any One Form efff^'orp^ip jhottld fnit All

Judgments ; and then it is not laivfull to Enjoyn any thing upon

a Penalty., which does not fuit All Judgments, What is This

but a meer Trifling of Government, to fuppofe a Lan>

without an Ohliaation f Again ; If the Magiilrate cannot

frnpofe^ neither can he Tolerate ; nnlefs you 1 fuppofe him
a more Competent Judge of Tour Confcieice, then of his

Own ; for you Allow him the Cognifauce of what he may
Tolerate , and Deny him the Knowledge of what he may
Impofe. In fine, Your Arguments, and Opinions, duely

weigh'd, his Majefty has either no Pmer^ or no Reafon to

permit you a Toleration -, No Power, as You ftate his

Capacity, and no Reafon as you Difclaim his Suprem,:-

cie,

Scrup. / do not Oppofe the CoaUive Power of the Civil

Magifirate , in Matters of Civil Concernment • hut I take

the Cafe in Que[Iion to he of Another jQuality^ and out of the

Verge of the Secular JurifdiElion.

Conf* I think it will become you then, not to Impor-
tune his Majefty for the Dljfolving of an Ecclefiaftical

Law, before you acknowledge him Vefted with the Righn

of Making it.

Ze. If yoH thinksfit , let that Point U the Next Que-
fiion,

Conf, Agreed -, it fhall*

Sect,
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S E C T. XI.

Tk ^ro^n SuhjeB and Extent of Humane
Power.

Cofjf. A S Reafondle Nature conC]([s 0^ Sofily Sind Body
;

J^X, fo is the Authority char Governs ir, Divine and

Humme ;
God^ Eminently over All^ and Princes Minifie-

rially uJider Hm-, and as His Suhfiitutes. The Dominion

of our SohU God referves peculiarly to Bimfelf^ com-

mitting That of our Bodyesxo the Care of the M.^giflrMe.

Now if Po^er be a Divine Ordinance^ fo confequently is

SfthjeBion; for, to Imagine the 0»f without the Oihrz-y

were to Deitroy the ^^rfio o£ Relatives. A fober Difqui-

fition of This Matter, woiiid fave much Trouble that ari-

fes about the Bounds and Limits ofour Daty ; how far Re-

ligion binds us, and how far Allegeance. That they are

fevtrable ^ we mull not doubt, for Truth it felf hath

faid it ; Giue unto C^efar the things that arc Csefar's, and

unto God the things that^re God^: But that They are

only /o feverable, as never to become Inconftflenty is

founded upon the fame Immovable Rock, L-t every fod he

CuhjeEl-i &c.-- a Precept of a Perpetual^ and Umverfd Ope-

ration, and Limited neither to Tim?^ Place ^ nor Per-

fons.

Ze. Tour D.'du^iun of Government, and Subjection /?-i;;«'

Divine Inftitution, is well enough Coticht\ and that we are

to Obey the Magijirozte for GodV fake, and in fukrdinatiin

to Gi'd, is EaJt/yProvd^and Granted; lut I h:-or Nothing

yet of the Particular Bounds and Terms of Humane Jurif-

rifdiftion , What 'tis belongs to God, and What to -Caer

far. . . '

^

Conf. That I confefs , is the Pinch of the QiTeilion {
{or One Duty comes up fo clofe to the Other ^ chat 'tis

noc for Every Common Eye to pafle between chem.

Effedu-
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•Effeftually, they Touch ; bur,m what Painty is of a Ktce Df-

. cifion. The Ready elt way in my opinion, to the llrift

Knowledge of our Duty, is by the Layves and Poi*ers of
the AHttKrity ; for,'tis Requilite that a Man knovo the Rule,

before he can Ohjerve it. Wee are then to Conlider, that

the Almighty Wifdom has Inverted Kings with an Unli-

mited Pmer oi Commnndingy or Forbidding^ in all matters

which God himfelf has not either Commarided^ or Forbidden ;

which Propofition Refolves it felf into This Conclufion,

H^hatfoever God hat left Indifevent^ts the fnhjeci ofHumane The fubjfft ©f

Poner. Humane Pow-

Scrup. Does not Th^t Opinion dejlroy Chrillian \.[~^^'

berty ?

Conf. No; but theDenyal of it Dellroyes Magijhacy,

If Kings have not This Power, they have w/?'^/^//; and
it Implyes a Contraditflion, to fuppofe any Authority irt

Nature without it.

Scrup. Bnt may not a Prince tye himfelf up in a Thing

Othermfe Indifferent ?

Conf I fpeak of Power according to the Inllitution

,

not of Power limited by Pa^lion.

Scrup, May net the frme thing le Indifferent to One, and.

mtfo to Another ?

Conf. Granted; and I pray 'c follow it a little further.

May not every thing Imaginable appear Non-Inditferent

to Ibmeor other; ifnothing can be commanded, but what

upon fuch a Phanfy may be Difobey'd ?

Scrup. Pardon me^I do notfpeakjif Matters o/Civil Con-
cern, hut of Matters o/Religion.

Conf. That's alia Cafe; for you cannot Inltance in any

OneCivil Aftion, that may not be made Relative to -^f-

ligion. But llick to the Mark ; We are upon the Extent

xSHumane Power: That there is fuch a Power j and Thar
Authorised too by God Himfelf, You have already grant-

ed : Now tell me. Upon what /hall That Power be Exerr

cis'd 5 if you Exclude things Indifferent? One man may
have a Reall Scruple ; and All the Refi, Prcteid one ; Who
ihall Diftingui/li ? So that the Rule holding fromO/;f, to

. -^ K Al,
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Ail, the Sacred Authority of the Prince becomes De-
pendent upon the Pleafure of the Siibje(f^, and the Va-
lidity of a Divine and Unchangeable Ordinance, is fub-

jecled to the Mutable Judgement and Conllrui5lion of the

People.

Scrup. It tHAyhc Tcu ExpeH: the Af^gifirate Jhculdm weil

h^ve A Pomr of Judging j^^^^V Indifferenty <sf o/Reilreyn-

ing it.

Conf. You may be fare, I do ; for otherwife I'm where

I was, if I make Tott the Judge : Is'c nor all one, as to

theMagillrate, Wheth.er you Refufeupon Pretenfe that

the Thing is not Indifferent, or upon Pretenfe tliat he

cannot Rellreyn a Th-'ng Indifferent? Tlie Cri^e in-

deed is dijftring in the Suljc^ ; for the Onf way 'tis an

Ufurpation of Authority, and the Other way, *cis a Bengali

<5f k.

Scrup. why then it fiems, I am to Believe any thing In-

different.^ which the Mrgiflrate tells me is fv, he it mver fo

mck:d.

Conf. No ; There You *re bound" up by a Superiour

Law.

Scrup. Have ycH forgot your felf fo foon ? Twos Imt juft

nowy yofi wctild not ^lloiv me to be a Jf^lgCy and hereyou Aiake

me One.

Conf. Right; to \o\\Y felf you are, but not to the

PHhli(jHe : A Judge of your own Thought, but not of the

Jbair.

Scrup. y!lt ycur rate of Arguing now from One to All ;

Authority, methinks , fhould le as much Endanger d This

n>ay, as the Other ; for All m.xy Judge Thm-^ as mil as

One.

Conf. Tis poffible they May ; Nay wee'll fuppofe an

Impolition foul Enough to move them all to do fo ; and

yet there's a Large Difference ; for. Diverfity of Judgment

does not fhakl the Foundation of Authority ; and a man may
Difobeya fnfulCommandmih. great Reverence to the Pomr
that Impofes it.

Scrup.
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Scrup, ToH wer:faying even now., that my Duty to Go J, and

to the King, coh'J never be Incontinent: Praye-, Ho)v jhall I
behave my felf^ ifthe Prince Ccmm.mds One thing^and God,

Another? Ic^:nnot Olferve the Law, without Violence to

my Confcience, nor Difcharge my Confcience, without Of-

fence to the Law j ^hat Courfe fkall J tak^ to avoid Enter-'

fering f

Conf. Demean your Self as a Chrijlian toward the Larp of

God, on the One hand ; and as a Subjcfl, toward the Ordi-

nance of God on the Other: as Conlidering that you are

Difcharg'd of your Obedience, but not of your Suhja-

llion,

Scrup. Suppofethe Supreme Magifirate [kould by a Ljt¥-

Efiabliiha F.jlf ^orj^ip.

Co)if. Hee's llillyoiir Prince, and even in This Cora-

pl.'cation, you may acquit your felf both to God, and Cafar.

Divide the fVurjhip from the M^^gifirate, and m fo doing,

you both Fear God, and Honour the King; and iz is only

This Loyal and Religious Separation of our Duties, that

mull kt us right in the Main Controverlie. Where do yc
find that Kings Reign upon Condition of Ruling Riglite-

oully? Or that we owe them lefs Afttr Mifgovernment,

than we did Before '?

Scrup. But do ye fay^ roe are hound to Homur an IdoUtroiu

Prince ?

Conf. Yes, yes.- the /^mc^ you are bound to Honour,
though not Rs an Idolater. Shall the Vice or Error of the

Perfon, blem'fli the faultlefs Dignity of the Order p By
That Rule, the world mult Continue without a Govern-
ment, till we can find Men without Failings.

Scrup. So that you allovp 1 perceive of Difiinguijhing be
twixt the Perfon and the Office.

Conf Betwixt the fr^/7/;7 ofthe Ow, and the Sacrednefs

ofthe Other, I do : for Kings Comm.vvi as Gods^ though
they J^^^tf'as Men : but I do no more allow of Dividing

the Perfm ofa Prince from his Authority, then of Dividing
his Soul from his Body.

Scrup. Andjlbeftechye^ what is that which you Call Au-
thority ? K i . Conf.
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Conf, To tell ye Only that it is Gods OrtHn^nce^ falls

fhoif, I believe, of the Scope ofyour Qn^ellion. Where-
fore take This in Surplufage. It is the fVill and Power

cf a Affthitudcy T)elivtrd up ly Ccmmon Confent to One

Perfon or Aiare^ for the Good and Safety of the Whole :

and this Single or Plural Reprefentative Ai^s for All.

Take This along with ye too. The Difpofition of fuch or

fdch a Number of Perfons into an Order of Comman-
dir^ and Obeying is That which we call a Society,

Scrup. Wh.7t u the Duty ofthe Supreme M^igifirate ?

Conf, To procure the Welfare of the People, or, ac-

cording to the Apoftle ; He i^ the Afinificr of God, for a

Cfmfcrtto Thofe that Ds fVellj and for a Ttrrdur to Evill-

Deers.

Scrup. HoAP far arre his L.imes binding upon his Stihje^s f

Conf. So far as They that parted with their Power had

a Right over Themfelves.

Scrup. whence w^s the Original of Po:v?r^- and what

'Eifrfn ofGovernment -^vas Pirfi, Regal, o?* Popular ?

Cmf. Poorer was Ordain d of Gody but Specify d by Man
f.

and beyond doubr, the Firit Form of Go\^erment was Mo-
narchique.

Scrup. Nay, Certainly the Popular Form wasfrjhy for Horv

couldthere be a K'ng without a People ?

• Conf, So was the 5" o;a before the Father (you'll fay) for

How could there be a Father without a Son. But the

Que/b'on is Firfi,Was the World ever without a Govern-
menr, CmcQ the Creation ofMan ? Secordly, Whether was.

liril in theWorld, One Man, or Mon ? I' fee well enough
what *tis You'd be at ; You would fain advance the Popu-

/rfr Form above the -^f^<«/; which if ye could, 'twere No-
thing to our purpofe ,• forwe ai*e not upon the Forrm o^ Go-
vernment, but upon the Latitude oiHumane JurifdiElion, be
riie Sovereignty where it will ,• and that it extends to what-

fiever God ha^ left Indifferent, is my AfTertion. ifyou De-
ny .This, You Overthrow All Government, (as is already

prov'd) and ifyou Grant it, we are at Liberty for the next

Enquiry which is concerning,

SECT..
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S E C T. XII.

The^Buncls ©/TO L E R AT I ON jTb^i^

feme ^efleSlions upon SCHISM, and

SCANDAL.
Conf. TT is already agreed, that Govcrament is a Dhine pcdef Pdj'.

JL Ordinance ; ^W Or^^^r (according to the Reverend Lib. \.Vi,fi.

Hooker) is only, A MAnifcfiation of the Eternal Ljtjv of God.

So that I think, a Man may fafely pronounce ( upon This

Allowance) Firll, that PPhat Principle foever is Manifefily

Dejlruclive of Government^ or hut rtitionally tending to Con-

fujion^cannct le of God. Secondly,. Every Ai^in is to Con-

tent himflfin his Station as being no farther accomttd'hy.

than for nhat^s committed to his Charge. Under Thefe
Two Heads will be found (if I raiitake not) whatfoe-

ver belongs to the Political Part ofour Debate.

We are here to enquire, not how far Toleration mav
be Convenient-, or olhermfe; but how far JVr.rrantable and
Lawffil: and IfTndit (by a Reverend, and Learned Pre-
late) brought to This Standard, [In the Qucjiion of To-

lerationy The Foundation of Faith, Good Life, and Govern-

ment is to he Securd.] VVherein is compris'd a Provifion

and Care, that we may Jive as Chrifiians toward God;

as Members of a Community toward one another ; and as

Loyal SuhjeUs toward our Sovereign. Now JUjltt'il ad-

mit Opinions to be only fo far Tolerable ^HHv Con- #
fift with Thefe Duties of Religion^ Morality,T Ŝociety

y

We have no more t<juIo,but to apply Matters in Contro-
verfie to the Rules of Pi^tj-^ and Good Manners, and to

the Ends of Government.

Scrup. 'Tis True ; were Men Agreed upon Thofe Rules

:

Buim fit Several Men h^e f^arious apprehenftons of thefame
K 3 thing :
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thirty ;. ard that which One Mat} takes for a RaUy Another

C cunts an Errour.

Conf. By your Argument, we fhall.have m Reiigkn^

becaufe Men Differ about the Right; No ^iW^, becaufe

Men Difagree about i\\t Meaning o£ k'. No Ruley in Rnc^,

at all to fquare our Aftions by, trlf Trf^, and Reafon

fliall.be Ellablifiit by sl Popivlar f^tf, :\\yii\'-.'v 'iv.:.\

The Lari; fays Wor/hip Thuiy or So ; ut^ThrrFormy

That Ceremony-, Pojlptrc, Hahit^ &C. -— The Libertine

cries Not 'tis a Confinement of the Spirit; an Inventio:i

of Aian ; a Making of That Neceffary which God left

Free ; a Scandal to Tinder Confciences^ &C. And
Here's Authority Concluded, as to the Afanner of Wor-
fllip.

So for the Time. How do The;y know when Chrijl

was Born^ or Crucify d ? Nay, They have much adoe

to call to Mind when the Late King was Murdtrd:

but the Relief of Tannton^ and the Repulfe They gave

the Cavaliers at Lyme: This They can very well Re-

member, and Celebrate Thofe Daies of Mercy with a

moil SuperftitioLJs Gravity^ and Form. The Churches

F^fiincr-Daiesy They make their JtiliUes; and Hill it

happens, that Their Co'ifciences and the La.v-, ran Coun-

ter.

'Tis the fame Things as to the Place ; Command
Them to Church ; They'll tell ye, there^s no Inherent

Jiolinefs in the fValls ; the He^:rts of the Saints^ are the

Temples of the Lord. Is not God to be found in a

Parkur, ^^fW as in a Steeple-HoMfe ? In fine, What's

their Pt^Km, .All This ; but that, This is One Mans
*Judgment^maty Anothsrs t This or Th.it may le Indifferent

to ToUy hut not to Mee. What's Indifference to Chrifliani-

ty ? This fickly Humour opens a dbor to as many Con-

troverjtes as there are Men ; it leaves A^thority^ naked

;

and expofestheZ/^wCoany mans Scorn, iiu: ihall think fie

to Scruple his Obedience.

To conclude ; This Lasflefs Liherty , Razes the vtry

FoHfidation
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foundation of Government ; ic creates as many Reli^hns^ as

rhereare feveral PA^»/7(?jj, and, briefly? theAflercors of

TMs Liberty are of the Number of Thofe tha^i: are act

upon any Terms to be admitted within the Pale of aTo/e-

r^Uion.

Scrup. shall the Magiflratc make mi Acl aga'mfi my
Confcience ?

Conf. Shall the Subje<^-make Hira^ Tolerate ai^^inll His ?

But to proceed ; There are that place [ a 1 the Soveraii^nty C a ] i'arl(tr
,

in the Diffufive Body of the People, that hold it Law- Goodwm, rh*

full for the Subjefts to enter into Leagues and Corenants,
J^J'^^V

^^^'

not only Without the Soveraign's Confent, but Againli

his Authority ; that call upon the People in t iie Pal-

pit, [b] to Ajjlfi the Forces TAifed by the PARLIAMENT, [b] e. Cal.

accdrding to their Poveer and P^ecation, and not to AJJifi the No^lr-mins

Forces raifd by the KING, neither DIRECTLT nor IN- P''"ern,p.T.4r.

DIRECTLY: That Proclaym [c"' the (reach pf the Natio- [c] E.c. Phoe.

nal Covenant, to be a greater /in, then afm -againfi a Com- »ix, p. i j8»

mand'ment, or againfl .?« Ordinance— a /in offj high a ^ *J9-

Nature, that God cannot in Honour lut.heAvcngd upon't.
.

Tuefe area People lijiewife, vvhofe PrincipL^s iland in

no Conliilence either v;kh Pietj owAthCroVLrrmrat ; and
can as little Pretend to the Benefit o^A-T^ratifiu 'as-ti>e

. Firff'^r. ,...•
There are that Affirm, [dj^^f.r^iwj^/o^ of Reli^m to lel<^Ruihcrfo,di

*/y People's Duty no Lefs then the King's : [e] anil.r/?^^ /^A-
^^eRigh: of

"Pai'lors of the Land are Ohligd to Reform Themfches.ind Re- ^'"^''g '*'y"*

ligion without the King; nayy though the King ccff4f»av4tA:'ltiii,ijp_^Si.
contrary.. . ...

I

• c j,^;..- -- >

There ..^re that Print [fji^e ^vg'i.(ff.Mp4fc(fal:^7Argy *o [ f ] Mr. Man-
le fans of Belial; th.it Prefs the Cutting of them *jf\ that ion\ Srr.cnm-

fcandaloufly Charge The/n rvith Drunkcjinejfe ^ -Profoanffe ,^"^*^y P^blCit

Suferfiition^ Pofijhnefs : To the D.ilionour of'that Uo- JJ^'^p
' ^^'' '

vernment which his Majelly has fworn to Mainrain^andlj*!a '

to the Hazard of the Pubiique Peace». Thcfe ^Uo . do '

I tdce to be a People , whofe, Pr^dliees and OfMiens
Threaten a certain and fwift Dejhu^ion both to Chttrch

and St^te, Wherever they ^I'C T^(rM(d, Wiiat fecii-

rity
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vky c^n a Prince expeft, where his Miflakfi are made
the common Theme of the Pttlfit^ and where His Regali-

ties are fub]e<^ed , to the Good Pleafure of His Si*b-

je^s.

Ze. Tof4 do mt thinks it Lajvfull then I perceive^ to Tolerate

the Non-conformifh.

Conf. Till they renounce their Seditious, 3ind Antir-AIo-

n^.rchicM' wayes, I mul't.confefs I do not.

Ze. And which ere Thcfe Ibefeechye ?

Conf. Their Inconformity to the Law ; Their Dodrine
of Conditional Obedience : Their Ere£ling an Ecclejiafiicd

Supremacy to overtop the Prerogative Roy.i/i ; To l^y no
more, Their Declaring the yJ/^?^i/?r^feaccomptable to the

People.

Scrup. Conformity, Tcu have fpokenfeme (harp Truths,

and it is to be prefpimd that you I Allow the Liberty yoH

Take, whether do yon believe Scandal to be any more Tole-

rahle, than Schifm ? Or, are not the Sons of the Chnrch
(as ye call than ) as Gftilty of the One, as the Non-con-
formifts are of the Other.

Conf. Scandal , My good Friend, is a General Term
;

efpecially as you frequently apply it : and 'tis but Rea-
fon for me to ask your Meanings before I give you my
Anfmr. To fay, that the Sons of the Chptrch are Guilty of

Seandal, when, eo nomine , they appear to you Scandalous,

is no more then to fay, that the Sons of the Church are the

Sons of the Chnrch : for, the Church if felf, the G^vern-

nfsnt , and the Rites of if, are All, Scandalous to Tou,

Wherefore I befeech ye, be a little more Particular, that

I may underftandB'^^^^c*?^*/^/ you intend, and be as plain,

as piayn may be.

Scrup. iVie/, you fhall have it then, and as plainly too as

ymr Heart can mfh. Tour Pofition is\ that No Tolera-

tion can warrantably be Granted to the Hazard of Reli-

gion, Good Life, and Government.

According to That Standard , Toull find , that the Con-
formiiis have tu little Right to ^Toleration, as their Neigh-
bours j W that the Notorious Scandal m the One fide.
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ent'Uveighs the Pretended Schifm on the Other. But^ to make

my felf underfiood ; ^7 Scandal, Ime^nVahliquQ ^.nd Habi-

tual Prophanenefs-, Senfuality, DifToIution c/ Manners,
&€. asyhj Schifm and Sedition, I fuppofe Ton intend

OHr Incumplyances mth your Church-Difcipline : Oar Pre.ich-

in£ up the Power ofGodlinefs^ againfithe Form o//V, (irhich

Ton Interpret to he a Decr)ing of your Ceremonies ) and our

Exhortings^ rather to obey God than Man , ( vphich yoa

are apt to f^% fur an Afront to yonr Mafiers Preroga-

gative. J
^Tis true ; We cannot Iring up eur Confc'ences t9 your

Ceremonies, and^for Refnf.ng to doe., what we- cannot Jufiifa

the Doing 0/, we are Baptiz,n^ Schifmatiq:ies. This Exter-

mination ofUs from the Publique Aflembly, puts us upon the

NcceJJlty of Private Meetings ; and Ther: Wl- are Ch.rgd

with Plotts, ^W Pra<fl:ces upon the Stare. TaJ^it all at

the PForJ?-, It is but doing That which the Whole M-'or'.d agrees

mufi Neccffarily he dcne^ after fuch a Atanner as f.m'^ People

Imagine we ought not to do it. So much for the Schifm of

the Non-Confbrmilh. Now p«f the Scandal ofthe Adverfe

Party into the Other Scale^ and You Tour felf ^all hold the

Ballance.

Set hut Your Tavern-Clubs againfl Our Conventicfes,

and ( fnce you will have it fo) Oppofe our Plotts againfl the

Government in the One, to your Ccmlinations againfl God
Himfelf in the Other- (for Atheifm is become the Sport,

WWit; the Salt of your m',fi Celei rated Enterreinm^nts. )

In Tour own fVords^ [ T/?^ Eternal Verity is made */ Fabler

Religion hut a Scar-Crow, (the fowr Impn^ffion of a Super-*
'

Jfitiota Melancholy,) »or, is't enough to Abandon Heaz>:ny

unlefs ye Invade it too ; and in the Throne of Providence, ff
up the Empire, »jW Divinity, of Fortune, when you hcve

da(b/d the Bible out of Countenanse^ with the conceit of T!ie •

Three Grand Impoilors, or fme fuch tart puce 0/ Drolle-

ry, (and all This Enterhrded with Execrable, and ^\iAy\{

BlafphemyesJ fAeMan mufi he cafi off^ as well as the Cliri-

ftian \ and there s the /fplhct of your Familiar Converfa-

tions. Iffuch People as Thefe may be Tolerated^ where s

L your
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yonr Foundation of Faith , Good Life , and Govern-

ment?

Conf. We are fallen, I muft confefs into a Lewd Age
;

and yet truly, when I confider, that This Nation has been

Twenty years under jo«r 7«;>/o», 'tis a Greater Wonder
to me, that it is not quite Overfpread with Atheifnt, than

to find it Only Teinted and JnfeEied with it. The Reproche

and Load of This Impiety, you have caft upon thtEpifco-

p.il P^rty, butwhen we come to Trace the Monfter to his

Den, I'm afraid we ihall bring the Footrteps of Him up to

your own Dore.

That there are Exorbltanrs in aU Perfwafions, is a Thing

rot to be doubted ; and that there are in onrs as well as in

Others, I will not Deny- but to Aft3erfe the Canfe for

Perfmal Mifdeme^imHrs^ is, to my thinking, very Diiinge-

nuous. If ye will Charge Perfond Crimes upon the Ac-

compt of a P^irty, You fhould befure to Make outThofe

Crimes to be Rationally Confequent to the Tenents, or

A^linp^of Th^t P^.rty. Now ifyou can fhew me Any Affi-

nity betwixt our Principles , and Thofe yUlanyes, you fay

fomething; but if ye oannot, the Dull of your Argu-

ment puts out your own Eyes.

Scrup. Ton forget that you Condemn your oyvn PrMice ;

for why may not I Charge Perfmal Extravagancies upon your

Party^ as rveH as You do it upon Ours ?

Conf. Only becaufe there is not That -^^w/'O' (as I faid

but now^ betwixt the Principles of the Party, and the Faults

of the Prrfons; on the One lide, which I find on the

Other. To make This as Clear as the Day, wee'l open it

Thus.

The EpifcQpal Party was for the King, and 'tis undeny-

able, that tlie King, and the Church, had both the fame

Caufe^ and the fame fate. The Nonconformijis were againft

the King', and it is There as unquellionable, that They

were the Men that Dellroy 'd both Churchy and State. So

that the Iflue lies within This Compafs ; Whether the

Soveraignty be in the King, or in the PeopU ? If in the

King, the Rebellion was on your fide \ if in the People, the

Guile
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Guilt of the Warr lyes upon tu. Now place the Power
where ye pleafe ; Do yeoii»» the Kings Authority, or do

ye Difcl^.im it? If ye Difclaim ir, why do yQ Petition to

your Infericur ? or why fhoiild the King favour his Compe^

titoMrs ? If ye Jcknoivledgc it , Wee'l proceed upon Tliis

Grant, tliat the Nun-Conformifls were in a ReheUiw ; and

prove that all the Tranfcendent Abominations which you

Compleyn of, are but the proper, and Natural Fruits

,

that have proceeded from That Root.

Ze. ToH know there have beenfeveral Pofular Trails yrritten .

ufon This SuhjeU ; ms fcme-kdyes Soveraign Power ot

Parliaments. Rtuherford's Lex Rex, &c. that never were

Anfiverd yet.

Cmf. Well faid Old True-pnny. I think the Affem-

Hyes Letter to the Reformed Churches^ was never Aifie/i
neither. But, to be ferious. There are indeed many dan-

gerous, and feditious Treatifes that lye unanfwer'd (the

more's the fhame^ and Pity. ) If no body were wifer then

my k\i; The fum of them Ail ihould be Confuted in one c|~t

jull Volume, and the Origina's commitred to the Fire,for

the fecurity of the Future.

Scrup. B»t yoH were about ta tell Hi hon> Rebellion /f^<?/-x

Atheifm.

Ctnf. Well Remembred ; and I pray'eObferve. There
are but Two forts of People that are Capable of being
drawn into a Rebellion, the /fv^/^ and the f^ick£d;Tho{Q
that do not nnderfiand what they doe, and Thofe that r^re

not what they doe. The Ordinary Staky is Religion ; the
Scene of This fpiritual Impojiure is the Pnlpt , and the
Arbitrates of the Caufe are the Pr:<ifchers ; by the benefit

of which Conjunfture, (to wit) of the Weight of the Mat-
ter in Queflion

j [ ReligiM ] with the Antbmty appoynted
to Determine it

; [ God's Mtmfiers ] it is no hard bu'linefs

for a Peinfull and mtt-affeBed Minifiry ( That is, PtinfttUy

and weU-affeCied i«, and to the Vefign) to Preach tiie Ge-
nerality of the People into This DiviUon: [i.e.'] Thofe
that cannot reach the Cheat to fcruple at rr-rr; thiog-, and
Thofe that go along with it, to aiakfC a Coafcicflce oi N^-

L 2 thing:
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Effay of A.

tbcifm.

vro^

£. Calatts.

Stim, Dcc.it

1^(1. Pa. II.

Pa. 19.

thi*)g: and hence it comes, thatThis Kingdome is foPeT-

ler'd with Enthuji.ifis^ and Atheifis,

Zea. But I tell)e (^gaini the Atheills iire on the

fide : The Atheilb ^re Againll fis,

Corjf. L^t me Enform ye then, that Your Proceedings
have Made Acheifis, More waies then One.
' Firfiy The Meer Qiialiry of your Caufe, has made A-

theifm the Jnterefi of Many of Your Partakers ; Who to

put off That Horrour which attends them if there /e a

God, Endeavour to perfwade themfelves that there is no

God at all.

Secondly^ The Work has been carried on under the

Mafque oi Holinefs j and the moll Defperate Atheifiy is no-

thing elfe but a Crufied Hypocrite. I fpeak of your Religi-

otii Aihe'ifl^ who has This odds ofthe Prophane^ and Scoffing

ff'retch^ that he abufes God to his F^we^ and in his own
Houfe. The Great Atheifis^ indeed^ are Hypocrites (fayes

Sir Fr.incis BaconJ which are tver handling Holy Things^ hfit

rvithoHt Feeling
; fo as they mitfl needs he Cauterized in the End.

It is Remarquable, (as I have elfewher^ obferv'd) that \n

the Holy Scripture there are not fo many Woes pro-

nounc'dfnorfo many C4«^/W Inculcated, againft any Sore

of People as againlt Hypocrites, You fhall There find that

God has given the Grace of Repentance to Perftcutors^

Idolaters^ AfurthererSf Adulterers^ ice but I'm miltaken if

the whole Bible Yields any one Inllance of a Converted Hy-
pocrite.

Thirdly^ Let me tell ye, for the Honour of your Pra-

ftifes, thatas to the Defe.nce of Atheifm, you have done
more then All that ever went before ye ; upon that No-
ble Argument. n«r People were not [<3 WicKEDy PRO-
PHANEy -DRUNKEN Minifiry {They -yfculd never Live

Setled the ArkJ hnt SOBERy PIOUS, GOT)Lr Mini-

firSytLudid the Feat: /t Prayings and Reforming People,

Indeed a People that would Seize a Brother's Benefice

with more Reverence, then Any of our Prelates gives a

Charity. • -• i-'- '

Conf.
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C«nf. Then bid your Brethren leave their GjMrifh, and

their Ji*gling ; and wee'll to our Atheifm again. Anfwer
me Soberly, What if a State fliould grant a Toleration, for

all men to talk of God-Almighty as they pleafe ?

Scrup. A Horrid, ImpisM Pr^ojicim !

Conf. ThoH art the Man^ Scrufle • That which you Ask
is more and worfe ; for the Liberty is the fame, and the

Danger Infinitely Greater. In Earneft, He that Looks
narrowly through our Late Troubles, from 1^40 to 60.

will find Matter not Only to Stagger a Weak Chriftian,.

but to put a W^ife man to a Second Thought ; and to make
him Exclaim with the Prophet, [I-o, Thefe are the ^Ifigodly^f^il^^y v,,i.

thefe frofper in the HVrld, and thefe have Riches in fojfef-

fion Then have I cleanfed my heart in Vain, and n>afJ:vd

my hands in Innocency.

To fee Nye, and M^n-jfaJl with their hands lifted up h:^

the L:rd in a Holy Covenant ; Swearing to Day to Defend
and Preferve the Kings Majeflys Perfon, gjc. and a while
^fterw^ththe fameConfecrated Lips,BlefTingThatCnrfed

Vote, that Manifellly Led to His Deitruifliion (Th^ Vote
of Non-Addrefes) which was no more then faying Grace
to the Kings Bloud. To fee a Gang of Pn!pit-mather-

cocks Shifting from Party to Party, till they have run
through every point of the Compafs, Swearing, and Counter-

ffwaringi and when the City was Split into more Faclions,

then Parifkes, Still to Mainteyn, that the whole Schifm was
atled by the Holy-Ghoft. To find the Pulpit iir llread of
Plain and Saving Truths Trading Only in D.rrk^^nd Ora-
chIohs Delufons, and the Pretended A/e/engcrs of Peace,

tnrn'd Agents for Blond—- To hear and fee All This, and
A/tre, and the Caufe Profper too. What could the Wit of
Man add more to This Temptation to Apofiacy ?

Lallly, I mufl Impute much of That Iniquity whicU
now Reigns, to your Neceflitated Toleration : I call it Ne-
cejfitated, for you could never have Crufh'tthe Govern-
ment without it. That Toleration llarted fo Many Lewd
Qpihionsj'that it was Some Degree of Modelhs for Fear of

'

z-ff^trfe Choyce, to be of A^ Rehgicn U aU] and beyoni
: .

"*, L 5 QuelUon,
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Qneftion, Many People finding it left fo Indifferent of

Hhat Religion they were ; became Themfelves as Indif-

ferent, whether they were of My Religion or no.

You have forc'd me here, in My own Defence, to be a

little Sharper then I intended ; and truly lince we are /«

thus far, and that the SchifmatiqHes think it fo Mighty a

matter to hit the FreUticd Party i'th' teeth at every Turn,

with the Imputation oiSCANDAL ; I befeech ye tell me.

Which o'the'Two do you count the more Tolerable,

SCANDAL, or SCHISM?
Scrup. Ifh Schifmjyo^ meauyi Refufal to joyn with That

Church where I cannot Communicate without Sin .• and if

you intend hy Scandal, fuch Adions as are of 111 example,

and adminiller occafion to your neighbour of Falling, /

ihink^ 'ti^ e.^/ily Deiermind, that the OnQ is not to le Suffer'd,

And the Od\Qvnottohe CondemnV.

Conf. When I fpeak of Schifm, and Scandal, let not me
be underllood, to fpeak of This or That Sort, ©r Dc'gree of

Either ; but in the Jult Latitude both of the One, and the

Other: That is; without more Circumlhnce, Which
do you take for the more Tolerable Mifchief of the

Two ?

Scrup. Truly hetmxt a Perverfe Separation, and a '^q-

toxious ScznA2i\, I ihink^the Choyce is hard : hut I rather In-

cline againfi the Scandal

.

Conf. Then let me tell ye, Schifm is Both ; and if ye

Iffiy of Unity will believe S\y Francis Bacon, [Herefies and Schifms, are

6f Religion, ofall ethers */;f Greateft Scandals
;
yea myre th:n Corrupti-

on ofManners.] Confider it firft^ as it Hands in Oppofitron

to Unity, (which is the Bwd both of Religion, and Society)

what can be more 5'rW^/»«/ then That which renders Re-

ligion it k\{, Ridiculous? an^ That's the Effeft o^Schifpt.

To fee fo many feveral Fadions Grinning one upon

another, and yet all pretending to the fame 0»f, and /«-

. fallible Spirit I To bring it homer, How Great a Shame

and Trouble is This to Thofe that are within us 1 How
great a DifcoMrag^v^n^ to fuch as arewUhm us ; and How

great
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gresit aSuhjQCt oi Rejoycing is it to Thofe that are Againfi

us! How many (infincjhas it driven Frow us; and how
many more has it hinder'd from coming to us ! Again

;

'tis feldome, (I think I might fay, never) feen, that Schifm.

^ots Alone: and in Efteifl:, it is but Sedition in a Difguije,

For we find that our Scrupulous Dijfentersy can with great

Eiife, and Unityy agree in a ^^r, though not in a CerC"

fffonj,

Scrup. And may there not he Confpiracies in Scandal, at

wsUasin Schifm? ThtrCj with an Evident Defign tolrin^

Contempt «/?9;j Religion: rvhtrexs Here, we find at leafi ai

Colour, 4W Pretence ^0 uphold /V. Belide; thefins which

I accompt Scsiudalous, arey m^ny of the?»y Leve/l'd at the Pre-

rogative 0/ God Himfelf"; andy injhorty the Quefiion t4 net

properly^ and fimply, letwixt Schifm, and Scandal, l»t be-

tmxt Schifm, and mI other fins whatfotver that niay he

Propagated by Converfati on ; (for That*s the Latitude of

Scandal

)

Zea^ Ag/myletme ohfervefrom your own mouthy thatH^'
re'ies ««re Scandals, and feveral Here/ies^ejw kpowy both hy

the Laws of God and Man, are Punifh'd with Death. He NuQjb.f ^ if
that Blafphemeth the Name of the Lord, fhall be put to

Death . Andfrom hence you may gatherfome Difference furey

betwixt the heynoufnefs of the One, and ofthe Other.

Conf. If you will meafure the Sin by the Punifkmenty

you'll proceed by a very uncertain Rule: for Political

Laws regard rather Puhlicjue Convenienccsy than Particu-

lar Cafes of Confidence, A m.an fhall lofe his Life for
Picking a Pockety and but hazard his Ears for a F.ilfie

Oath. But if you'll refer the matter to the Juft and
Infallible Judge of alhhe World, to God Himfielf; look
but into" that "dreadful Judgement upon the Schifm of
Kcrah, Korah, Dathan, &c. rofie agdinfi Mofes with two -kt t , ^

hundred and fifty Captains ofthe Affemblyy famous in the Con- '
'

"

gregationy and faid unto themy Te take too much upon ycuy y
finceallthe Congregation is Holyy ev^ry one of themy and the

Lyrd is among them. Wherefore then Lift ye ycur fielves

4tho^'e
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ftliivethe Congregation of the Lord, [And what follow 'd?"]

V. 31- The Earth ofend her mof*tht and fvallowd Them up mth
their FamiUes^ and all the Men that vpcre vpith Korah, ^r.

y^ »y. y^ fire came oulrfrcm the Lord, and confumd the two hun-

dred ^nd fifty Aien that Offer d the Incenfe. This fet the

AiHhitu.de a muttering againft M^fes and A.^ron ; faying

V. 41. '^^ have^ll'd the people of the Lord. See now what came

V. 49, ^f This Jl^uttring too : Fourteen thoufaffd feven hundred of
them were confum'd by a Plague.

Zea. Well \ Itit nh^t if you'll underfiand TToat to h&

Schii^m^whieh I know to le Confcience ?

Cenf. Then hsveyou the fame Freedome to be Even
with me, upon the Point of Scandal; and fo the Con-,
troverfie muit be Endlefs for want of a Judge to De-
cide k.

S E C T,
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Sect. XIII.

7he l^eceffity of a Final, and Unaccomptahk

JUDGE.

Conf, T XT"Hat's your Opinion of the Ncceftty of a

yV 7«#?
Ze. I'm ck.:rlyfor a Judge; that is, for a Judge farmfh'

d

AS well with a Comfetency ofUnderfiandi^g to Di'tcrmine Aright,

Af with a, Power and CommiJJion to Determine.

Cmf, A Jf^dge fuppofes One Competency, as vrell a? the

Other; But the Determination muit be Final, and Deci^

Ji've-'^ No Appeal iroz» k^ and no Contending IRejoni

if,
^

Ze. what not in Cafe of Errour ? 1 fhouldhe farry to fee x
Roman Infallibility/ft «/> in England.

Conf. How you Itart now from the ihadowofan Infal-

lible Judge, into the Inconvenience of None at all ! Yoii

would have a Judge you fay : but then, That Judg muft be
Queltionable, \i\ Cafe of Errour ; ^o that another Judg
is to Judg Him, and the very Judg of This Judg is Himfelf
QuelUonable ; and fo is His Judg, and his Judges Jiidg ;-

(to the end of the Chapter) In cf.fi: cf Errour : Which
Cafe of Errom- may be alledg'd, Wiierefoever there's no
Infallibility

'y
and ifthere be no Infalliti.'ity'm Nature, then

by Your Rule, there can be no Judg in Nature.

Ze. / do not fay tut a wan may jt'-dg Certainly /« foriie

CyifeSf though not InfalUlly in All ; and my demand is oily the

Free Exercife of my Judgment cf Difcretion., without being

Ty'dup to an Implicit Reftgnation. Jhtre is (infhertj but a
Right, and a Wrong ; .-ind the One / mufi Embrace, and

Rejed: f/;e Other. How (hall I kno-a> This /row That, wi.^h-

out Enquiry ? and what am I the letter fir That Enquiry, if

when I have Learn'd my Duty, I ,im dcharrd t'je Liberty to

PraHifeit?

M C.nf.
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Conf, You turn t*e Queftion here from the Necefity

of a judge, to his Inf^lUhility. 'Tis not a half-penny to

Me, whether you make him /wf^/Zi/'/f, ov Credible.^ or Pro-

hahlei or what you make him, or where you place him,pro-

vided that he be acknowledg'd Necejf^ryy and Umccompa-
Ik. Neceffary^l fuppofe you will not ftick at : for there

can be no Peace without him, every man being at Liber-

ty to wrangle, where no man is Authoris'd to Deter-
mine.

Zea. l^h^.t is it that either Invites Tyranny^ or Upholds ity.

hut the Opinion ofan Unaccomptable-Sovereignty ?

Conf. What is it rather (you fhould have faid) that Ex-
cites Sedition, and Depopulates Kingdcmesyhm the Contrary ?

and the Fiercejt Tyanny-, is much more fupportable then

the Mildefl RehelUon.

Zea. I[hall readily alloveyou the Convenience of a Defi-

nitive Judgment, ifyoH will hut fecftre me from the Danger

ofa Definitive Injuftice.

Conf. You millalTe your felf, ifyou Oppofe a Voffihle In-

jury on the One fide, to a Certain Strife and Confnfon on the

Other, It Infallibility you cannot find, why may not the

the Fairell Probability Content you ?

Zea, But rpould yoH have That Probability, Govern by

Unqueftionable, .^«^ Authoritative Conclulions ?

Conf. By any means; Ye do nothing, elfe; for where
Controverfiesare Inevitable, and Concord Neceflary

;

what can be more Reafonable, than to chufe the moft

Competent Judge ofthe Matter in Controverfie, for the Cow-v

eluding Umpire of the Controverfie it felf?

Scrup, But a man may fudge Probably in One Cafe, and

Improbably in Another, Suppofe the Determination to be

manifeji- BrrouTy or Injuilice i
wouldyou have the fame Sptb-

miffion payd tot, as if it were Equity, and Truth ?

Conf. Yes ; to the Determination, though not to the Er-

rour : You are to ftand to the Authority of the Sentence,

without Contefting the Sguity of it ; for Right or Wrongs

'tis a Decifion. The Principal Scope, and fure end of a

Reference, is Peace : the Hopeful Event, and Iffue of its

is
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is, Righteous Judgment. Is it not well then, to be Snre

ofthe 0«f, and in fo fair Hopes of the Other > Put it to the

Worft ; You are not bound to be ofthe Judge his Opiniony

but to be over-rul'd by his Authority : neither do you un-

dertake that he fhall Judge y^^ifely as to the Subjeft of the

QHefikriy but that he fhall Judge EffeEimllyy as to the pur-

pofe of the Reference.

Scrup. This Rejtgnation may do well, in Cafes of Civil Inte-

rell : lut it mil hardly held in matters of Confcience. ffh^

fhall pretend to Judge of my Confcience, hejide God, and my

Cmf. The Scripture, which is the Rule o^all Confciences,

fhall be the Jftdge o( Tours. But the Queftion is not, What
your Confcience IS, but what it OUGHT to be : not

what your Private Judgment Says, but what the Scripture

Means : and the thing I llrive for, is a Judge of That ; A
Judge ofthe Rule oiFaith ; which I take to be all out as

Neceflary as a Judge of a Political Lnvp,

You cannot but Allow, that there are Diverfities of O-
pinions, a? weil in Religion, as concerning Secular Affairs :

andfuch is our Corruption, that we draw Poyfon even
from th'? Fountain of Life, and the Word of God it felf, is

made the warrant of all Crimes, and the Foundation of all

Herelies.

Look behind ye, and you may fee a Prince Murtherd by
his Suhje^ls, Authority Beheaded by a pretended Lasv, and
All This Defended by a Text. The Church Devour d by
a Divided Aiinijhy ; the Government Overturn d by a So-

lemn League and Covenant, to Support ir. An Arbitrary

Power Inrroduc'd by the Patrons o^ Liberty, and Ckwity it

fclfextingHijVd for the Advancement of the Gofpel. We
have hv'd to fee as many Harefes, as Congregations ^and
among Thofe ofthe Clapcal way> a Confflorian Scrutiny Ex-
ercifed beyond the Rigour of a Spanish Im^ijttion. We
have fcen fome that [a

|
A'.hor Idols, committing S.icriledge ;

[»]Rom x.ix.

ChriiVs ^/»^</o»tfcry'dup,tillhis [b] Divinity is denyd: ^^ ?•«
^'^^

StriUnefso^ U^t Inculcated, till the very Rule of it (the ^A'^gy ^h^
[c] Decalogue it fcif) is Reje^ed, And Blafphemy hunted Antinomiaiw.

M 2 out
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cmt of the Tavern^ into the ??/'/);>. In ihort ; what Sin,ancl

Mifery have we not known, and tele, fince under the Form

,

of Liberty of Confcience, This Freedome of a Private

Spirit came in Vogue? Nor arc we ever to ex"pe(i1 better

from it, till all men fliaiJ confpire to do the fame thing,

.

where every man is left to his own Gull, to do what lie

pleafe*? : and whence flowes all This Mifchief, and Confufi-
on, but from a ll'xcQncQ ofwandring from the Rule ?

.

Shew the People a JVrjtten Ija>v \ They'll tell you of a

fo?d Lcx-'rix
^^^^ ^^ Natures and diilinguifh betwixt \j'he [dj Pali-

P« S$i.
ticjm Tower they have giventhe Kingy and the Natural Power

. 7>iihich they Rtferve to Themfelvis, ]

Bid thera Reverefice the King as the Supreme Gover-
nonr :. They'll Anfwer you. No : Hee\s hit the Servantyani

Vajfal of the People : his Royalty is only a Virtnal Emmation
from Thewi* and in Them RfAically^ as in the firji SuhjeB.

(Accord ing to Rutherford^ Parker, Goodjvin, JBridges,Miltony

and a hundred more)
Come to the Point o^Non-Re0ence,.iind you ihdl hear,

f^i"] Goedimns that [aj PVherefuever a King, or other Supreme A'^thority

filight and creates an InferioHr, they invefi it with a Legitimacy of Ma-
MjgnrjPa. ^^' giflratical Power, td Panifh themfelves alfqynn^ cafe they prove

E,vil'-doers : Yea, and to Act any other- thing, re^mfite for the.

Praife and Encouragem.nt of the Govd.

If it be demanded in what capacity the King may be

f;b]L«xRcx Refilled? hear Rutherford Sig^'m [h] 7he Man jivho is

?a. »^J. King may U Refifled, tut not the Royal Office ; The King
in Concrete, may be Refjied-, but not the King \v\ Aj^-

^ Jiraiio.] .
"

But in what Manner may he be Refilled; and by whac

c] Les. Rex ^^(^^ns. [c] He may be Refilled in a Pitched Battel, and

'3.314. rpith^vords and Guns. That is ; his [^J Private will may
£d] Pa.ar^. be Refifled, not his LegaUyill ; Neither is he Prefent ia

I^] P^. 354* the Field as a [e] King, but as an Injufi Invader, and Graf-

J.

f-itcr.

Eg] Pa^Vj!* ^^^^ chance to h^flain : 'Tis but an [f
;^

Accident ; and

th"| Ibid. '''^^^ "^^^ ^^^P i^? \^^ lice's Guilty of hs own Death -^ ot
[i] ibii, [h] let them Anfwer for t- thai IrQHght ^imXhfther* [i] The

Contrary Party is Inniosni,, But^

$
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'

BurThisRefillencejisonly Jultifiable (1 hope) i>t Ma-
gifirates^ ot Aithcritative Ajfemhlies ; as Parliaments, &c.

Ruth'.rford fayes iVry ro rhar. AU Powers mufi he ferv'd

with the f:me fiuce^ if they Ahfife their Truft. [k] {^The [k] Les. Rest

People can giv no Other Poncr^ then fuch as God has given P^i ij».

Them ; and God has never given a Aforal Poiver to do III,^

[J] [All FJD'iCJARr Pomr,Alus'd,may le'Refeard', ^W[l] Ihid.

Parliamentary Porver is no Other : nhich^ ifithA'rfs^dy the

People may Repeal it ; and Reffithm ', AnnnHina thnr dm-
mijfions ', Rescinding their AUs^ and Dc-niiditigthem oftheir

Fidnciary Power : even 04 the King hinjfelf may he Domded

vf thefame Power^ by the Three Eftates^ and Goodwin tells Lis,

ill Little; that [a] Ail Humane L,^.wes^ and C onfiituticrjs^ 1:1"] "Right ind

are made wit/j Knees to bend to the Law of Natffreand Ke- ^^'S*^-*

cedicy.

Well; but fuppoie the Prince has the good hap to'

fcape Gun-fhet ; and only to become a Prifoner ; You have
*

np Law to Try him by , He has no Peers^ what coi^rfe- will

jpll take with him ? Milt(n\ opinion is that [b] Every C^l Tcniirc of

Pf^crthy Man in Parliament^ mighty frthe Puhli^iit Geod^ be ^'"£-» ^*' *4.

thoHght A Fit Peer, and /uJg< of the King-;] and Goodwin

Dogmati<,cs ythat [c1 [nf ere there is ho Opportayih^ for the ^^"i Defence

Interpfure ofother Itidges, the Law ofNitwe, knd -of N^-ftivis °J ^^^ '^'p^'

allows evzry man to ludg: in his own CafeJ] P^rl^r comes ' •

homer yet [dj Thtre never was (fays h^J a greater Har- l,\-^ Eng'ifh

mony (f the LawesofNy-.tHre, R^.^fon, Prudence,' an I i\^'(.Ty77fyTiai.ilicirnof

to warrant any ATt, thcnnw.y le flmd, and difcern'd in TLrt ^^^ Sccitfh

A5b of /ufricc on the Late King ; I Nx)w ifyou'ilfee a vltCQ
Pa! , s'*"""'

of Treafon crown'd w'th. B'fph.^nr\, carrv vonr Kve Four
Pages farther, le" Cod himfelf had Eclips'd, _)'f4 [c] Pa.n.

£pft the Brighteft Beam cf his Divine .Clcry^
^^^"^^VZct t'o,i

ever P)ind on this Lower World^. if he had »^r who has pub-'

(ome way er other, brought That Perfan to hme '"^^'^ " "}"<^^

Emtnem^and Pr^&ter-naturaL Pttnijbment,\ cimein.

Me thinks Thefe Praftices fhould put you, and your
Caufe out of Countenance. -

.
*'

Scrup, Tqh mptfi tinderjian^-^ tkftthfHgh my Re'afon lies

' M 5 figaiafi
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againfi Um^otmky^ yet fmrn Advocate for Anarchy: ani

'tis with Non-conformifts as with Other People ; there are

Good and Bad, of All Sorts. Bftttogo with the Moderate :

fVould yen have AH mm Confciences Governed by the fame

Rule, -when 'tis ImpffihU to bring them All to the fame

Mind?

Conf. Better, Particulars fufFer for Incompliance with

the Pahlique^ than the Pahlie^ue fufter for Cc^nplying with

Particulars. Uuiformity is the Cimentof bothChriftian,

and Civil Societies : Take That away, and the Parts drop
from the Body; one piece falls from Another.

ThtMagifirate^ (tor Order's fake) requires Uniformity i

Tofty and your AJfociates Oppofe it upon a Plea of Confci-

ence ; and the Queftion is, Whether He fhall Over-Rule
Tour Opinions ; or Tou Over-Rule His Authority ? This
Difpute begets a ^^r, for wantofa JW^e, and to Prevent
that Mifchief, I offer that a Judge is Necejfary, Or put it

Thus: You and I Differ, and Poflibly we are Both of us

in the Wrong ; but moft certainly, we are not Both in tJk

Right : and yet neither of us but thinks well enough of
his own Opinion. What's to be done in This Cafe ? fhall

we wrangle Eternally ?

Scrup. No ; ifVeell rather put the matter to Arbitra-

tion.

Conf. Well I but the Arbiter himfelf is Fallible, and
may Miftake too ; or let him have the Wifdome ofan An-
gel, he cannot pleafe us 56ifA: for That which feems Right

to the One will appear Ji^rong to the Other. Shall we Hand
to his Award what ever it be? If not; take into your

Thought Thefe Confequences. Tou Refufe to fubmit be-

caufe tis >Vrong : / may refufe, by the fame Reafon,though

it be Right : ( for every Mans Reafon is of Equal Force

y

where there ism Common^ and Reprefentative Reafon to Bind

All) So that by your Reckoning ; Every man is in the

Right 10 Himfelfy and in the fVrmg to all the fVorld hejide ;

every man's hand is againft his Brother, and his Brother's

againit Him. (At lealt if I deceive not my (tl^y in my per-

fwafion, that Nature never produc'd Two pcrfons? in all

points,
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points, of the fame Judgment.) Now, if you can neither

cfeny Confttjion to be the Natural EffeEi of This Liberty of

Judgment ; nor the wanu of a RtguUting, and Decretory

Sentence^ to be the manifell Canfe ofThis Confufion : I hope

you'll Grant me the Necefllity of an Unaccomptable

judge.

Scru, Is not the fVord of God a fufficknt Judge ?

Conf. No ; That's no In^ge, but [a Rjtle for ChrifiUm chiffinrsr^mbt

to Jftdgehy] and the Great hazard lies upon the Meaning safc way,
.ofThat Rule. WhatfA^arrlisofhlereries have Over-fpread Pa, 57.

This Land, fince the Bible has been deliver 'd up to the

Interpretation ofPrivate Spirits ?

Scrup. ToHfAyvfeU^ifyoHCOHld dire^lme to a Jftdge that

vee might All Relie upon.

Conf. And Tcu lay fomething too, ifyou could make ap-

pear, that None at AH, is better then the heft vpe hcve : or

that Popular Errours, Numberlefs and Inevitable fwith

the Diffolution ofCommunities to boot) are to be preferr'd

to the ^^v, and only PolTibJe, Failings of Authority, at-

tended with Peace, and Agreement. But to come to the

fhortof the Queftion *, This is ii : Whether will you ra-

ther have, One fallible Jt*dge \ or, a MiKion of DtrnmnUe

Hereftes ?

Scrup. Truly, as you have reduced it, to a Certainty of

Peace the Orq nay, and te as great a Certainty of Difcord

the Other ; to a Certainty of Many Errours without a

Itidge, and to a hare PeJJihility offume few, with One ; I am
content in this Particular, to thinks a Final fudge Necef-

fary,

Conf, Ifyou find it fo in the Church, uire you will not

Difputeitin the State, efpecially againll an experience

too, the moll: forcible of all Reafons. We were never

troubled with CcnftruUive Necejftties ,• with Cavils about

the Receptacle of Pmcf,- and the Limits of Obedience : with

Diftinftions betwixt the Political, and the Natur,il Right oi
the People ; the Legal, and Perfonal ff'ill of the Prince ; and

betwixt the£^«/0' and Letter 0? the Law ', till Judgment
was forc'd from its Proper Courfe, and Channel, and the

De-
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Decifion of Right and Wrong, co -nmitted to the Frivolous

and Arbitrary Determinations of the Multitude.

Scrup. Praye hyyour Le.rvc, T ^m as mttchfor a ludge^as

Tm\ hut notfor One J'Jdge to All Purpofes ; «cr, / con-

fefsjfor any Judge fo Aifoinle oi you muld have hm.
Conf, I tell ye again; A ludge^ and no Aifolute Jadg^y

is No Judge : and youfliall as foon ftnd the End of a Circle^

as oi^i Controverfiey by fuch a ludge. Nor is it my Meaning,

that One ludge fliould ferve for Allpurpdfes.

Scrup. H ill you Divide your Matter then^ and AJftgn te

every Judicable Point, /j^ Proper Judge?

Conf, You fay well; For truly 1 do not take the Ma-
gijirate to be any more a Judge of My Confcience, than I

am oiHis.

Scrup. 'Tis very Right ; and it were an Encrochement up-

on the Prerogative of God Himfclf, for him to Chal-

lenge it,

Conf. How comes it now, that we that Agree fo well

r'the Endy fhould Differ fo much 'ith' fVay to't? But I

hope, the clearing of the next point will fet us Through-

Right-. For after the fetling or the ludgc^ we have no-:

thing further to do but to Submit ; and fo vi^ttW For-

ward.

Sec TV
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S EC T. XIV.
The Tloree great 'judges of SManhind^ are^

GOD, MAGISTRATES, 4w^ CON-
SCIENCE.

Cmf. QOme thmgs we do as Men ; othn things as Men mO Soeitty ; and fome again as Chrifiians. In tho.

firfl place, we are a«fled by the Law of IndivUuAh ; which
Law is,in th^fccond place,Siibjefted to That oiGovernment

;

and Both thele Lawes are, in the third, place. Subordinate

to That 0^ Religion ; i. f. the Law of God's Reveai'd JVill. So
that the Three great Judges of Mankind, are, Cod^ Magi-
firates^ and Confcience.

Man, as confilting of Seul, and ^c^j, may be again Sub-
divided within Himfelf. Take him in his LoTper Capacity^

and hee's fway'd by the General Laiv of Animal Nature
'^

but in his Divine part, you'll find him Govern'd by the

Kiobler Law of Refin'd Reafon : which Reafon, infome Re-
fpefts, may be call'd Prudence • and in others, Confcience ;

according as 'tisvarioufly Exercis'd. The things which
we do purely as Men, (abltraded from any Ingredients of
/'o/;V;, or Regulated ^f//^/'o«) are either Natural Adions,
Pr^idi ntialy or Moral. Ofthe F/r/? fort, are Thofe Ani-
ons to which we are prompted by a Natural Impulfe, in

order to the Conferiration of Life, and Seeing. Of the

7 /^ir^ fort, are fuch Anions as we perform in Obedience
to Moral Principles ; (which are no other than the Divine

W/Zveil'd under the Didate of Humane Reafon) and he
tivixt ThefeTW, lies the Region oi Middle Adlons-.thzt

is, of fuch A«5lions,, as although not o^fmple and JhiSl Nc-
ceffity, either to Lift, or Virtue, are notwithllanding Ufful^

and Commodictts, for the Guidance, and Comfx.rt of the Oue^

and for the PraClice oi tht Other. The Accurate difqui-

fition of This Intereft, laies the Axe to the Root of the

Quertign , for nothing has Embroyl'd us more,, then the
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Mijfiiken Rights oilntHvidttab ; which Miftakes being ©nee
Clear'djby laying open tlie Suhrdination of fcveral Claimsy

and Po^erfy every man may take a DiiVmCi view of his

Own Province.

Zea* Proceed RegitUrlymm^ andSt^tQ Thcfe SiibcM-dina-

tions a^yiHgo.

Co-/if. Content ; and we are now upon the Right of In-

dividuals', in which Naked fimplicity of . confidering

M AN-t without any regard to the ordinary motions of

Pfovidencfy in the Order, and Regiment of the world, we
^al! yet find a manifetl S tit ordination within Himfelf, and

the Law oiSenfe, under the Dominion ofthelaw of Rea-

fcn.in the fawe Subjeft. Thefe are the Laws which the
RoW«7'*3» .A^oHIq c&llsythe Law of his Members, and the La^v of hii

Wili ThQ Former (and the leis Excellent) Law, is the

Law Senfttive ; which is no other than the Law of Self-

freftrvationy (indeed, the fHfreme Law of Animal Beings,

as of Ratiomlsy the Lorvefi;) This Law Senjinve is (effe^flu-

ally) the Manifellation of God, in the Creaturt* (for what'

Senfe does, Nature does; and what Nature does, Cd
does)

Zea. But what k That Power iivhich yon caff Na-
ttire?

tenf. It is the Ordinary wor^ng of God in M his Creatures
;

hy virtue of vphich Divine Infiuence, every thing is mevdto

feekjthe tunsoji Pirfe^iion rvhereof it is Capable. As for the

purpofe. The 'perfe<flionofyl/^«, is tneiTow^^i/^of bis

^Rionsy with his Re^fon, which is nothing elfe but That

which we call VIRTUE, The Perfeaion of Beafisy h a

degree Lower ; they are mov'donly hy a Senfual Impulfey

toward what's convenient for them, and when they have it,

they Rejf.

Scrup. I can hut Laugh, vi;>hen people are GraveVdy to fee

hnv they run to their Impulfes, and Occult Qualities

;

which is hut a more Learned way of fayingy [They don't

know what] Praye fjiare me a tvord ; r^h^ft Difference is

there hetrvixt Their Impulfe, and Our Choyce ?

Corf, Bre*tli€e b« ^ict, unlefs thou hail a raind to

have
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have z Toleration forchyD;;^. Their /w;>«yf carries thettl

on through a Senfitive Srarch^ not any Ddilcrative Dif-
ctjurfe: and no El Elton neither at lail; but only the (im-

pie Prcfecntion of a D terminate Appetite^ without Ima-
gining any Pr'portionyhftvmxiz\\Q Aic^ms^ and the £W.

Scrup, BuifiiU>.efini.th,itthere\sa Propcrtion ; and the

Afjtion appears to Hs^ ncc^rAing ti the Alethd o/Reafon,
and Ordcrh proc-^eding frum Q^ielHon t9 Refolution.

Conf. Is ic Re^-fon think ye, that makes a Dog follow his

^'fsy and hunt for M^at when hee's Hnn^y f Or wiJI ye
call It Choyce, if he leaves a Turfe for a Bone .? In fhorr^

h{Qt*% mov'd by Infiinii^ toward the£W; and Senfe car-

ries him through the Meitns.

Scrup. "Bnt vphyihoHlA the fame Procefs af Means, AnA

the fame Application of Caufe?> he Afcr'n'd enly to In-

ftinft in Brutes, and to Rcafon in Man ?

Conf. You mud take notice, that all N.Uural Operatic

onsy arc R^'gnlar and Ordinate^ by what means foever per-
form'd ; but it does not follow, becaufe the Method is

according to Re^fon^ that therefore the Injhftment muft be
ke^fonmble. But to M'nd our Bjfinefs.

Tne Law of Self-Prefervatien^ is a Law Common to

Be.^JIs with Men^ but not of Equal Force: for Thtir So-

vereign Inttrefl- is Life^ Ours is Virlm i and therefcwe

your Argument for Defenfive Arms, upon Pretext of
That Extrem ry, was but a Brutifh Piea ; For, if the Con-
fideration oL^irtue be not above That of Lifcy Where
lies the Adv^nt^ge ofour Re.nfon ?

Scrup. But when the Death is Certain, W the Virtue

Doubtfllll, who (I'^ll decide the Qncfiion?

Conf. In aCafeAbrtraiHred from the Tyes, and Datfes

of Religion^ and dvernment ', Every Mans Reafon Sits a$

Jndge upon his own Life. As for Inlhnce ; You're \n

the Hands of Thieves ; and upon This Condition, Ei-

^ther to T/rke a Fnlfe 0/ithy or to Lofe your Life, Your
Confcience rells ye, you muit rather P^rifr. But if with-

'd.it violence to a Superiour Duty, you, can preferve

vour Self) you*re your own Murderer> if you do not,

N 2 Thus
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Thus far I think wee're fafe, and I fiippofe Agreed ; that
Every Individual is to Govern himfelf by his Natural Con-

fcience ; but when the feveral Particulars come to be Bun-
dled up in one CommMnity^ the Cafe is Othervvife.

Scrup. / am forry to. hear ye fay That. Why [koH:d riot

every Man he Govern d by his Qwn Confcience, as well in

Conforc, as wSolitiide? <jr^PFillye have it, that our Duty
^« God ceafesj in the AB of becoming Subjects to a Civil.

Magiilrate?

Conf. Not foquiek, and you /hall have if. As to your
Confcience, you are as Free notv, as you were before , but
your Body is no longer your Own, after you're once ad-
mitted a Member of a Society ; and There's the Difference. _

You were your Otvn fervant before, and noiv you are the
Kings: (for what is Gov.rnmcnt, but the H^ifilo'/n-, Refolvc,

and Force of Every Particular, gSithQr'd into One Under-
/landing, mil, and Body ? ) and This comes up to What
I- have already deliver'd ; that, WhatJoeVer God hoS^

left Indifferent
J

is the SubjeH of Humane
Fo^er»

Scrup. But rvhefkatthe Judg of what's Indifferent ?

Conf. Wee'l fcan That, the very next thing we doe.

You are already fatisfi'd, that an Authorised Judg is Ab-
solutely Necejfary, \n Order to the Peace of Church and
State\ and to the Ending of all PubliqueDiffer«nces: but
we are not yet Agreed uponopr Judges, or, if we were,
yet in Regard our Judges are but Men, and fo raayErre,,

'^iHir.gvif'. [ Infaliibility being departed -u^ith Chrifi and his Afofiles , in

^*^J^*y>
lieu of -^hich Living and Infallible Guides, Gidhoiin Provi--

dencegiven us a Plain and Infallible Rule ] It may withall

betaken into thought. How far 2i Private Judge may be
Allow'd to Opine againft a Puhlique, in Cafe of a ReluCiant.

Confcience, and (in fome fort J to judge his Jf*dg.

Scrnp. Tom fay very well', for^flace the Ultimate Decifon

whfre ym yfW^ *tt^{at yoHfM hfm J An Infallible Deter-

minacioQ

f. t04.
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miMXAOWastothe Strife, Itttmt fo, astothe'Vtwthi and it

comes to This at lafi^ that every man, in fome Degree., Re-
judges A;V Judge. If I am fully convinced, either th^t the

Command is Iinfult in it felf, cr f/;^ Opinion Wicked j /
am neither to Obey the One, mr to Embrace the Other ; as

heing 4-yd up ly the General ObligJition, of rather Obeying,

and Believing God, then Man. Nay more • If in Obedience

to the Magillrate, / commit a. fm againjt God ; and that

I^norantly f(X3,' That very Aci^ w Ignorance, ^Criminaf^

if I had the Means of ieing letter Enfcrm'd : for certainly^ no

Humane Rtfpefl-, canjujlifc an Ofence agninfi God ; Novf

if I am hound to do nothing that is III, I am likevfiifc bcundy

before I do- any things to fat tsfie my felf ivhethcr it be III cr no :

for othermp^ I may fwaUoiv a f^.lfe Religion for a Trfttrj and l-e

Di'.mnd at Lafiy for not Minding what I Did; fvhich I t,l^

t9 be Proif fufficient^ that no man is fa Implicitly Ohiigd to

r^ly upon other Mens Eyesr ^^ Totally to Abandon the Dire^ion

of his Own ; or fo Unconditionally to fivear Obedience to Other

Mens Lan>es, and Perfiva/ions^ as to hold no Intelligence at ally

veiih That Sacred Lawy andfaithfnll CoHnfelUryvehich he car-

ryes in his oron Bofom.

Ccnf. Forgive me. If you Imagine that luould have ye
Renounce your Reafon. No, but on rhe Contrary, I would
have ye to be Guided, and Concluded by'r, and only to

Obey for Qnicl's fake, fo far as you can pofltbly Obey in

Confcience.

Scrup. IVhat if a Single Perfon hitts r^.-?^ Tr«^/F which

a General Cguncll Mifles ? H'hichwill yon have him folloyf f

Truth, cr Authority ?

Cmf, Why truly Both ; Truth w'th his SohI^ and Au-
thority Wix.{\\\\s Body : but fo Kemotea PofTibility mull not

Prefume to Bolller up the Thinkings of a Private Spirit

againll the Refolutions of Anthcrity
;
yet for the very Pojji-

lility's fake, vvee'l take That fuppofition likewife into our

Care, and Word the fiim of the Whole Matter Plainly

Thus :

The church fays, ye Muy do ; and tife La)v fays, yt Alnfi

Do, That which your dnfcience fays, You Ought not to

N. 5 Do.
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Do. ffow will you Reconcile your i)^i;> ^^^ y^r C«-
fciencc^in This Cafe?

Scnip. P^erj rvell ; fur I thinkjt my Duty to ohey myCon-
fcience, upon This Principle^ th^t Confcience is God's Sib-

ilkuta over Individuals.

Conf. Keep to That ; and Anfwer ffie again. // mt the

Civil Magifirate God^s Suhfiitnte too ? Ifhe bee^ How comes

Tour Confcie-nce to take Place of Hi^ Authority ? They are

Both Comm'hjfiond alike, and confequently, They are Both

to bee Obeyd aliki ; which is ImpoJJlbk, where their Cow-
tnands dxt Inconfiflent*

Scrup. The Magillrate is a Publique Minifter, mi hii

CiDmmiffion does not Reach to Particular Confciences.

Conf. 'Tis very Right ; and on the other lide, My friend

'

Scruple is a Private Perfon, and there's as little Reafon to

pretend that his Opinion ihould operate upon a Publi^jne

'X,;«». So that if I Miilake ye not, Wee are Agreed thus

far, That Every Particular is to lock^ to One , and the King
to theHhole.

Scrup. / do not fnuch Oppofe it,

Conf, If your Brother Zeal, would deal as candidly,

with me now about the Ecclejiaji-kal Power, as Tou liave

clone in the CmV/jwe might make fhort work of Tliis Qne»
ftion ; and! hope he will not denv> that theC^r^r^^ is as

KcRi^hfof
'^'^^' [a] A^jhmsdto TEACH, /ndINSTRUT in all the

Presbyrfp^j^. ^-"^tcrnal Alls of JVarfhip, as \b] the Magifirate is to COM-
[b] ibid.i .] 5fi. PELL to thofe External AUs,

£c]/&idp407. Ze. Th.re is no Doubt, tut [ c j the Church, [as the

Church] has a Miniilerial Power, Ex Officio, to Define
Controverfies according to the Word of God ; and that

T(f]l/'irf.p.4'f. [d] A Synod, Lawfully Conven'd, is a Limited, Mini-*

/lerial, and bounded vifible Judg, and to be Believed in,

fofar as rliey follow Chrill, the Peremptory and Supreme
Jfud;^, fpeaking in his own Word.

Cenf, This will not do our bufmefs yet ; for, if a Synod
he tut to he Believed in SO FAR as it follorves Chrifi , See*

They that ought to be Concluded by That A<f>, are left the

Judges of ir, and the Credit ot the Aathmty, refts upon the

C9i>
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Cenfciemtj ( or, if you pleafe, the Ph^nfy or fJum^Ur) of

the Believe : and fo there's no Decifion.

Ze. [e ] The Tfuth is, we are to believe Truths De- [d] KutK

termind by Synods, to be Infallible, and never again FrecDii'p.

Jyabk to Refr36):ion or DifcmTion ; not becaufe \S<k ftyes P^S- J^*

ti)e Synod ] hm becaufc [ So fa^es the Lcrd. ]

Conf, Still y*are ihort ; for 'tis not in our Power to Dff-
lelieve what we -acknoveledge tO be a Truth ; but That whidi
is Truth at the FoHntatnym^y hGcomtErronr in the P^^jfr-gc ;

or at Icaft appear fo to me ; and what Then ?

Ze. It mufl he locked upon as an Errour of the Confcience,

wkich u no djfchijrge at all(f yow Obedience : from which Er-
rour, you are to he Reclaym'd, either hy Inftrud:ion, or Cen-
fare. For, the People are oblig'd to [ Obey thofe that are Ruth. Frte

over them in the Lord, who watch for their fouls, as thifewho^-^?'f«"'>-T^

Tftufl give an Accontp;^ and not Oblig'd to Itand to, and

Obey the Miniiterial , and Official Judgemerit of the

PEOPLE, IHi that Heareth Ton ( MINISTERS of the

Gofpel, not the PEOPLE) heareth MEE, and he thai Deffi^

feth YOU, defpfeth MEE. ]

Conf, Then I find we ffiall /Hake hands. You two,
Gentlemen, are joyntly engag'd againll ^tAB for ftmfor-

m'lty ; and yet ye cannot fay, that it wants any thing to

give it the full Complement of a binding Z,4» : Whether
ye Regard either the Cm/, or (hit Eccleftafiical Authority^

Here's frfi , the Judgment of the Church D:':ely Con-
ven*d, touching the Meetnefs^znA Convenience oi&iQ Rites

and Forms therein Conteyn'd. You have »f;rf, the Royal

SanElion, Approving, and Authorifng Thok RittSy and Fcrms^

and Recjjuiring your Exaft Olcdience to Them. Nowfo it is,

that you can neither Decline the Authority of your Judges.^

jtor the SuhjeUionoi your Dutyes ; What is it tlien uMr
hinders your Obedience ?

Scrup. That which to nte is More then all the f^Vtriis If

•goes againfi My Con(c\Qnct.

Cmf. Only That Point then^-and no More upon TJiifi

Subjewl.

Tiifit.
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That Goi is the J^.-/^
of the ffsrld ; that the Chnrch h

the 7"^^ of what Properly concerns Religion ; that the

Civil M^:giflrate is the Jndg of what concerns the PMiqu:

Peiice ; and thd^t Every Mans Cenfcimce is the Judg of whac

concerns his Orvn Soul 'y
is already Clear'd : The. Remain-

ing Difficulty is This, How I am to behave my felf in a

Cafe, where the I'^b' bids me do Oa? Thing, and my Con-

fcience^ Another, .

To take a true Eftimate of what's before us, we murt

firit ballance the Two Interelh that meet in Compe-
tition.

There is In /^z/e«r, and /or the Execution of the Law ^

(meaning that of /Uniformity)) l. The Perfmal Confcience^

and 2, the Political Confcience ohhe King, There is like-

wife for the Eijmty of it-, the folemn and deliberate Judg-

ment of the church: which is, Efte<flually, the PHblicjits

Confcience-, and lailly,for theOi/tr^'4«c^ of it, there is the

Dttty of the Suhjetl', (which, if it be mtMr^tvuy does not

only invalidate This Particttlar Aft, but it loofens the

Cinews 0? Sovereign Anthority
',
and, which is more , it de-

itroves even a Divine Ordimmce ; for, takeaway Ohediencty

and 'Government lapfes into Confufon. )

Now for the Cofintcrpoi^." ; AGAINST This Law, and

Thus fupported, appears ja/zr NJ^ed Confcience. Nay,
That's the E^iirefi on r. It may be wor-fe, and in Truth, any

thing that's///, under that nam?.

Scrup. Bfft wh^'s the World to Mee , in thefcde againfi

my Soul?

Cijnf. You have great Reafon fure, and 'tis no more

than every man may challenge : That is, toSiMd^or EaH,

.t^lis OK^n Confcience t Is That your Principle f

^ftcrup. TV/, om of doubt ; 'tis Mine, and Yours, and Hi9y

^Hh any Man's that's Hohelh
'':

C^rtf. Wei?, hold yea little: ToUr Confcience will not

down with Thishaw^ it feems ; and T/^/j-L^b? will as little

•<lov/n with Tow- Confcience. Weigh now the Good againft

the Bad ; What if it fiands ? What if it yields ? Make tbfi

•Cafe worfe then 'tis; as Bad as Bad may be, in your own
•favour
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"Favour, Tqh cannot Cyw/)/^ with tiie Larv\ and the Lav*

will notfioof to YoH. What follows upon'c ?

Scrup. The Rnine of mmy God:'y People th^.t dejire to WUr-

fj'it God according to hisfVvrd.

Conf. Thar Plea \7r011ght little Hpon Ton from Us )h\xt let

thatpafs. Wh^t Sort of Ruine do ye mean ? Ruine of
Liberty} ox Eflate ? (for Th's Law Draws no Blond) State

your Misfortunes I befeech ye.

Scrap. NoM.-.n fituji Hold a YiZrx^^zt^orTeach a School,

Int upm Termi cffnch Subfcriprion, or Acknowledgemeat,-
as many en Honefi Man would rather Dye, then Confent/^o ;

So that Wc are Viftrcfl^ not only fir otir Selves, 04 being De-
prived of the Comfort of all Spiritualjand Heavenly Freedornes

;

But OTir Poor Infants are Expos'd to be Undone^ ivanting thi

Means of a Religious Education.
• Ccnf. liThii be All, never Trouble your Selves j for

A'fany an Honefi Man has Ofit-livd more than this comes to.

In jQiort, there's a Hnge Ciameur ; but (God knows) wifh

VQi-y Little Reafon. Some Particnlars will polHbly Suffer

for want ofa Toleration : and who are They ; but (Afofi

ofThem) the Aclftal Enemies of the King ; and ^H ofThem,
the Profefi Oppofers of the Law ?

If you would fee the Event o^ Granting what you ask ;

Turn but your Face toward --41, and theii Bluih, and Re-

p nt. Do fo.; and thank his Majelly for your HeadsiVfkli-

out troubling him with your Confcie^ices, Befide; you're

not aware, that in Contelb'hg with the Larr, you Quarrel
with your 5"?//; There's yeur ownVote Againfi ye ; and all

this muttering is no other tnen your F.iSioHS ^/i, wrang-
ling with your Political Confer^h Yet itill I fay, ^t\ck^U

jdur C onfcience. . ^ v\j:a',','r^U{\:,

Scrup. ToHr Raillery ti ill Plac a,
^

Conf. Then 'tis the better for my Earmfi : and "tl^ I'A

very, very Great Earnefi that I fpeak it. Wee'll come nOW
to the Pujh^ and, without H'hat's^ or M^h/sy lay down for

Granted, that there is a Real Dilhnce betwixt This >^(f?,and

yoHT Confcience, How will you divide your Duty ?

y\- O Scrup.
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Scrup. mfollopp your Advice^ and Stick to my Corv*

fcience.

Conf, You do the Better : now-fChm^e Hands ; and Phan-

fie your felf the Supreme Maglfirate, He has a DonhU

Confcknce, One^ that concerns HimfeJf^ Th' O/^^r his

What his Majefty's P^rfcnaljH:lgc?}tent\sy has been De-
cJar'd Abundantly ; what his Prndential Judgment may AK-

pofe him to, lies in his Royal Breli But be That as Hea-

ven fliall Order it, Here's the Partition of your -^/^Ar/;

The KiHg\ Prerogative has nothing to do with your Confci^

ence, and your Confaencey has as little to do with His Ma-
jejlys Prerogative. The King is accomptable to God for

the welfare of his Peophy and Tou are only Accompta-

ble to God for the Good of your little Particular. If

yoH cannot Oley the Law ; do not: but abide the

Penalty. If the Suvtreign cannot Relax the Law, He's

as Free to Execute it. Ttur Confcience requires Liberty
;

and yomGovcrnour's Confcience rGquircs Order^ and the ve-'

ry ground of your Demand-, is the Reafon of His Refufal.

Now why you fliould expe*^: that your Sovereign ihould

bringdown His Confcience to Tours, when you find, upon

experiment, that you cannot perfwade your 0)vn up to

Hisy is to me a Myllery. To Conclude ; Keep your feif

within your Sphere, and where you cannot Confent as a

Chrifiiany Submit as a SuhjeSl,

Scrup. I cannot much deny the Colour of your Argument^

Andyet me thinkj there'sfo much to hefaidtoo, for Toleration^

that rm afraid youH Leave w^ asyou^oundme.

Conf, I'll fterve thee firft ; for thou ilialt Eat no
Meat till thou'rt my Cmvirt : wherefore Ga $ny and do. thy

vvrfi*

Sict;
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S E C T. X V.

7he Xolct&ion^fifhichthe Non-Conformifts

l)efire^ has neither GROUND nor

PRESIDENT-

Scrup. '-Tp// 4 moj} h^rihle kind, of Perfecution.

1 Oonf. Why then Government's a tmfl honi-

hie Orti*nance, for the PHnifiment of Evil-Doersy is the one
half of the Magillrates CommilTlon: and what's an Evil-

Doevy but the TrdnfgrejfoHr of a Law ?

Scrup, Bf*t, fyhat do ye think^y when the Making of One
Law « the Tranfgrelfion of Another ?

Conf. I think, fuch a Law is better Broken then Kept.

But remember the jf*igs-, my Friend ; and know, that L:trvs

are made for ih^ Community y not for P^rtictfUrj ; and Goody

ov Bady they're L;r,*J ftill. Suppofe them Crw.-/ ; y'had as

good fay. The King's a Tyrunty as Call them fo ; for the

J^Aw is no other thxn the Kings written Will, Now to your
PerfecHtim again ; fay what ye wil], y'are Safe,

Scrup. DomtyoH take ^/)(r Perfeeuting Party tQ he gene-
rally in the Wrong }

Conf. I was ofThat Opinion three or four year agoe.
But if it be fo, the Perfecutei have the lefs reafon to Com-
pleyn, having fo comfortable a marque of being in the
Right,

ScrUp. But what can jnfiifU the Viry Conftitution •/ a
Perfecuting Law ?

Conf. Youihould rather have Asked, What can juftifie

the Toleration of a Tronhlefome People ? The Larp Itands

Fixty and Immovable ; and yet upon a Guard too. Tom At-
taqueTi^^^jand $Iien ye Qry^Th^t (^or xhtA-fagiJrrate) hm-tf

i.'i O 2" you.-
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you .* which is thereabonr, as if you Ihould Throw your
felt upon the point of a Sword, and then Ciirfe the Cut-
ler.

Scr;:p. Chriilians^ jr^// net ferfecfiie 'Pagans for Cenfciencey

and yet they m-rry one another.

,Conf. AndinfomeOfesrhey nja^ have r^^.fon: for an
/^^f/e? ie^-left dangerous to tlie Public^ue than an Apeflate,

^nd b^fitfe J
th^ One is bpt giving (j^arter to a fair, and

Open Enemy ; the Other is to X^e.-^Si)t^ke il^toyour Bpfome,.

The Oncy in Fine,denies butyiuf Ofinm /tt^e Othtr^ your
Authority, Pray'e take notice by the By^ That which j)'(?«

call Perfecution^ I tranflate Uniformity.

Scrup. Hove jhaU the Magifirate Difiingaifhy vehom he

jhonld Puniih, ^»^ whom Not ?

Conf. Better a great deal, whom he flioiild Pmifh, than

wlwm he Ihould Spare. They A[}; and then he brings

Thofe Anions to a Ruky and Thatfhews him whetiien they

m'^fireight-i or crooked. .njir.^

Scrup. Horv doyou know hut y^H may Perftcffte God Him^
felf in a Right Confcience ?

Qmf. I tell ye, you are not PunifhM for your Thoughts^

but for your >4^/o«/ •• and you'd Inferr, thatbecaufe (fop

ought I knowJ Any M^n may be in the Right .^ No Mah
mult therefore be preflim'd to be in the }Vrmg ; That were
to grant a SanEia^ry to pyickidnefs^ and to Confound Sin

with Confcience.

Scrup. Does not G od contmmd^ tfiat the Tare^ fhould be

let alone till the Harvell?

. Conf. Butifthatweremeant of Pr^^iV<?/ Impieties, bow
ftould Gevermurs be a Terr6ur to Evil-doers ; when all

Malefadlors muft be let alone till the day of Judge-
ment?

Scrup. Alas I nl^ \ Severity> 4t hfi-i does ha m^ Hy-
pocrites.

Conf. But, by your Leave, Forhearance does ic much
more : for Thofe that come In for Fear^ never went Off
for Confcience^ and fo were Hypocrites before : and then you
acverconfiteThofe Infinite Swarms -of Seditious Spirits
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tliat throw themfelves inro rh'e Tolerated Party under the

veiieof Sanctity. In fine; 'tis mjch more advifable to

take axiay the Liberty ofi'i^*', then loGrant a Liberty to

All. For betwixt Thofe that are not ^'//e, where is great

hazard of Erronr and Tnofe that ai-e not Hquefi^ where is

great Danger of "Z)/-/^* (with your leave, Gentlemen)

you'lJ find" well nigh the Computation of your Party. J>:^

why do I ftand Fencing in a Cafe, »'here all that's good for

ought, even in the Favour'd Party, runs nigh an equal Pe-

ril! ? h any honell man the better for the Lall War ? (l-

mean, fave Thofe that are Foi-given)

5crup. ThenyoH frefurnc a W^.n

Canf. Or what is equal to't ; a Standing Army-f'u^on ne.-

celTity to keep fhem C^iet . For in This Town^ a Toleratim.

8t RAigion is CouJtn-(jerin^<n lo a Licence for RelelUon:.^ 43d;

at the bel^5 'tis but O/ie l\\ that procreates ^^a;?^/???'./ /. . .

,

Scrup, Andcm yOH Im.igine that fo marry rcfriefs Jfu-/

miurs^ and difiarVd Confciencesy -pcill ever he Xl^et nfrh-

cut it ?

, Conf. YowuWuo^ Confcicnee. Shewme-a Cc/i^;^'if/jc!,make

^xooioi 2i Confcienee. I'ilfhew ye a Thoufand thia^ilike

Confcitnces^: but al^s ) narrowly look'd into, what ar;; they

but meere Phanfe^ Artifice^ or Dluftm ? A company of
People Thus divided ; The one half o^ them Deofiye ^^x
^d thQ othir Arf//ofthem DecC-Ve Tiiemfilves; fox '-tis

not what every man Thinkjyzhit is prefently Confci-;n££ ; biic

usbut every hdy Thinkit '<* Cmgrnity u^ith the ff^'oniofCod ;

and o^T/rat ^i,rdyiht.Church istlui ^ell Judge, ll Ccrrffir^

ence A^ne be fuffcieat^ the Bible is Sapcrfiuctf^ : Nay if Cc*-,

/r/>«ff
,
joyn'd ^/^^ the Bii.ky be fufticienr, wha< becomes

of the Apoftles Comjiiiirion
;
[Gd, and TEACH aU Nati-

•n^j] Wcfliall undertake to Teach. f^^Mf,yih^.J^'^
Savjour Iws appointed cq Teach US.^^^r.. ^ >: ^iV^-q -i-;:"*=p

^sit.Thisisalktlebeiid^our hufinefs ; for tpe rtre^^QfT

tb^ QuelUon, inorderto a Toleration, does not- teai* IJiar

^•j|^h uponT^w Pointy wherjjeif ^'our Opinions h'tTrae or

F/ilfc ; as whfSther S^e or Du^ig nus. There are a fort of

^e^p^ ^hat f.Mfm by m& Principle^ and Ail by et^ahr ^
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tliat ^'f^m with Liberty of Confcience^ and en4vf\l\\the Liter-

ty cfthe SfihjeEi : liTm be ofThat number, Thtris Death

in the Pot^ and no Enduring of ye.

Further, Liberty of Confcience turns naturally into Liher'

ty of GbvernTHenty and therefore not to be endur*d j efpe-

daily in a Monarchy ; and to fay truth, 'Tis commonly the

Method of EMroyling Kingdoms ; and but the Embryo of

Sedition. Than which, nothing lyes opener to him that

will only attend Thefe Two Particulars : Firfiy In thofe

Times, when there is Generally the leafi care of Religion^

you fhall obferve commonly, the mofi Tall^of k ; and 7'h/rt

too, among fuch as leaft underftandit. If This Impulfe

be not Aifted by Confeteneey 'tis from a jpor/? Prinetple, and

by no means to be Encouraged ; for the M,?fs of the Peopk

is already in a Diftemfer ; and Thofe Ont-cryes and Trunf-

torts for Toleration^ are but the Convuljiens ofa SiekjCovern-

ment. Secondly ^ Ecclejiafiical and Civil Aff'airs are fo Tmfied

and Enterwoveny that what Party foever clayms a Right of

Freedcm to the formery may be fairly fufpefted to have a

defign likewife upon the Utter: For xh(tThreds are fo

EnterUydy that Both Interefls make, EffedualJy , but One

Piece ; fo that the State that allorves the People a Freedom to

chsofe ^/(f/V Religion, is reafonahly to ExfeEi that they mH
Take A Freedom li^iveife to eheofe their Government.

Scrup. But why Jhculd a Toleration do ypcrfe Here than in

Holland ?

Conf, I would y'had found a better Inrtance. Bur, not

to Difpute how They came Thither ; let it fu/Kce, That

where They are, a Toleration would bring w.

Scrup. ffhat do ye thinly of Poland then ?

Conf. I think. That ftory fpeaks liitlein your Favour,

either in Refpeft ofTheir frequent Seditions, or in Regard

of Tiieir Prodigious and Heretical Ofiniens ; and yet They
lye under the rtrbngeft: Obligation in Nature to keep

Them Qmet ; the Tnri^ being their NeighhoHr ; which

makes Their Cafe to be an Agreement Rather Againfl a

Common Enemy , than Among Themfelves. But back to

Hollmdy Theirs is no PerfeU Toleratm : For, ye fee, in the

Cafe
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Cafc ai Arminiw; finding Barneve'.t in the Head ©f the

l*arty, (of whofe Intendments,^ the States were at that t"me

Jealous ) They wouid r.ct upon any Terms Allow that

Freedom to the Armmians^ which they did to Others ; baf
Canvend a Synod^ and Exterminated the i'f^.

There's a Great Difference too betwixt the Interefi ,

ar>d Cc/idhioa^ of r/>c j> Minillers, and OMrs. Theirs Preach

but upon Gocd-hehavicHT ; They live upon the-^^.'/f/-P^^ ;

and upon thelealt Colour o^Ofence. They may be Turnd
cjf zi Pleafure; Whereas Onr Clergy kwe a Free-hold in

their Benefices fur Term of Life ; and if they be F^Ciioufiy

Difpos'dy they may Evade the Laiv to do a Alifchiefyv/kh-

ouc making a Forfeiture, Confider next, ihit Their C^e,
was in fome fort Tuur On^n, only a Cemmon Caufe kept ye
UrUted. In fine, Nothing hut the fejir ef a Common Enemy
CAnTfkhhold a Lilertine-N^tion front falling foal upon it fdf.
If ye would fee what work Peters^ Bridges Syrupfon^ ind
ff'ard, made in HulUnd^ Read Bayly sDiffpiAjive^ Pa. 75. and

be Afham'd of Ownin^ fucha Parry.

Scrup. Tm fee the Fruit then of driving men to the Ex-
tremity offlying their Country for Religion.

Conf. You fee rather, in what They did Alra^d, what
They would have done at Home^ if They had been Tole^

rated', and Particularly, Obferve Their Proceedings in

New-England, where They Aded at Liberty, and Gozernd
Themfelves , by Their Own Lawes. Bayly Reports (from
People upon the Place ) that of Forty Thoufand Pcrfons,

Three Parts of Four , were not admitted to be in Any
Church. If you have a mind to know any more con-
cerning Their Herefies, Their Cruelty, Their Sedition^

their Hypocrifie, &c. look into his Difmafive again-,

Scrup. But ye fee the French Allow a Toleration.

Conf, They do fo ; but not a Toleration of ftveral forts

of Roman-CatholiijMes \ Neither do Thofe of Hie Relimn
admit of any Suh-divifion among Themfslves ; nay , They
have been often Prefsd to't , and Refused it. Step into

Otrmarfy nexc 3 and fee the DeploraWe Effe^s of This •

Phanath- -
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PhMMical PcrpiAfon There : but above AH^ where ever
'

the Beam&ofis DifeipHne has fee her Holy Foot, AH other J«</gf-

wents fujfer d daily Afrrtyrdome, To Conclu.de, Toltra-

ne^ufcitat'ic

' tionwSiS Th^t which QHeenElUakth, in all her Difinfes^

ft. j8^. could never be perfwaded to. Firm to This Rtfolmion

(Tays Sir Francis Bacon) not to Suffer the State of Htr King-

dcme to he Ruin d, under pretence of Confcience and Religion.

Yet Shee Conniv'd fo Long, and the unthankful Faftion

made fuch ufe of Her Favours, thatShee was forc't upon

the Rigour of a Stricl Uniformity^ to Help Her.Self, and

That Prcfcri/'d Her. To fay no more. The Sentence of the

Late King was Giv.n in the Palpity though the fflqj^ Vf^s

Struck upon the 5'<r^?yft/,V/.
" ,','!',!

Zea, AV /jv^/;e Presbyterians, / Ao/?t^.

Scnrp. Tf-^/j iy Them, if ly Any.

Conf. Weil Gentlemen, while you Debate That T*oInt,

Tie call forDinnei".

S E C T. XVI.

J't tt^hofe Veor Lyes the B LO U D af
^ng C H AR L E % tht

MARTYRf

Zea» A Ndvphy ly Them, ifly KnjyThefee^i'ye'f JT^Jv^-

jL\ ters ^Presbyterian ? [, - .-- /.'.^.
."'

^
ScrUp. TeJ frrelyryas, ^i) ^ «»//fA,>Mar'fHali n'^A^a-In-

'dependenfv '
'

' : '
.

Zea. G^tOyLei us^fjfore Kaities, ^»dl:a[ltp/t^e..%i^'

Scrup.TheQueftonts^ Kpon Whom the. Gmk a£ the
Kings Bloud lyes ? Ton charge ft npon Us -, and /, upon You.

LThe
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[The Presbyte.ians Spoyl'd Him as a King, before Others Common.
Excccted H.mas a Private Man] [Have tliey not Hunted wealth Seated,

and PerfuM H m with Sword, and Fire ? H^v^ they not
f^J*.^

formerly Deny 'd to Treat with Him, and their now Re-
„„%??»»

canting Minilters Preach't againll Him, as a Reprobate In- * -^
*

curable; anEnemy to God, and his Church? Marqu'dfor

Dedru^ion? &c.] [The Covenanting-Miniiters, with Goodwin sDt-

their Party clearly Depos'd the King, when They.Ac- j^"".of the

knowledg'd and fubmitted unto a Power, as Superiour un-
J^J^'JS ^^"^

to His ; Levy'd war againil Him, as againll a Traytor, Re- '

bel, and Enemy to the Kingdome, cr^.] [The Scots had p^^^^..., gj^j.

proceeded fo far as to Impnfon the Kings Perfon, and to lands Holy

Sequefter all his Royal Power, which is a Temporary De- War, p. 17.

throning, and Depoling.] Nay hear what fume of)%Hr Jhb-

h'lQs hav.' notfinci^to fay m my JuJlificatioH [The Renaoval pdjcy of

of Prelatical Innovations, Altar-genuflexions and crin- Princes, p.j).

gings, with Croifings, and alfthat Popifh Traih and Trum-

pery, Countervails for the Bloud and Treafure fhed and

i^ant in thefe late Dillraclions] (ani thisrvds m —^6.) Once

mere andy(HJh^ll takeyoHr Turn. [This may ferve to Jullifie Rehirt Doj-

the Proceedings of this Kingdome againil the late King, p^P' S"mo"

whoinaHoltile way fet Himfelf to overthrow Religion,
JJ^^J,^*^^.^"

Parliaments, Laws, and Liberties.] P^ jj. '

Zea. / cmU j^crdyoH Two-, for One, and Pay you inyour

own Coyne, [H^s Capacity (/^jx Parker) was at Wefimin- Enjlifh Trti-

fier when His Body was upon the Scaffold at fVhitehall flit. P. 18.

Paying unto Jullice for his Mifgovernment, and Tyranny]

[Think not to fave your Selves (fayes One of yonr Mini- Flefli Expi-

fiersto the Commons, ^I'mt'a^Mwth Uf(»-e the King Suffer d) ring. &c.

Think not to Save your Selves (ftys Hejby an Unnghte- ^' *••

ous Saving Them who are the Lord's and the Peoples

Known Enemies, for Certainly if ye Atfl not Like GODS
in This Particular againll men truly Obnoxious to JulUce,

They will be like DEVILS againft you Benh.^dad^i

hffe war once in Ahab^ Hand, and He renturM GotT?
Difpleafure to let him go. But fee how Bcnhad^d Re-
wards Him for it. Fight neither with Sm.ill nor Great, hnt

rvithrthe KING of lirael ]

P Ccrf,
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Conf, Come Gentlemen, Your Dinner's Ready j but firft

I Charge ye, by that Love ye bear to Trnth^ and Honefiy
;

deal Freely with mej What's Your Opinion of yoyr

Caufe?

Zea. PFee'll take time to Confder of it.

Conf. And ci your Petition zooy I befeech ye. Gotoj.

I dare fwear, there's Neither of ye will Dye at Stake

forif.

Scrup. Btitfiill Tm rvhere I was-, at to the Favouring <f

Tender Confciences.

Conf. And truly fo am I , where it i^ poflfible to Sepa-

rate the JErroHr, from the Perfon : but to permit a Ph!-

liejue Inconvenience for the Satisfaftion of a Private ScrnfUy

were (upon very weak pretence) to Unhinge theLaw^ and

Confequently to Dijfohe theGovtrnmentJ

Det ille veniam facile-, cm venia efi opm.

Sen.Agamem.

7he E2iD.
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